
Oar Rsq;

f -, QUEEN SIZE
E.g. 6.66

SALE 5.44

SMMT.T

R.g. 599

O., R.g. 7.99

PROPORTIONED
SLACKS.SALE

NYLON TRICOT
HALF-SLIPS

2 Pr. PK.

8.8.1.96

MISSES
QUEEN

Sg. 12.11

JACKET
PANTS

SHIRT

3-PC. SET FOR
BOYS, 4 TO 7

rnLES
EGAN

BABY SHAMPOo
DISCOUNT *

PRICED!

32-oz., for adults too
WOn't kstale scalp
91. O.

DISCOUNT
PRICED! -

Roll-on anti-perspirant
For lasting protection I

PLASTICWAR[
Our Reg.
1.41-1.53 Ea.

el ½-bu, basket, 15-qt.
dish pan, 13-ql. pail

6OZ.*RENUZIT
Our Reg.
48E Ea. For

Solid air freshener
'Selection öl Scents

- SALE DATES;
ThURS.. FRL'SAT.. IUPITU's

APRIL .7-8-9 - ME1CNANDIsEpL

MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

CLOSED RASTIR ::

TEFLON@
- BAKEWARE

COTTON SWABS
DISCOUNT

PRICED!

.300, dOuble-tipped
Flexible, many uses -

RUBBER
GLOVES

66*
'Protect hands
'Pink, yellow
'Sizes S-M,L,

\ JA
1OOZ. LOTION

DISCOUNT
. *

PRICED! -

Jergensn, tor hands
'Neuer gréasy or-oticky

- -

-CHILD'S SOCKS
Our3Prs.

1.33

Slretch nylon crews
Cotors; 4-5th; 6-7th

.. r"....
PLASTIC STRIPS
DISCOUNT - *

PRICEDI

.60 Band-Aide bandogès
'Ventilated, 31" wide

BOX 0F40
TAMPAXIS

1.44
'Sanita,
Rngolar or
Sope' sizes.

DETERGENT
Djscoute' *

PRICEDI

,For dishes, tiñe fabrics
e32-fl, oz. In 3 formulas

-16 OL*CREAMER
Oar Reg. 786 66C

Pôwdered non-dairy
No milk or milk fat

KITCHEN AIDS
3 PIC. CLOTHS

2 PAK TOWELS

FANTASTIjç. ¡16OZ*WoQLIfEc
Our Reg. 1.51

97cl R.g. 1.13 - 97C
.32-fl. oz. spray-top- SThe'cOld water washCleyns on contact

- .Förwools,fine fabrics

SIZE 2.4

PLUSH TERRY
SUPPERS

THREE-WAY
LIGHT BULBS

Osr S.g

IRREGULAR

INSIDE

FROSTED

PR.

36,ST -

PLASTIC -DRA!ES
OprR.g. 1.97 pR. --

- s - -- -

Ni.')S ptzblic Libi'r
.óci Oaktofl
Nilee, Ill.

tncomhnet Penny tarse, and about 2/, to I us the Melar,
School precinct in Merlos Grove,
Stet ut tbn Riles' ReImt, Schoot
precrsct, and upprouimutely 3101
macgins at 04 School je Riles
und the Washington School,
where Nilesites comprise a large
sumber of the voters. The totals
for these prnciuctv mero 512 for
larvas to t60 for Solomos. Is
contrast io thr Ballard, Twuie und
Nathaeson precincts where most.

wuomer Mark Dania randy won
election Sutttrdayfee 3 year terms
to East Mulne Scheel Distel 63's
schont beard, Unofficial eetttetts
had LarnOn ahead wIth 801 vaIrs,
Davis 121 and Larry Solomon 403,

As 'w rIcest pant electloss the
iowrporated Nues and Morton
Grove residents east o6 Mil-
souakeo año. determIne this matti-
urea trvtioikMea, Larson won by

s,, board election
ly issiscorporaurd residents vole,
Larson led Solomon hy 202 ta 160.
At Wilsos Scheel she won, 52 to
3g, while Ieaisg nl unincorporated
Stevenson, 45 to 36.

Thr following are tite precinct
retores of the 3 candidutro:

B.jlard - Danis 33, Larson 34,
Solomon 38 TWRI! _ Davis 75,
Larves 78, Solomos 53; Mela,, -
Davis 107, Larsoti 189. Solomon

Coott000d ou Pnge 38

Oakton election results
lu the hotly-contested Oahton

College election Satorday Jaunt
Jackett and Fred Swiooreton,
both Park Ridgneoprenentativen,
won election for 3 years over 4
othrr cusdidotos. In the one year
ruons Christiso Aedorson ucd
Psol Stiefel óotdlstoncod the
other 4 candidatos seeking this

le o lost-wrrk oumpoigo boon
candidate Walter Kramer oc-

cosed 4 candidates us beleg
actively stpponed by Ibe school
administrulbos. While the
charges were eevnr proven it mua -
udmitted administration mcm'
bers were actively recommending
voters support certain candidates,
Winners Sw'mnerton, u Mame
Saal trachee. asd Riten Township
resident Sliefelwere among those
Kramer pharged. -

Cootlsoed 0O t'ute 38

15! per copy

I

966-3900-1-4

hr ithigir
-Fromthe

Left.Hand
By Bernd Bosse,

EdItar & P,blt,her
lo'Nilrs Pani District election Tnesday residouts will have

- ta decide whonri opinions are more accorate. lu a Lcagor of
Womros-Volnes' guide Wolter Beasse is quoted: "00e of the a

problems with the NPO is they cannot seem to work together
as_o team. There is an indication of ioftghtiog that reflects
ioto the perfoesnunce of the Fach Distcici,"

Park Boned presided Millie Joues, who is campaigrnng for
3effAs.soldand Dun Kosiba, told av euoctly the opponrto. She -

said sigte Walt Itas retired from the park hourd lis 19751 the
past two years have been macb smoother with mach more
huemonyissthe ratier district, Both Millie and Jack Leske are
sappóñling -Accote und Kosiba. One charge they Irveled
agaboñtWalieeishebtatts belo areas where hr slotold stay oat
dg, Oùeofthem said Walt asedIo drop istotlte adwinistratiou
offIce 6 h,sl hh o daft w k 6gw hh

- und confusion thçre. Derbe8 the past 2 years office workers
hohe ñgneed the pork district has been mach fonce of

8- confusion than hI the previoos years.

gnu it coattLuNc As, . NIIE5,1L5
la, au u S:b.oS.. a.. i
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Waliceis afise gay. and has been a hard aed cooscneotioos
corker nnbehutfofthe Baseball Lnugacs as well as lIre park

- district, Bot Jeff Arnold and Dun Kosiba arc 2 oacnllout 8

candidates and votreswill have to decide whether Walter's or

S Jack Lenke's and Millie Joues'- comments are wore

:1fbu01 .
o

- We rñcoivèd 2 unnosymoas leSees thr past wonk which all
Nilesites.sltesld-be mude aware, Sioco the tows beloogo to

- you, not the palitipiuna, yoo have a right to k000 what is
boppeniog lo the community YOU riwIs.

The first loller-writer said she agreed wtth oar cowmeots.
,tasl week there is "Inch of opportunities for advancement,

- -unless you are -poet cf the establishment" o Niles policr
- -- department. She wr,ìt a, ta- weile: "Dig farther Mr. Besser,

usI. yna mill really cotise ap with some real polilicol dtrt
-- .tbee&'. She nolednhe ceñId tell a great deul more bot was
. ,feuthil.hnr hashiasd wtialdhe mistreated io the deporteteot.
-

Shewuetenfose taçtdootwe hone bren worhbsg os which has

net been fully enaIe4. She cods her lett! emphasIzIng -

many nf Ihn meo ht the depurtmeet favoe odr idea for un -

-notatI. slndy.of the police depèrtment. Sh added, elbe
MI-Amnescu image isna longer at the dalton hanse".

- - - -

ca,slssrid en-- --,e 3h-

Village of Nues
Edition

Trustees select
priorities for
revenue-sharing

by Afire M- Bubolu
Nibs lrostoos 0000imoosty ap'

proved during au Opou Hearing
Taosday, April 12 au eight-item
priority listing totalling 5276,000,
watching Ihn village Revenue'
Shariog ullalmeut for the ostitic'
meut period of Jas. I, 1977 Ihre
Sept. 30, 1977.

The budgeted ollotmest wus
snlecled from a 17'itew, slightly
over $3 million isvnulary of
proposed village ases for the
federal foods, presented lo the
Village Booed at'lhe first, March
22, Poblic Hearing.

Village Manager Kenueth
Scheel said the first quarterly
federal poywnol of $92,000 was
already ou deposit at the bask
ucd had be eureceive d Three days

0Seceral of the pricritics were
chosen on a partial basis, the total
cool of which oro iedicated in
panecthesis: Nues Courtesy Bes
System, 557.000 Itatol yearly
operating cool, $75,0001; Library
addition al Shoppers Walk, 9000
Milwaakce Ove.. 55,600; two
large boses 6iftod lo the Nilra
-

Cwctloord cc Fugo 38

District 11
election results

In Niles Pahlio School, District
71, iticomhènl Vincent Rogaton

and newcomer Mary Alcalde won
etoction for 3 year- teems Salar--
dñ'y. Bagarin -toas the top vote'
geIler with 205 voles. Mrs.
Alcalde wan the neresd wInning
candidate reoolslog. 154 voté,,
l4urrawly fInishing .tblrd was
Williain Meier, 146 vales. fol.
hiwedhy Shirley. Kutifailari with
95vate andGeerg Buge mba
reCeived 17 voten. -

Village
elections
Tuesday

Toesday Nilesiles wilt head foe
the vauing polls for Ihr third limp
in two works, Ibis lime' ta elect
villuge und park officials.

Is, Ike sillge election, the Ero
of Economy Forty will br beaded
by Nich Blase, tvho will be
rasaing foe hin SIb term for
village pcesideut, opposed by'
ildependeul cundidatr Edwurd
Trybou. -

Bluse, who is now Ike senior
sillage president in length of
service among all Mayors io Riles
und Maine Towouhipa, has only
loben opposilioo front 'l'ryhos.
Trybas' bld has breo a wlll.of'
the-wisp campaige lo which hr
has not passed out any litrrulure
and has oui utteuded local
meelings serhiog voles. lt's
doublAI tse has aoy campaign
workers working ou, bin beholf.

Other candidates on Ihr E.E.P.
ticket ocIado Frank Wagner, Jr.,
vho is nerbing his third teem as
village -clerk aod is onopposed.

Trustee onodiduten balade Peler
Fesole, neehlsg his third elected
term, Abe Sotmun, his rceod
elected term oud Carol Pooch,
also seekiog a oecond elected
term. She was originally up-
pointed an a replucemoot on the
vitla6 board, und wan elected to
fIll aol a lsvo.yrae term io her
prnvi005 elected bld. All Ihrer
trastee candidates arr aeoppus'

rs Hiles' park election Inesday
four candidates will seek two
oproings far fose years on the
pork hoard, Cuodidates are le'
combent JeffAreold. former park
commissioner Walt Brasse And
newcomers Dun Kosiba acri Jobo
Sapit, who had bere u cuodidote
several years ugo.

Recrut law bus rrstriotod pork
beard candidacies lo four pror
terms. This Is Ihr first eleolios
when condiduirs will only ueok
Ibis loogth of punk hourd service.

Graphic Arts - Club

MomheasofMulnn st'sGrñpkid'ArtsCl9b are (seated, I-el Jar
Huonu of Bries, :nlcc-presideñll Mike Knoll of Riles, secretory'
Ireusn,sl; ,od Dave Jevofshny ofDtis Plaines, piàldonf4ttunding.
l-r) Spotmor Ron Rathborgee. Ray KAn ad Nge,. ScolI l8llleruf Park
Ridge, Greg Fry efMartoo Grane. Mur HcIm'mlakaf Riles. Perry
MaleokiefDes Plaines, Puoi FleekefhioetanGrasr. Pat Cls'tuppcBn
of Den Plaises. and MIke Borke of Park Ridge.



OOTAGE
- CIlll!SE

co AGE
CHEESE

24OZ.
PL
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Maine Township April
Senior Citizen activities

Maine Township will sponsor senior citizens will hold thai,
three senior citizen activities in regular monthly luncheon
April, highlighted bya ban loar of meeting at.lhe Cana Royale.- Des
Chicago and lancheon ru China- Plaines, starting at noon. Pot'
town, Maine Township Senior lowing lanch, a representative
Citizens Coordinator Ferdinand from the secretary of state's office
C. Aeadt announced today, will speah. Cost of the program in

On Wednesday, April 27, the $4 per presea
seniors will tour Chicago by The monthly program hogan
chartered bus, slopping for lunch with an afternoon of bingo und
at Chiam restaurant in the heart cards at the Greens, 0909 David
of Chinatown. Boses will leave pl., Des Plaines, on Wednesday,
from 815 Lee st., flou Plaines at April 6.
IO am. Cost per peenon, ca- Arndt said the group in also
alodio8 lnoh, Is 14.S0, planning a tice-doy trip to Mack.

On Wednesday, April 13, the inno frIand between inne 18 and

GRADE A WHOLE

FRYING 29.CHICKEN
2IIMIT .._

u.s. PERRONE'S

¿t between 4 and 0 p.m. In the
Nitrs Administration Bnilding.
7601 Milwaukee ave.

We especially orge those be-
tween the ages of 3g and SS to
hovetheirbloodpresnnrecheoked -
regularly. Hypertension if. found
early can eeadlly be treated
before the hypertension does
permanent damage lo one's
health.

22. Interested persons should cati
Marianne Del Missctr at 996-
9004.

FRESH MEAT - CUSTOM CUTS

FREEZER -SPECIALS
HINDQUARTER JLB.

CUT AND WRAPPED-FOR YOUR FRE2ER

SIRLOIN
STEAKS
$139

I LB.
6 Or More

RIB EYE
STEAKS

10 or More

IMPORTED
TILLSETIER

CHEESE

SWIFT'S EVERSWEET

BACON-- 98!.

.5 - 't

.1
Senior Citizens'

SWIFT'S With A 100° Freezer
BUTIEJIBALL Ord.r Plac.d ptw

TURKEY This Week

PORTERHOUSE
TBONE or CLUB

$189 -
O Or Moto I LB

-iRK89
STRIP---

- L LBLB.. STEAK 10 or Moro -

MEAT
LOAF

WLB.
- 89t.

ORN MELLODy MILK

0MO $129
UGAL.

2% tfl
'--i°' $115
-,

- IGAL.
SALIONDS WB RSSIRVB ThE RIGHT To CORRECT PRINTING CRRORI

E dddeilWJe- r'c- - - - -

8117 MILWAUKEE A .8., NUES

ee

F,eeMood -

- NEWS AND VIEWS

NEWS FOR ALL NILES SENIORS
FROM S TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

8060 Oeldoin Stenet 967-6I8OEi. 76
MONACEP Regluleellon

Theirow spring classes will-be starting the work of April 18,
The cl4s4rn be'mgoffceedinoludr: BellyDeannlngwhicb carets focsis works teaching this beautiful art, that at the same time in
good corresse. The fee rs $4; Repelo. Aoom.nd the Rqmen Is ano
weckcoars'e deslgnedtu instruct ntsrdeuts an how In make minor
home repairs, an you actually do the work. The fee in 810; Bu.jy
Mnvementais another encroise classoffered thatalnu meetsfor 6
weeks and ta $4. In this class you'S Iravir the trchniqaes of
effortless rhythmic movement syuchrautoed to breathing and a
stateofretaxation, Ifyoa wantta understand how you, car works
and what ta do if il stalls, Kesse Tane Car is the class for you.
Thin is an 8 week coarse and the fee is 16. To register for any of
the cla8ses, stop in at the Center.
Enluto PlannIng Seminar -. Mandey, Aloll 18 . I p.m.

Estate planning can br a confan'mg mutter. Pani Pavelski from
Colocan Bank, will be at the Cenlee ta help clarify thia topic
He'll copIata the nerd for a will, dangers of on old will, estate
lasos and ways lo avoid probate. A qaestioa/annwee session will
follow his talk. Don't miss thin moni informative presentation,
Movies .. Tuesday, April 19 2 p.m.

lt's showtimr again and we have a great afternoon of movies
planned! The first movie, High In the Air. shows famous trapear
and artists performing theie cuciling anddaeingacia. Our second
frati,,,, Sainte ta Springfield, taken nn In the many historical
landmarks in Springfield, with the Land of Lincoln and
Vibrations Qaartol singing an accompaniment, So spend an
enjoyable afternoon at the movies. -

Densa. Gene1, .. Wednnnd.y, April 20 . 10,30 n.m.
The drama group in readyto get affIne ground, so come io foe

their fient meeting on Wednesday. April 20. There are o frw
Openings left in tIre group, so ifyoa've alwaynhado secret desire
to be on stage, now in your chance to fnigll it. Throagh life
enPeriencon and intorestn, the group pats togolbrr a
performance. Ne previous acting esprrience is necessary. To
sign tip, call thc Crabe at 967-6100 Est. 76.
Chele, Open Ev,nlng .. Wednenday, Apoll 20 . 7.9 p.m.-

Now that the Warmer weather jg hack, we'll have CIsc Center
optnin the evenings again, once a mentii. For this first evening,
three will br cardplaying and for those who aeen't interested iv
cards, plcntyoflivrlyconversation Morkyaaecalrndar with this
dato and join in the faul
Feubton Shnw .. Tuesday, April 26 . 1,30 p.m.

Get onnrak pveviewofthe latest spring fashiona. Thin year on
April 26, we'll be holding oar second annual Spring Fashion
Show. The ciolbes arr from The Rane Shnp and will be modeled
by women feuni the Hilen Senior Center; Be sure lo came in for
the show and see the new spring clothes. Wefrhmcnfr will be
served afterwards.

TEE SEÑIORCITIZENS CLUE Off PILES

Deepest Sympathy
Alvie- Reed (one Ireasaree) on the death ofhis bmlher oc

March 53, Alvin A Violet left for Kentncky tu attend thp funeral.
Alsotothe familyofoar lifetime member, Viola Heeft, wife of

one past president, Harold, who passed away Marci. 22, 1977.
We arr all going lu miss Viola as vire wan a falthftglyssember of
one dab. - -

New Member
Welcome la sur new member, Ponlinc Macn.

'Ap60 Bletbdeys"
John Mueller
Rina Them
Ant, ttunnaohie
Helen Motnnzeh
Helen Henrghan
Nellie KosHer
Mary Tetala
Mary Marlin
Mary Mnellnr
Regina Stachnik
Haltie Stiehier

April3
Apel 4
Apeo s
April 9
Apeil9

April SS
April IS
April20
April25
April25
April28

Vita Pairlla - April30
BenI Wlnbes To One SICk Meonbe,.

Welcnme back tu oar President Gene Kontor, who had
serious sargrry at Lnthnan General Hospital.

Also glad tu neo Martha Lend hack after being in
Renurreetioa Houp.

Mue Gnlembinwnki in at Regency Nursing Heme.
Clara Rich w hume now doing nicely.

...Brrniee Ledwon In Resarreotlen Honpital.
SI. PslefrhPe..iy

Our Se. Patrick Party wan enjoyed by all. Had 102 members
tarn oat ta celebrato. Many thanks to our Program ChaIrman.
SlanlryGoedickiand hin wife Bernice for t&hlilg earn of ordering
sae refreshments, Our Assistant Program Cbalelndy, Dorothy
Wae,naa did an eecntlent job of nerving being her first time
toking Over. Besides Dnrnlhy. the Rontenses were Berater
Goodicki, France, Nrinoa and Helen Heneghan.

III CANTALOUPES

y

GOLDEN
RIPE

BANANAS

LB.

P.11, "b'

i-
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

OUNDSTEAK
U.S.D.A CHWCE MEATS

LEAN CHOPPED

GROUND SIRLOIN
ROUND PATrIES

3 -FOR 00
'PEPPERONI
ARMOUR STAR

C .J5$49
LB.EACH

-

U.S.No, i

IDAHo RU ET

POTATOES
LB.

-

BAG
' - QQC

w. '

y
YELLOW

ONIONS
3 :' 89C

cARROTS - -

1-09 $129
U LB. LB.

DELI

LB. $OO b WHISKEY
PKS. ,U

YAGO
SANT'GRIA

BARCLAY'S
BRANDY QT.

SKOL
VODKA-

'n - SEAGRAM'S
V.0.
BURNETI'S s
GIN

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED

IMPORTED.ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS.

s49
1.75 LITER

TENDER
JUICY

CUBE
STEAK
s 9

LB.

CHICKEN C
ROLL ç LB.

CHECKER BOARD
ROCK CORNISH

HENS$19

QT.

% GAL.

3ç GAL.

GAL

BEER Eí MEISTER
HAMMS BRAU

i2 PK 12 OZ. CANS W 0-12 OZ. CANS

929

TheBegle, Thnred.y, Apell 14,1977

SALE
ENDS
WED.,
APRIL

20th

'LIBBY'S
TOMATO
JUICE 32

GLADE SOLID
AIR FRESHNER

HEFTY LAWN
LEAF BAGS

RUMP
ROAST

s
LB.

I
- I

pog.3

LB.

LB.

FRESH
MEATY

SPARE
RIBS

RATH CSUMMER
SAUSAGE ts.

While Supply Lasts!

TURKEY I QC
LEGS U LB.

WINES &SPIRITS
--..

-AUNT JEMIMA CAFFLES io oz. PK.

DUNCAN HINES 11% OL

YELLOW
CAKE- MIX -

SILVER CUP
EARLYJUNE 4 303e 100
PEAS CANS

54C

OZ. BTL.'

6 -OZ.

$149
1OCT. I

RC. or DIET RITE
COLA

16 OZ. BTLS.

Plue Dep.

RGE

W. raiera. ah. rigid ta llmlijenIliI.n end carrons prIntIng Seesen.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
ROS

NILES Laogt.d Ne,.', el Jakà'. R.etoorant
-

MON. to FRI. D A.M. to O P.M.
PHONE:'965.1315 G -SUN.Oto 2



Maine East Terrapin
Club to sai

- Have you ever seen the "Pink
Panther" swim? What about
"lOI flolmatlons?" To see such
phenomenon und more, see "A
Dip into Disney' April 14-1h,
being presented by the Moine
East Terropin Club.

Leading off the show wilt be the
il senior memhees of Terrapin.

This yeor's new members cee
doing a camber called "101
Dalmotioss."

There will also be o number of
tire 'guy swimnrers tir thé show
called "The Greatest Athlete in
the World."

There will be a number of
notos, dogts, and totos in the
show, Por instance, a solo
somber will be done by -Gaylo
Benstin called "Born Pror." One
of three docto is "Cinderella,"
performed, by Darlene Schoolko
and Doug Oison. Another of the
docta is "The Pink Panther'!
performed by Jeän Wrstcolt and
Joyce D'Agostino. "Twordlê Dé
and- Tweodle Dom" is bring
performed by Eliot Stern und
Nancy Ehm. "Hsry, Daey, und
Loaey" is portrayed by Paola
Tice, Sue Dann, und MutyPal
Ztmmermao. Shoot Huster,
Marcy Kofsky, and Judy Stern

THE BUGLE
Ducid Besser -

Editèr-emi Pnbllsbee

ute 'Disney'
then swim te mssic from "Sleep.
ing Beauty." -

"Fantinla" und "20,00
Leagnes anger the Sea" Illusteale
the techniques tu flouting, and
"Toyland" illouleotea the tetIs.

- niques of stroking.
The shows are AprIl 14.16. The

show on Tharsdoy, April 14, wtll
begin ut 7,30 p.m. and tickets will
coni SISO. The show on Pstday
and Sutorday, April 15-16, will

- begin utS p.m. Tickets will be S2,
Ticket nahes will br held bi the
cufeterlo, bot they will olee br
uvathoble at' the dour.

Basketball -

Hawkeues
honored -

'lngl.,Th.r.d.y,Apnfll4, 5977

Three members of the Qu'mey
Colege stale champion basket-
ball Hankettes were honored by
their fellow leomitiutenfor thé'rr,
stalwart effortir - during tIte -ast

Vtdm ial bI ply seos,
EOnes Snfilvnn, mutar from Ntleir,
Il. Thé' 5.6 iorwaéd fln'mhéd the
season with 91 toiol potuto and 0h --

reboonda. She- spoehrd Ike bum
both fil Iyaeddf vly
#nd ber experience of three-years -

was tnéalùable, according to
- Shorlene Peler. Cooch.- -

Miss Sulhion -wait also voted
co-winner of the betr defensive

i player honor along with team-
mate, Terri Allen. Mino Alleï,, a --

S-4jonior goárd 11mm Grafton, Il, -

was captain snd-chtef playmaker
forihe HasvkrttosIhts-yeor. She --

had 42 total re5tòonds and Si - -

- points for the season,

Mrs.- Peler commeoled, "I im
leohy proad oftheoe girls and of
the entiré tètes, Oar slate -chum.
pionohip woe' list tenaIt of their

- self-discIpline & hued w rh-I Im
- leaking leeward to nest sraaou,

bol know that we'll have to work é
IdI border lo repcol thts year's
accompliobmenlo. ' - - -

Therecipiénts will be bm,ored
at the 'annoti Women's Alhlettc

-Deparlment batiqaTel on Muy S. -

Eileen is:dasghter of Mr. Oc
Mes. Joseph Sulrtvun of 7328 w.
Uereo ot.; Nile,, li. Majoring In
Physical Edocalton.-

'-'Walt" BEUSSE

NILES PARK DSTRIC,,T.
COMMISSIONER

4 YEAR TEvI

2 seatsAvauabue'

Î,DHS sOphcrnO!e wrestling team

Notre Dame High School, Nile,
recently held ito 8th grade
bosbelboll Winter Classic with 10
leums, from Chicago and -snhur-
bun schools. It was a single
olimlualios with a consalulion
brochet. -The suburban teoms
entered were from SI. Mury and

- St. Athanasios Schoolnin Evans'
Ion, Our Ladynf Peipetual Help
School in Glenview, SI. Martha
School. in Morion Greve, Our
Lody of Ransom, Sn. ¡unte Jo-
gaes. aud SI. John Brebruf

e Saboula - is Niles, St. Norbert
School in Northbroak, Mary Seat

- of Wtsdom and SI. Paul of the
Cress Schools in Park Ridge. und
St. Lambeen and SI, Peter Sehuols
in Skobte, The sia Chicago teams
were from St. Eugene, Immacu.
Inle-Coumption, SI. Juliann,'St.
Muty ofthe Woods, Queen nf All
Sotelo, and St. Turcissus Schools.

In Ihe championship game us
March 7, Sl, Albunusins heut St,

- Maty of the Woods by 49-4h; Our
Lady of Pnrjielunl Help School
heut SI, Jahn Brnbeuf 37.35 for
third pIare. One Lady ofRtinnom
School boul Qaeru of All Snlats In
Ihn consolultes beneble. AU play.
ers received rihbnuo, Tmphles
were presented tu Ihd first- feue
leumu in the chanqilanship brie"
ket with a traveling lenpky guing
lo St. Alhuuns,us Scheel foe one
year, SI. Tureionus Sahuel won lt

-1ml lrar. Trapbies were also
presented ta the sonsolatinn,

- thnnsp nd the rennne.up.- Indi-
vidual uwardn were nIno pee.

Piclured above aro the 20 boys who were honored Buck row (l'r)r John Geogan. Jim O'Neil, Dot
ut the end of Ike Notre Dame High School SIb Grade Olsou Tim VanMaldegam, Scott Cravens. JohvW i CIa 5kwh PIK g BaeryMRnth K mGrvyProt w(l)TmBgl ChukGmoud PlLoddyRlphHg HadBunktblhC h
Mike Sinsema, 'lam Winkler, Jim MaMunn, Joe ai NDOIS, Dati Gwigtstn. -. -

Hesse, Jobs CtaelS, Jim Leo, Jim Perkaus.

sented la members of Ihr Ist,
2nd, und 3rd 'pIare tenmn, A
fifteen man nIl lournameul teum
was also numed, Euch boy
received un individual award.
fosse named lo the all tourna-
ment team mero Jobs Cinelli of
St. Paul af the - Crass, ScolI
Cravens 'of lmmnculote Canrep-
lion-Kevin Gorvey ofOur Lady of
Phepelunl Help, Dan Gaoghun of,

- St. Turciosus, Chuck GranzaS of
St. Tarcinnus, Joe Hesse of Oar
Lady afRassom, Pal King of Ocr

' Lady of Peepetuel Help.- Jim'Les
ofSt. Jahn Rrebeuf, Jim MaMnun
of Our Lady of Ransom, Jim
O'Neil of St. Mary nf the Woads,

- Jim Peekaus of Queen of All
'SamIo, Mike Sinnema of St.
Juliano, John Skawski nf St.
Juliana, Tim VnnMuldegam nf SI.
Peter and Tom Winkler of St.
Martha Schoolu. In addittoir. Tam
Brugel of St, Athnnnsinu, was
named must valuable player.
Johir Oregon uf St. Mary of the
Woedareceived the hustle award.
Dun Olsen of Immucalute Cent
eeption wns nnmed best en
drfusae and Pote teddy ' of St,
John Renheufwau nirmsd'bgst en
affoi,ae. Batty MaRaiS, of I,
Athantusluowan the best re-
bounder. - ,, -

: -

In a -7th grade buskelbIl
tunruament held with 16. teams
before Chututmas. St. Jehu Bee. -

beef School beat tbr te-asv' frees -

Our Lady uf Perpetual Help foe
Best place. St. Athahaujas Shacl

Bach Slow: Mge. Bill Home. Joe UferS. MiO -
Frsnt Raw: Duo Hilliard, Bob Preosney, Mike

M I h Il T m Ry J W lb M k Punning R I y B II Lederey J ro Bac w ht T ro Pvg
Anthony Mandolini. Mgr, Bill Janus, Bill Slevrn' Russ Sogueo, Jim Riley-
son COACH ., - - - - - - - -

Notre Da e holds inter classic

heat out Or 'Lady of Ratsam
betim forihe third, place leophy

- Sr, Juhiutìa School won over Si,
Tarcissus In the consolation broc-
het, - -

BOWLING
:- -

StJOHN BREBEUF
Wemeu'afiówSngLeagne

Teme S'in.
Colby's Untouchobles 7f
AunjuyElectnio 56

-CallerO&Cuituo Si
Snbnrban Shade& Shutter 54

BunkofNiles ' 54
Slate Farm ht8. 54
Wesley's Restaurant- 52

:-SkuiuTeeeacc - 50
KeepFunreul Hume 49
5.7.9 Shop 47

-

Mike &Jack's Union Oil 47
Hurcoak's 41

BIkJ,-on - Diane Kojaouki
562. Scenda Knjawshi 556, Roue
Giatscaopmsl9, Jopee Schoss 507.
- Hlg game - Diane Kojawaks

223; Brenda Knjawukl 206, Rost
Gtnucospm 202, Cumlyn Hilde
brundtt97, -

Deanrs
Phillip Rieburd Green. 4600

Keeney si,.- Skokie; Lisa Ace
PolIcy. 5108 Rutes uve,. Skokie
asid Michael Perry Rosenbuom,
5035 Gerenleaf, Skokle have beet
comed In the Denn'eL'nt at Kcou
College far the winter Itero,
1976.71.
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ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

I

There isn't a betteitime to buy that new car.
It's First's wayof saying
Welcome Springtime". So hurry

on in, during April only, for First's
low, lo'wApril special auto loan
rate. Effective on all new cars,
And remember, at First, you see
yourfull loan cost beforeyou
sign, No surprises afterwards.
And we'llfityourpaymentsched-
uletoyour budget.

When you stop in, don't forget to
ask about our Loan Protector
and FREE Checking Account
with payments automatically de-
ducted, These are just a few of
the many services we off er,
If you're thinking about a new
car, this is the month to do it. So
let's arrange it now and then you
can grab agood deal on the spot.

EFFECTIVE THROUGH
APRIL ONLY!

First National Bank ofDes Plaines
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES, ILL. 60016 827-4411
Member Federal Deposit tnoareoe e Corporation Member Foderai Re nene Syotem

Vel. 20, Ne. 44, Apell 14, 1977
9042 N. Canriland Ave.,

-
- Nitos, III. 60648
Phunet 966-3900.1.2.4

Pssbfinhnd WeoMy onflnenday
in NUes, ¡lUnule

Second Clous pontage (nr
The Bugle puld ut Chicago, III.

SubscrIptIon role In udsunccl
Peralngleanpy 0.15
Our yrur $6.00
Tonrurs $11.00
Theceyrurs $15.110
I yen, Senloe (.1110cc $5.110
i rue osl'uf euunlsI $10,110
I yroe Ifa,rlgnl $12.110
Sprelol sludrnt subscriptIon
ISepi. Ihre Mnyl $5.110
All APO uddeessen as fee
Ser. krmru $7,00
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Oakton
receives
CETA grant

Ookton Community Collego bss
accepted a Title VI CETA groat of
$141,329 for the period of April 1
throaglo Angsot 31. 1977.

The CETA fundo will be used to
employ 25 temporosy staff to
assist the collego its preparing os
b-depth assessment of services
relating to its relocation to the
pern.000nt campos and plosmiog
foe off-campus costoro ta 1978.

At the linse of the relocation,
the corn of Oakton's administra-
tive, odscation, nod support
services will be located so the
western hnlf of the college
disteict, according to William A.
Knehnlino, president of Ookton
Community College.

College services will sIso be
presided b convenient locations
rn the cantore part of Ihr district,
peemittiug district residents tho
choice of attending college os the
main campos or at convenient
commonity cestero, hc added.

The CETA geast will previde
the human aod financial re-
sources foe this in-depth assess-

- ment which would not ho avail-
ahle ta the college otherwise, he
noted.

Kathleen Ares, annislast vice
prenident for vocational cneeicsla,
said thot interested applicants for
the temporary classified staff
positions al Oahton should cou-
loot the Illinois Employment
Service Office is Mt. Peospect.
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Liners study height
increase

by Mier M. Bnboln
A height variation from the

macimam 36 ft. to 68 fI,,
reqoested by W. W. Geuntger,
5959 Howard st., for propoSed
addition of o compateeioed rock
storage room, was continaed to
May 4 by the Niles Zoning Board
of Appeals April 6.

William Jarvis, distribution
manager for the petitioner said
the new building, needed to
increase storage capocity. would
he tied against the misting
building on the south end. The $6
million addition, steel-beomed
and rack-supported, in a com-
pletely automated and computer-
iced rook system which allows
only for the presence of main.

Jorvis noted that the facility
which allows for 60% increase io
storage coald in no way be
cusverted to a warehouse sboold
tIse computer nut work. -

Come, Charles O'Grady noted
that the-building would very likely
reqaire more than onn computer
for operation.

Zoning Come. Cohen voiced
doubts by other commissiosers in
the macst for delay to stsdy the
petition for height increase. Ad-
mitting he was "not sure in his
own mind" of how to view the
reqriest, Cobos noted this petition
au having "particular importance,
more so than others

"We should view the impart of
this petition os other todantey in
Niles," be said, "This is on
enpassios problem. If Grainger
does it today nod someone else

AL'S FISHERY
Below Our Wholesale Price Io the Public

FOUR DAY SALE-APRIL 14-17
We Stock a Complete Line of Seafood

Sols Hour,- Thurs. 99, FrI. 9. Sol. & Sun 9v
R , - ALE

Rock Lobster Tails $9.00 Lb. $6.35 Lb.
Gull Peeled E Cleaved
JUmbo Shrimp 3.Lb. Bg $6.95 Lb. $5.95 Lb.
Gull Shell-On

Jumbo Shrimp... 5-Lb. Box $6.95 Lb. $5.95 Lb.
Gall Shell-On - -

Large Shrimp 5-Lb. Box $5.95 Lb. $8.95 Lb.
Gult Penlnd & Cleaned - -

Large Shrimp 3-Lb. Bag $5.95 Lb, $4.95 Lb.
Walieye Pike Fillets $4.99 Lb. $3.99 Lb.,

Scallops ..... 3-Lb. Bag $3.99 Lb. $2.49 Lb.
Salmon Steaks.. 3-Lb. Bag $2.99 Lb. $1.95 Lb.
Halibut Steaks... 3-Lb. Bag $2.59 Lb. $1.59 Lb. -

Frog Legs 3-Lb. Bag $2.99 Lb. $1.75 Lb.
Haddock Fillets $2.49 Lb. $1.79 Lb.,
Fillet of Soie - $2.40 Lb. $1.59 Lb.
Dressed Smelts 790 Lb. ' 69* Lb.
Whole Oungeness

Crab .2-2%-Lb. Avg. '$1.49 Lb.S1.29 Lb.
-Mahl-Mahl $1.69 Lb. $1.49 Lb.
Brtiadoil Fillets -

Jack Salmon 3-Lb. Box 994 Lb. 89* Lb.
-Boston Scrod $1.89 Lb. $1.59 Lb.
Reg, or NÒua - . -

Lox - 3-Lb. Tray $9.50 Lb. $5.55 Lb.
Ocean Perch Fillets $1.69 Lb. $1.49 Lb.

STOCKS9OUR FREEZER WHII.ESUPPLYLASTS FOODSTAMPSWELCOM

- AL'S. FISHERY
CHICAGO ' tIlLES BUFFALO

4th E, Grund As.. 751g N, Ullunuls.. As., GROVE
Z ilssks-n,sl .1 Nasg Pier Z ll.di s..th.l SUIs. Pl.!. Valls

1274426 ' SUI,. k *dÍit.n Ste. Il,
Ample PeekIng

petition
tomorrow, there most be some
limitation net for the future."

A 36 foot limitation in height
;s passed two years ago for

In other basiness commission-
ers granted entension te May 4on
a Special Use petition by Flair
Alaminum Products to sell and
store mcreational vehicles and
alnminam prodacts at 6637 baby

,tiou was continsed to allow
for presentatiou of drowiogn by
the potitioser, showing parking,
storage and other ptanoing for the
21 ft. b in. Corteo Motor Homes.

n Commissi000rn also coo-
tinoed action to Moy 4 00 a
voriotion rrqsest by Poesy Au-
derson to reduce side yard
reqairements for constroction of o
home at 7618 Madisos st.

Commissioner Charles OGro-
dy asked for delay to permit
appearance aud opinios of the
homeowoer ou the other side of
the lot.

Prooimity ofotherbomes would
create a "bad situation" in view
of fire protection said O'Grady,
"lftbere is a fire the other home
wonld bara also."

s In final action commissioners
unanimously recommended ap-
pronal ofa Special Use petition by
Skokie Aatomotine for on nato
conter and outdoor nato storoge
at 7254 Milwaukee one.

The petition had been con-
tisoed from last month for proper
enumefltion uf ases intended far
the property, proper parking
space requirement and police
department flgoees ou car wrecks
for stoesge at Skohie Aotomotive.

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS
Have yo orner left ycar vor

onlocked, or your purse 000t.
tended io a sopermarket vocI? Or
o doer or wiudow aulocked while
-away from borne? If yos hove,
theo yea are makiog crime very
easy for som000e; crime is oftcv
yore fault. Stop and thiok oboot
ycar octioss...doo't gino crime o
chance to happeu.

-Tell
YOur

WIfOD
wv Be
Thinking About
Hot

- 01 tiFy uaoherlsh, whO's wmt
- important to ysat nao, wlle - el

caoua. lost thick et all shc doms br
too and your bamily. She's Irrerlace'
able and ib she should die dalles
cost take her placo. sut an - -

adrqrisre libe I ssucas on pdlisy suais
help to set sorno ob her many lobs
d oreavd ro keep your hsasehnld -

Colee. Ask your trato Fass agent

Bill Southern

1942 Dekton Street
Nitos. IlL
698-2355

Likea good
neighbor. S-tale
FaIm Is fhe,g.

Sale F.m 15. krna.m.
tse bSs.. 5sura5

Put your pennies in
the piggy bank,

not fuse box
GOar toco! Fire Chief, Albert L,

Hcelbl, bas provided this t3
articI curries on tire prevention
and emergency provedares in the
in teces I of greoter safety in the

'commusity. Thu moterisl and
s tatisftos bone been compiled
from information which comes
across Chief HoelbI's desk. Rn
feels, io shoriog this with the
local citizens, some fire loose-
may br preveotrd, and porha
Oven 000ecessary loss of life.

This is article #4 in my canent sertes on fire prevention, aod
most everyone is aware of the lots that poor b oasew iring is o
major c005e of fires io the home,

Adeqaate wiring wd sufficient electrical outlets arr always
found its the sewer dwellings, bat what aboot older homes? How
cao yoa tell ifyoarhome is not property wired for today's cords?

Homos that were boilt many years ago were wired for Ihn
needs of the times. Often there was only one overhead light
finture is each room cod few, ifony, wall outlets. Over the yearn.
you oud othrr0000ponls ofyourkome, have probably added sew
clectricot appliances, lomps, cud other things that reqaired
electricity. One definito sign of electeicol overload iv when you
notice your lights dim when yoa plag in yoae iron, electrical
beoter, toaster. etc. Sometimes this drain os your electrical
sapply will enes couse your TV pictare to become smaller when
yoo are using mony other applionces at the same time. lo thin
sitaation the homo owner will find himself reploviug fuses
freqoently and ho will be tempted tu increase fuse ospoolty,
sometimes even placing acopperpeonybehind a fuse that boron
oat time after time. The latter practice is very doogervas atol
should not he done ander any circnmstances. The penny cannot
"blow" like a fuse does aud therefore it will allow you to "pot1'
too much electricity frotp yoor sopply soarce, This allows wiriug,
both In the walls and oat in the rooms to become nery hot.
sometimes to the point of molting or burning off the issolatiov.
Coo yos imogine the potenlinl fire danger if yoo hove o
tremeedooslykot wire 'so the wall or.lytng across yoarcorpetiog?

If you bave any suspicious nl oli ohoot the odeqoacy of your
boase wiring, waste no llore is calling io as electriciau foc a
complete and professiosol anolysis of the uitoatiuo. lt may cent
several hosdred dollars Io replace worn wiring or install new
circuits, to bringyoor home up topeesent day needs. Bot if this
iuventmest were to sane you a serious fire loss of o loved uve, or
other persoual things of valse that could sever be replocrd.
wooldu't it he good insurance?

Additiooàlly, while having the h005e wirivg checked. motte a
sorvey ofoll electrical appliance coeds. Euamioc them for breaks
and signs of wear in the iosslatioo. Be especially at truhen te
appli aureo which ose large am000ts of electricity sock as
portable electric heaters, iroos, electrical cooking oppliavers.
etc. These take o special heavy-dory type of wiring aud edens

- yoo are thorcoghlyfomiliae with wiringyourself, you shoold take
these toas electrical shop forwire replacement. Also, search out
and find any electric coeds that eon ondee carpets. If yoa find
any, bave safficient wiring added to thot particolor oppliouce so
it will not be uecessary to place it ander rags to reach the outlet.

hr ssmmory I would say that the importance of proper wiriou
io good conditi oscoso01 he emphasised too strongly. I orgy
every person io the commnnity to avoid underestimatiog the
dangers poor wiring produces in the home.

Nest weeks When to call the Fire Department aud what todo
white owaiting arrival of firemen,

; t

"Miss Israel

-

Independence"
Robin Borensbeto, 16, of Lin.

colswood, a jowior ni Niles -West
High School, wjll be crowned
S'Miss Isreal Independence" by

- theH000rnble Ehad Aveinl, Cao.
sal General lo Chicago and the
Midwest ai 103g am. Thsruday,

- April 14, at the Israeli Consolate,
Room 1304, Ïl1 E.. Wacknrdc..

Robin will reign ever the 1977
lara I Bo d debt of Stars
festival commemorating the 29th
anoinerSoCy nf the foanding of
Israel ondihe IllIh aseinersary of
the ynaijificotius of Jeessàlem,
Susdsy, Moy I at 70$ p.m. in the
Civic Opeea House, .

Miss Borensleis is the daagh.
ter of Ben A, Borenstetn of
Lincolnwood and Mes. Shirleyann
Borenslein. She is a member of
the National Thespians and tjr
Nilcu Wess choir and boo à'p-
pnared i sseseea I school plays.

Free program
on arthritis

Dr. Edward E. Gordou. widrly
recognized eopert on chroniO
diseases, will preseot a eon'
manitywide health education
program os arthritis to the poblic
at- Resaryoction Hospital Wed'
nesday, April 27. The program
will hr presented in thu ground
floor conference rooms of the
hospilal st 7435 W. balcolt ace,,
Chicago,. bginotng at 8 p.m.

Althoagh ristimates of the
uamher of-çads of arthritis vary
widely the Arthritis FoondotiOO
,rrpprts"thal- ever 2f mttliOo
Americans suffer from easeus
forms of aclhrilis.requiriOf mcdi

--,. Effectinr mothodsfor treatidil
most types of,drthrilis have been
devcloped.SDr. Gordos said. "If
Ibruc mellrodsr are- employed

,_vearly n Ihr diseoye, foylbet
degcsoration of the f15500 and
tent con hr costrelled,"

"u..

w.... $nnoo
. Pair only dJJ

p

,.--- .,YOUCANCOUN1ON -. -.... , . -

Save on, some of Frigidaire's very

Frigidaire's best Laundry Pair
e Thin washer gels clothes cleaner

Ihan lhe bonI soiling brand's
best wuéher,

a- Fleoiblo 1-18-lb capacity
. Rugged Heavy Duly cornponenls
u 11 Cycles'ond 20 oplioos including

automolic Knits cycle
.. Mglching 18'lb dryer
. fIenIle Flowing Heat plus Keils and

Permanesl Press selting

You'll be as proud to own Frigidaire
Appliances as. we are to sell them. -

WIC-A/ D ECl $10000
off pair

FCI.22V

s
oo

Off

Frigidaire's biggest and best
Side-by-Side Ref rigerator.Freezer
. 100% Frosl-Proof
u 22.0-cu-fl tolsi rotrigeralod volume
e 8.10-cu-ft troezer comportment. 4 tally-adjustable caolilever shelves
s Meal Tender and 2 Vegelable

Hydralors
u Automatic Ice Maker, avsiluble al

eulra charge

Only 61 900

Theflugle, Theesday, April 14,1977

best appliances now.

;; c: w r' --, rn LI ,=1055am
ls,r

I

REG-3BC__,/
ioo°°

off
Frigidaire's elegant Ceramatop
Range
u Smoslh, esny-ts-ase Ceramutop

sartsce -

I Eleclri-cleas Oven
a Aulomolic Cookmasler oven

conlrols. Easy-View Ssrtace Unit cootcols
. Hot surface signal ligtil
e Fsll-wldlh storage drawer

Only $55900

STORE HOURS
Monday.Thuradáy.Frlday

9 A.M. . 9 P.M.
- a., TuesdàyWOdnesdoy

T.V. L APPlIANCES n ne
A.M. - 6 P.M.

7243 W TOUHY
[po_ì ; %

9 A
Saturday

M Ø
PHONE -792.3100 I I '- CLOSED SUNDAY



6941 DEMPSTER
fT WAUKEGAN RD.

morton grove

Remembering a quote issued
from Villa Redeemer Retreat
lieuse, "CometoMeallyouwho
lobo. aod ace heavily Jadeo, modi
utS fetheub you. Como to Mo you
who are bowed with years. for I
em oIdor thou the oleosa! bills.
Como to Me you who are utili
young, fo. i am Youth Stornai.
Lay oli your pious, yoor dreams,
yone hopes before Me. Bring Me
your thoughts: I cou under-
stood."

With this in mind 14 members
of Nooth American Maetyos
Knights of Colombts mod St.
imbu Brebeof Holy Nase Society
is Hiles mounded 2 nIta and 2
days on n roterai io GIonview
recently. lt gave them on oppor-
tunity to dispel thotr doubts and
femen: a spiritual and physical
relùalioo oo4Divtoe guidasce
and loaptrntios.

Forer GrCen
FIower

lilt Mllwiu&I Av..

9550600
OPEN 7 DAYS

CASH I CAIY IplaAl

ROSES lOIiTIM8'

R2OTS ARRG. '2O'
HIERS UEI BlU VUV

T CA ORS
IV MOHI Ril4lOO

HOURS

A,etreaUoLWst

* Mon. thru Fri.
t: 000a.m to 6OOp.m.

Saturday

to 500p.m.

Sunday

9flOem. to 500p.m.
*

Thou Thie.dsp, AjO 14.1977

Chureh& emple iTos
Tho retreat started òo Friday

night ut 7:30 p.m. witlslfoly Moss
med preparation for confession.
Os Saturday moening, prayers, a-
conference sud common Penance,
o visit to the Blessed Socroment,
the Way to the Cross. an opes
forum, the Scetptural Rosoey and
Benediction io the Chapel; fol-
lowodby the lre.ditional hrghlight,
an oIl night sdoratlsn (ouch
member 30 minutes) with mem-
bers of other Churches.

Sonday morning, prayers, con-
ference, eaptanstion of the Li-
turgy, the Holy Mass, Rosas to
the Blonsed Virgin Mary and at 1
p.m. the dmisg of the retreat;
remembering snother quote.
fCome to Mo, you who hove

tasted of sin, oud I will refresh
you, I hnow how weak men ore.
Do not shrtnh froth Me, ashamed.
I died mo the Creso for yea. Come
to me is your repentance, your
roleurse. yoar shame. Much Is
forgives you, for yoo hure loved
Mo macis."

The memories of the retreat
will tong he remembered nu a
happy event of life no we tnfl Env
homo, spiritsatly. mentally und
physically refreshed.

Temple Jitd..
Temple iodea Sisterhood en

buying Its annual Rrmmnge Sole
and Bnlargod Bootiqoe on Sun-
day, April 24 foam tO sm. to 5
p.m. st Temple Judea. 8610 NtIed
Center rd.. Shohle

All sow-or sand Items that you
pot in closet corner, drawers,
neohn nod crannIes, (I.e. toys.

HmtBt&)wth
The Fisse Baptist Church of

Nies (the Country Chopet) to-
cato at 1339 Washegas ed. IO
Nitos invites yea to warship with
them this woeh. The -Sunday
School classes begis st 9:45 a.m.
The Rev. loger McManos wilt
preach tho Cheislins message or
11 am. The Chiidres's church
and norsery are senilabte al I)
n.m. Transportation to the chareh
is provided by calling 537-1810 or
647-8751.

Os April 17, during the Sunday
School Houe, Charles Hatchet!.
the directorof the Christian Camp
Joy in Wiscouslu, will speak and
show slides about the varions
Christian Camps.

The yusth will present a
program that will teach Christian

,h8idiu1

Maine Township Jewish Cong.
regatian, , Ballard rd., Des
Plaises, - onor those cole'
broting birthdays and osniver-
sacies, darIng April. at sohbath
services April IS, 8:30 p.m.

Sistethoèd ¡-
clothes, small appItances etc.)
hoping to lind someone to give it
to; your somoonuisTemple Judea
Sisterhood. inst drop merchan-
dise offal the Temple, Thursday,
Aped 21 from 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Friday. April22 from SO a.m.
to 3p.m. Please bring all clothes
on hongres.

troth un April 24 with the
dejighifol characters Charlie
Brews and the Midgets. You
won't want tu miss the special
music in the msrsisg worship
presented by the Living Waters!

May 1, The CoastryChoprl will
crlebrote their annivorsary of
being in their now church build-
ing une your nod u baptist church
10 yOurs. PruIne the Lard! There
will be os alt doy celobeation with
o good old fashioned Christian
followship, o picnic un the
grounds, o sisg-splratton. Events
schedulod for this weoh are:
Sunday ovrning praise and wor-
ship at 7 p.m.; Tuesday is area
visitation; Wndue.day Is prayer
meeting and Bible study; Thun.
day is area visitulton; Saturday Is
bss ministry coiling,

Oitratjvfl
DaOtol Klnusuer, sos of Mr. &

Mrs. Sherman Klanéner, will
celebrate his Bar Mitovoh Sat,
April 16, 9,30 am.

The Synagogar An Anchos is
schedolod for Solsrduy evening.
April 16, 8:30 p.m. Tho commun-
Ity is invited.

Men's Club invites the entine
mmmnnity to a sporto! program
is obseevanco aflfolocasst Mom-
urlai Day and Israel Indopen.
donc. Day, Wed,. April 20. 8
pm. A movie "The Warsaw
Ghelto" will be shown. A guest
speaker from the Anli'Defnmn-
lion League will addckss tho
audience. Acandlotight ceremony
will also highlight the evosing.

Bingo ranImons evory Sunday
evening at 7,15. The community
la Invited to this woohly fun
evening.
PublicIty Chaiesson:
Selle Wagner
297-2006

'::i DeaiZI.ist
i, Nuvy Midshipmen Third aem
J Michael C. Enihscn, sus uf Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde L. Eeihses of 500
, S. Rosc Parh Ridge. has been
-,L, named to the Dean's List at the
sIJ U.S. Navol Acadethy for the. 1976.77 academic your.

The Dean's List honors mid.
shipmeu who achlvvr as

Idemie
average uf at Icost 3.4 of a

possiblo 4.0.

Ile is o 1975 graduate of Maine

:.Ø Sosih High Sttroel.

Rabbi lIving J. Rosenboam,
/, Rabbi of the Chicago Loop
't. Synagóguo for the past t4 years..

will br invested as the- lifits
Pro,idvnt of tho Hebrew Thee-

t:J log:cal College at Cenvucalios
- -

ceremonies at the College, 7135
N. Carpenter rd., Sliehie, os
Sunday, May 8, at2 p.m.

The Hebrew Theological Col-
lege will he ordaining 28 grad-

Inales slung wilts the Isveslitare of
Rabbi Rosonbaum. Honurory de.
greeswill he conferred upon Mrs.
Irving Crows, distinguIshed
Jewish lender, Simas Weisen.
thaI, weli.hosws Noci hanter, and

r Norman Lamm, Presidrut of

--
Pa

Ludieran iich
ANNUAL SPItING COtreligy
The Selah Singers of Edisov

Park Lutheran Chsrcb, sodcr the
direction of Mr. Tom Pattersov
will present their annusi Spti,,
Concret os Sunday, April 17, it
7,30 p.m. in the Sonctsoey of the
church, located on the corree cl
Avoudale and Oliphautavv,
Chicnge. The theme foe thy
coticen is: "Lavo Song".

This annual event has becomy a
highlight fue the church and foe
the Jost three years there hoi
bern standing raam ooly.

'l'ho program will celade
(amoug other nombrer): Dcl Ail
Recited; Save the Coaotey; Fece:
Seat, Bach Seat; Loro Soot;
lambin' For a Man Calird issus;
If My People; Jesus Mude 14e
Brighter; Pat Year Haod in thy
Hand.

They ow a graop of laloutyd
young peeplo from the church ond
Paeh Ridge arca who arr dedi.
calmi to sharing the good nrwo cl
the Christian messagr in song
sud shit. The sumo "Setab" was
toben from the Psalms, udIi,
vaniuss'meonlsgs, and the groip
chose it to moon "Praise Ihr
Lord."

The ScIaI. Singers hove pee.
formed in countless chinches
throaghoatChicagotand and hive
travelled in Northern Illinois,
DoerCounty, Southern Wisoossin
and in Indiana. They hone
recorded au aibom which moy be
psrchssed by contacting Edison
Park Lutherns Chorob afilen
(631-9131).

Tho public is cordially inviled
la attend this musical cocal. Ito
tickets are secossory, but a
free.will offering will br lakes.
Come...and bring a feind!

Adas &thm'
Cengregitian Ados Shalom,

6945 Dompstor. Murtas Gecov
will hold Friday eneuing family
services slanting ut 8:15 p.m. and
everyone is invited lo altesd. This
Fnidoy Is SimehaSobbalh hoioe.
ing familirs in the coogecgclion
lobrstisg their onniversaeici.
An Oneg Shabbot will follow
services. Saturday moeniog irr
viocs will begin al 9 am.

The Sisterhood will de livee o
delicious loo bes co Sunday.

lfyoa would like more informe.
«on about Ados Shalom's activi-
lies or wish to be placed co cor
walling list, pleur call 965-1)80.

3 Rabbi Rosenbaum to head

Hebrew Theological College

Yeshiva buivensity. Firm York
City.

Rabbi Rosesbaom is the aothòt
oflberenontly published 00)000,
'Holoeaast and Halshhah" cnd
vnItes a weekly column, "Raki,'
ut'Randam', which appear- n
Ihr Chicago Seutinol and is othor
Anglo-Jewish weeklies lhraogh'
oaf the U.S. asd Canoda. try hoi

served as a membnn of the Booed
of Directors of theJrwish Foder-
ation ofMctropalitos Chicago ord
also has been an officer of many
rduco'tiooyl ' and commun'tY
organIsations, including the Rol,
gioos Education Associatoo cod

thn Jerusalem Scmlnaey.

Morton Grove election survey
A clearant vactory for the w asstrongen t in the secas northCi lacees Pony liekrl in Ihn April of Dew paleoun d easy of Horror19 village elcctiou was indicated Park. traditionolly conservarivrby the f,ndisgs of a poll taken by strongholds

E. C. Sake; & Asvoy,alos, an 'messeveynhowe f absolslnoptnies sampling service accord. rrjeclicn cf o Utility Ton, andog to Nathan G. B minee , oemporalive)y, thy AcOco Partyoampaign ekoirsian. was hold responoible for Ihic lypcBreonve said that a cross. of lao. The Ciricc Party ap-section of public opisaon was pyarod to hove made irr point intakes ii each of Ihr pool four oppoillion to o Utility Tao,"wnnkn and Uno information oes- ßn Com0000vdlyeed al6ng with data from
On the qoeslico o new policeprnvioos viectlsos in Morton ntatioa and village hal), ootcrsGrove. "Thr rarly edge enjoyed weer nharply split Opponiliocby indepeodnot Mayoral cand,. w ascrotere d in Ike old part cfdam Ron Henrici none AclIon t cwcoor mally an seca whichcandidale Dick Flich'mger scemo voles agai snlonpe ndiloees whichIo boon eroded so traditional - mighl eaisc tosen. Voler5 io Ihrvoting pattress assert thrm. wrec ervarean cf thy oillagr,selves." Belts miti Irail ivaambrosl cnpeeially yosuter ce ocre T'pro.Mayor Herbert Hoandl according greisivy" ai thcy describedlo the survey. thrmseloes, tended Io favor theBecnoor noted that the opinios haildiog, even if it oeactosnyallnampliog tnchniqan used in this las incorono, Mayoe Hosvdt'nMorton -Grove election closely slatomcnt at the league ofparallels the teehni qaeasn d Women Voters meeting cleor)y

socccssfally is past Shohic eier. showed ho wan io lone with public
lions in which the vote was Ihisking io rIoting hat if Federalpredicled lo an aceonacy cf 1.8 fondin twasnorava lIable, oper cent. referendum woold hr held co o"Voter maclion in the Rnsl scaled down proposal
sampling, taken at Ihn lime

ç Fewvolee, felt heeewe ro anynewspaper ekargrs that officials1 '' mor) felt thereonierd special Irealmoct al Ike
charges Ilyin torean d were cam.cillogn gocagniodicotes stow that paign "peopagoodo" Mont ofmost hnlsrve Ihn praovoc wan those qacs)i050d weer poaa)e,l hywrong and are glad lo arr it han anapparen Ily "well ergooired"boon ntopped. Fnw of those
oowopap0000mpoifo agaiont Mo.questioned thought at was il. poe Hound:, usiogwcedo likelegal"; uosl said "oobas'mcns. "conspiracy» ce irking quenlicysl,hc" or'pnIty" . like ''Why's oat le got theBneifIifssotnd that io the Ihird Mayor?"

namplthglahnn two wrrks ago, Biggost icho of Ihr campoigo
Ihr oltnrnl to makn thn garbage was the allegatior that Rye Isstoonlrocl an issue mcl with ive inch Cède mfercemeo t Of.mjoclion as Ihren of the foco feet Los Browosle in hod intimi.

daled sis foot two ioch, two
hondred poond, Ih000-timo Black
Belt Karo bionIc actor Greg Voss.
100 cenoawis, dew siga.

Poojecled volo 101015 show
Citizens Party candidolny ne.
cn,vis g 3,700 votes each, er 57.8
pen cent aud Action condidalys
with 2,700 vetes each on 42.2 por
coI. lndeyoodenl Honeici nhoold
receive 700 to 900 veles splil off
from Mayor Hoondl and Flick.
ingeo from a total cf 6.450 votes
projected te by cant in the

newspapers o'efaied to print a
Iihrloos slatement issned in Ihr
name of an Action Trasteo
coodidalo. Most eaters soid they
Ihooght the aslimiled garbagc
and rubbish pickup senior was
"cuerltnnt"; many used woods
like "fasi" nr "efficient".

"Thn finoncia1onditiou of Ihn
village seemed Io react mine
pcsilivoly with veten Iban any
other issue," Srcnnne said. Most
of Ihósn questioned said they
believed the village win in sound
fioano'soI eanditlon, mec response

What is C.W,T.? Well, il
stands for the Musc EasI Co-
Operative Work Training peo'
gram, and une of Ihn program's
two oorordinstors is Mr, Allan
Kaluana, -

The program iv conducted io
two parli, rnorniog elansns in
sohool aod aftonnoos job Inaining.

is C.W.T: students learn about
career investigation, job applica.
tics leckniqoes, preparing for (eh
inlnrviews,job safety, employee.
employer eelútinns, and week.
man's 000pensatios .- lo oarnc
only:o few, - - -

Sluderitu also participate in a
narnhnr of field- trips throughout
the ynor to pIscos 'lOhn Ike
Milseism of Setonon-and Indusiry,
Indautrial Commission, Americas
Melons, nod the Civic Center
courts,

C,W,T, siadents ovili also br
-- ullonding Distelet 2O7s Frnjnel

Big at Maine West os Tuesday,
Aprii 19,

A major.goal uf C.W,T,,
according to Mr. Koltamna, "is to
give studools roassuraner In
themselves, thnir job, and their
life."

SliadOnIs -wishisg farther in-
formation on C.W.T, or an

Cooperative Work Training
classes at Maine East

oppl:catios form feo the peogeom
should seo their ceansolor.

Slodonls in Me Kalaevc's Iwo
C_W_T. claniov oro Ben gaylon,
Fire King, Jody Becher, Chicago
HeolIh Club; Cynlhio Coetio, Red
Lobster; Jeff Edeloon, Bradfeed
Eschange; gill Gillon, impedii
Loasin8; Ed ilolembo, Bollard/.
Polleo Mobil; Tom Gcaolry, Bal.
lord/Pollee Mobil; Joyce Goabhn,
Chronic's Sheon; Kim Grobe,
J.C. Jeweleon; Baody Hengcls,
J.C. Penny Soack Shop; Rooda
Hyheu, Red Lobster; Ed Laoennn,
Fenovor Orneo Florist; Andy
l,oaeei, Boiley'r Boccty Supply;
Mike Lydos, Pire One Imports;
Sieve Mac Dosald, Sign of Bref.
raleo; Fred Markcwski, Ircings
for Red Idol Loecrs; Lasen
Menotti, Lee Wards; Bess Nevinn,
Slandard Srrvire; Christine Nie-
honich, Photon Color Labs; David
Paul, Luihenan General Hospilal;
Bnlinda Peaniman, Playback; Bill
Rood, Shapr Mognrtrenics, John
Podree, Oakton/Proupnrt Anos;
William Rings. Jerry's Fnsil;
Robert Schmidt, Cole Panner;
David Sebsiner, Sehnitrs Saper-
irnestal; Brett Schon, Jeans West;
March Sommer, Sonic Toot; Ros'
sell Tnmnn, J.C. Jomelorn, Rich.
ard Tank, Joery's Frolil and Faul
Ver, fi-Dismant,

Smirn off
Vodka

go proc) . Fifth

69

Budweiser
6 pack . 12 ocnco cans.

Seagram's
7 Crown -

Fifth

99
Sale!

r-

The Bsglo, Thursday, Ap!!l 14,1977

PrJcoseffetJvethru Satufdny, April 16.1977

a,
u a-

49
Sale!

Seagram's
Extra Dry

Gin
Fifth

Ronrico
Rum

Fi)1h
While or Gold

Your
Choice

L--4
Gallo -Wine

Hoarip Burilandy, Pinh
Chablis or Chablis Blanc

-. Magnum

'Salol

ONLY AVAILABLE AT FOLLOWING STORES:

Oak Mill Four Flaggs
Shopping Center Shnpping Cetlyitr

Oablrsn & Milwnohno Golf & Milwaukee
Avessos Anenam

Michelob
G pooh . 12 ounce
vu mIam bna)ou.

Jim Beam
Bourbon

. One quarl

169
SlPSale!

-

Christian
Brothers
Brandy

Fifth

A29-- Silol

DAISIES '1.75
casuscAlsY I..o5 er,

Mateùs Rose'
or White -

25 ounce

49
Salol
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Trophy winner T
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9001 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
965-9444

The Annoul St. Jsuac Jogues
Women's Club Fusbiot, Show
Luncheon will be hold ut Ihn
Millioituire',, Club in Golf Mill on
April 3f. Spring Viulets" will
bogie with u cocktail hour ut
Il3O und lunch ut l3O.

Fashion by "Chez Chuntul" of
Ml. Peospect Ptsaa will be
modeled by mensbers of the
women's club und clothes for the
little folk from Little Miss & Mr.

VFJV annual
o card party

The Annual Curd und Bunco
Putty of Ihr Ladies Ausiliuey to
Skokie Valley Post No. 3854 of the
Veteran,, of Foreign Wer,, will br
hold on Wednesdoy, April 20, ut
8p.m. ut the Post Home, 7401 N.

Rouelle Rappìn of Morton Grove was women'scossolutlos winner Lincoln, Shokie, according toin The Court House lnvltntiopnl Racquethall Tournament held Murgoret Lucy, Ausiliaey SeniorMerck 19 und 20 ut The Northbrook Court House. 1901 N. Raymond
Vice President and Chuiemus ofdr. irs Noethhrooh. Rosalie ix receiving her trophy from Saul the event. Ticket,, uro 11.50 undSandoval, Ñorthbrook Court House pro. the public is cordially invited ta
uttend.

Chance, ut IO cents apiece will
bean sote thut oight by Auxiliary
members for noch useful prizes an
a Regina electric broom, 50 piece
set of ntuinless nteel Outwore uttd
'4 inclv Shit pöwee drill. Another
separate ruffle wilt be condncted
us the curd-playing progresses
und door peines will he uwurded to
some lucky people. The serving of
coffee and cupcakes will bring
the evening's festivities to o

Gladstone Unit

Open 7 Days A Week
* SPECIALIZING
I ALL MOftERN

BEAUTY SHOP
TECHNIQUES

SENIOR CITIZENS'

MONDAY and TUESDAY SPECIAL

HaIf-Pdca fo, Shampoos, Sots and Haircuts

PERMANENT WAVES
'15.00 To Senior Citizens

- SIJ women pin
"Spring Violets" luncheon

Legion

*Uxiliiiiy
Mrs. Dorothy Welsch of 8648

Osceola ave,. Niles, President 0f
Gladstone Unit #777 Americun
Legion Anniliory, orges all mom.
bers to make on effort to attend
the April moeting on Friday
evosing, April IS, al 7:30 p.m. in
Wilson Pork Field Haase, 4650
Milwookre ove.

Mrs. Evo Meyer, Membership
Chairman, of 8333 N, Oleander
oye., will give a report ou
membership. Eligible members
ore asked to contort Mes, Meyer
concerning membership.

Shop'' of Golf Mill will ho
modeled by the wee porishioners.

Hair styles for the models are
being provided by Charlotte
Clork'u Fashiostree Hair Solon of
Talisman Village.

Talented Michoel Bondon will
entertain the ludir,, foe the
oflernoon.

Chairman for the Luncheon is
Bobbie Trojan, Morton Grave.

Women's Club of
Ni/es meeting

The Woman', Club of Niles will
hold its lost meriting of the
1976-1977 ycac Wednesday, April
20, 8p.m. al Bunker Hill Couatey
Club, 6635 N. Milwaukee.
Featured as guest speakers will
he members of the Nitos Para.
medic Unit who will show a film
ou heart attack life-saving lech-
oiques and explain how the
Paramedics serve the community.

The public is invited to attend
this most informative meeting.
The monthly meelings will re-
same io the fall.

National Council of
Jewish Women

Dr. Qoeoliy Young, Chairuson
of the Deportment of Medicine at
C-ok Cosuty Houpitol, will speak
Satoeday, April 16, at West
Volley's Section, National Council
of Jewish Wemon's Public Affdirs
Evening. Author and lecturer, Dr.
Young, a custroveesiol figaee at
Cook Coanty Hospital, will speak
oo "Crisis in HeolIh Core."

Coffee will he served ut 8:00
p.m. ut Monufleld Pork 5930 W.
Church, MarIon Grove. De.
Young will speak at 8:30 p.m, The
pablic is invited and there is ua
admission charge. For more
information call 965-6449.

CMlie
A boy. Jomes Edward was bans

on Murrb5 to Me. and Mes, Kèijh
J. Moser. 23f Lincoln' In.,
Whiteling. James Edward
weighed 7 lb. 7 oz He has u
heather WilliCmAthert,6 and u
sister J,ose Morte. 9. The proud
gravdparenls are Mr nud Mes,
Albert G, Krause, ofPark Ridge
cxl Mr, John B, Moser. of
Marlou Greve,

A boy. Rabatt Brian was barn
an March 6 lo Mr. and Mes,
Ronald M. Chatllae, 7927
Churchill Morlun Grove, Rabest
Brian weighed il lb. 8½ on, Hé
hou o sisler Julie. 3V,, The prend
grandparents ore Me, and Mrs.
Parker Ronenberg of Morion
Grove and Mr. and Mes, Al hem
af Chicago.

A hoy, Corey Mafthew was
buen an Mornh B tu Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Klein. 1408 Hodlma',, In,.
Elk Gmoc, Carey wuighed In at S
lb. 2 na. He has a brother Jason
who in 2 years old. The proud
Grandpaeenl,, are Mr. and Mes.
Sa,,, Dlahkin of 540es end Mr. und
Mes. Seymone Klein,af Buffalo
Grove, '

Israel Bond
Fashion
Festival

Marlene Kaplan (Mrs.
Howardi of Merlan Grove is
Stunning in a medium browv
suede real by Beged Or, which
she will model in the 1977 Israel
Fashion Postivel, spansarrd by
the Women's Division cf lsravl
Bonds, Sunday, April 17 al 6:30
p.m. at the Palmer Hoase.

The show is being coordinated
and accensee'medby Bouwit Trllrr
und i, the majareveut dIke year
of tho Iseael Bond Womev's
Division. Mure thon 65 differed
fashions will be shone in hr
festival.

BiSE plans
auction/bazaar
Comeane, reme all lo the Third

Annaal Auclien/Bazoor of Ccv'
gregaliun B'Nai Jehoshuc Beth
Elahim, 901 Milwaukee ove.,
Glenview, on Saturday aad Sao'
day, April 30 and May I.

The Ancliou/Booaar will br
open from 7 IiI l ou Saturday
April30 and from neon till t ce
Sunday, May I.

Admisrsien will be free and feud
will be sérved both days.

Only new merehandise will be
sold far. both the Aachen cad
Boauar. Just te mention o few
items for saletV's, CBs,
carneros. appliances, air ceadi'
honors, calculators, toys, jewelry.
fries, sporting goads, bikes, arr-
vires and mare. You name itwe
have il,

-

Recital Sunday
Denise I. Rgosh, daughter cf

Mr, and Me,,. Robertl. Regosh cf
Niles. will have her Senior Flote
Rcitil Sanday. April 17 at
Bastings College, Hastings, Neb.
She is a Music Edscotiou/luutrw
mental Mojar and plans ta teach
in 1ko public srhonln, She is a

graadute of Maire East High

Photo album
found

An old photo album was found
neeeral manths age at Latherao
General Hospital. If anyone
thInks they may hayo left it theee,
please call 696-5123 atO descrIbe
the album,

Lwv Voter's
Guidès

The League of Women Vuters
of Morton Grave-Nitos has Voters
Guides ava'doble far the Village
Board election is Marten Grevo
mrd the Park District rlerlion in
Nile,,. We argo citizens tu be
informed when they vote.

The Gulds canbe picked up at
the Village Holt, library, aed at
the Dempster Floua Bank, The
MartouGrove Bank, Cook Caunty
Federal Savings and Lean, und
the titles Savings oad loan.

PJ.A. rum
On Soiurday. April lb, and

Suaday, April 17, the Nile,
Elemeatory . Schauls North and
South wilt hold their first rom.
mage sale. The school is coated
at 6935 Toahy Ave. The sale will

(Ióßt tbiUjGf)t&t

National Council
Patrick Cosali, as Associate

Professer of Furrign Languages
and Humanities ut Oakten Cam-
maulty College will Irrtum on
Mussc Theater te the West Valley
Sectron cf the Natienal Council of
Jewssh Wenru en Taesday, April
19 at 8:30 p.m. at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Cerrgerfo tien,

mage sale

Psychic at Ha
Un Geiler is the world's mast

uutstund,ng performing psyvttic.
He will perform at ihr Nues East
High School Aaditurium at Lio.
cols arid Nile,, in Shahir os
Satarday, April 23, at 7:30 p.m.
The price cf the tickets are $3 for
all main go orseats , and 52.50 for
the balcony. Tickets may be
puechosrd at tkr svbcul. Tkry will

New arrival a

A hoy was bora to Mr. oud
Mrs. S:chard Boesui, Jr. cf 1968
Algcnqais, Moant Prospect on
Marck 31 at Holy Family Hcspi.
tal Des Plaines. The Bahy's
name is laseu Bickard mho
weighed h pounds, 6 condes . Tire

he bell in the school's lower
level. Doers will oper at 9 and
dcxv ut 4.

Pieuse Inform ycurvyigkbors,
friends and relativen s o we cae
hove o successful oyant.

of Jewish Women
7800 Lyans, Moflan Greve, He
will disvass the Ballet, Opera,
and Musicals as they ore per-
formed io the Theatre,

The meeting is open free to the
pOblrv. Fue mare information call
program chuirmon Marsha
Pearlman, 729-4374,

dassah benefit
also h codai lubIe at the door the
a:ght of the performance. Ta
order hybrIs ahead uf time,
pl easeca Il 676.0826.

Nilen East High Schuol's Sto-
deuts for Israel Club ore span-
yens1 this event. Prufits 'from
this evrniw ill ge to Hadassub
Hospital Children's Ward.

t Holy Family

motorsal geandparenis are Mr.
aed Mrs. Richard Fredrickson of
Nilns. The paierool grandpurents
arr Me. and Mrs. Richard Bornai
of Noreidgn.

Honor Roll
The Montuno State University

hover roll fee minter quarter lists
1,822 stadrnts with grades of 3,25
or better au a 4.0 saule. Of that
somber 324 h aoestra ight A

Oa.of-stste studeuts listed ou
ihr honor roll urn: Sämurt
Thomas Rea, Niles,

ThaBuSI.tTh.rod,,. Ap.1S4,1971

0cc Student chosen
Miss Illinois/U.S.A.

I ; SI B

Elizabeth (Lia) Carean, a second year student In Hnlel.Mntel
Managemeot at Oohtau Community College, offers Gene Befog,
coordinator aftbe 0CC Hotel-Mutet Muougement prageam, a drive
in her new car - une of the omards that gars milk her title au Miss
Illinois/Miss liSA. Ms. Carean, a resident of Pock Ridge, wan the
title an March h, compeling with 100 young women In the state
competition, This summer Elizabeth will be completing her murk
fur an associate of applied scien degree (u Hotel-Motel
Management at Oakteu.

AFTER EASTER
s gd . gS cal

Give Your Rugs and Carpeting A Spring Tune-Up.
We Will COMPLETELY Clean, Deodorize, and

Sanitize your Home, Apartment or Office Carpeting

I FREE GIFT WITH'EVERY lOBI
Carpet Cleaning Service On Location

:Jj
CARPET b FLOOR ÇARE

Call NOW For Free EstImate

* Area Rugs

* Prompt Sórvice

* Complete FlOor Caie-.Systemfr Wall to Wall Carpeting

* Shampooing

* Steam Cleaning



Theft
Apprimately $289m clothing

and pment were ntoten from a
1970 Chevrolet parked at 210 Golf
MIO Apr05 between lop.. and
midnight. The victim sold nomr.
one forced entry Into the car
taking a tipe ployer. converter,
tope cartridges and n coat.

Burgiurs broke into an Ookton
st. residence Aprtlh taking $200
In cneeency from a conkie jar.

Police sold numerous items
were removed through ransack.
iugof3brdcooms. The osvner won
anubte to determine complete

Psmaanotthro
A 43 year std housewife said

her purse was snatched by 2 mes
April 5 around 8p.m. as the and a
friend sppeooched theA & P store
at 9180 Gotf rd.

She sold she heard footsteps
behind her shortly before sire was
pushed from she rear and her
puros grabbed. TIse victim unid
she and her friend chased the
thieves but lost them in the
parking lot.

Ose man was described os.
being short, the other tall with
duck hair and wearing a red
locket.

Gnlmraynhsutftved
A 20 yese old Morton Grave

youth was chargod with follare to
signal when turning and for
utttmpling lo etude police Peiday,
April 1.

Police sold Hsward J. WeIss of
7804 Davis was npprehraded at
Cosrtland and Dnvin nl. in NOes
en Ihr trafic violation and bad
been srderod to fsllow the

- arresting officer tu Ihr police
station to post bend.

The officer drove soush on
Washington st.: Ihr youth went
east on Davis st. until a second

lb. lugI, Thsrsday, AprIl14, 1917

Óff the NILES POLICE BLO1TER
police bar. abased und caaght np
with him our the 7000 bloch.

Weiss vas released ander $500
bond pending an April 28 court
date.

Lautnndfnnnd
Police unid the owner of the

following may claim sume at the
Nitos Patire Station: s denim
ryrglass cuse contaIning 2 mari-
jnana cigurettos; I "reach"; a
hash pipe: a piece of candy and a
clear bag containing green tear
substance. All were found at Loe
st. and Oriole st. on Fridny
afternoon.

MnI.ntoe
A 14 yrurold yoath told police a

man in a light bIse cor followed
her home from Washington
Schont os several occasions lost
week. Area children reported
similsr enperiences und that the
man offered several of them a
ride home. Thrdrivcr was
described as 40 to 50 years old,
wearing a gray pointer's hat and
driving a car with a ladder in the

Thaflu from anta
A self-employed resident on

Grand ave, told police thieves
gained entry to his 1974 Fard
station wagon Thursday over-
night, taking 1600 in mmcd-
laceras tools.

Thieves forced entry into a 1977
Cadillac porhed at 8815 Golf rd.
Friday afternoon taking golf dabs
and tools valued at $S00, cuesing
another $200 damage to the
interIor of the car.

A Hanover Path salesman told
police appronimatety SItO In tire
and clothing were stolen from hin
1977 Matiha parked on Mrlvina
st. Friday afternoon.

Thieves raised an auto stored in
the bockyard of an Oleander st.
resident Saturday tahieg a tire

tThe Rug Center'
"Where The Best Costs Less"

ING
r

SPECIALS.
-BROADLOOM AREA RUGS - REMNANTS

Nylon Plush

Broadloom

arpetiflg
0.. 'r_on Iq. vd.

$95
OMI U h. Yd.

12x10
Crean

Shag Plush
0u. .140.00

$4900
6x9

Belgium

Imported Rugs
Uno. '100.55

$Qß00
oasi 1-T

3 . 5

Belgium
Imponed Hugs

0.0. '40.55

$1900.
SAL. I

Kuraiten
12 x 12

Sieflns Colored
05. 350.00

ASO U U'T

12x12'B
Gold Tweed
Sculptured

001. '172.00

$Q000:
SAIO Uil

9094 Golf Rd., (GeenLake Shopping Center)

(Cornerof Doe Rd.) u.n.. Thur.. lSM. n.0
Niles.824-4545 Taro WIAMPM.

and wheel from the passenger
sido of the cae.

Fro.dolontpreumlpllonn
A 32 year old Chicago teomsn

dosceibed by police as a narcotics
user was àreestrd I\sesday after
ube tried to obtain a controlled
sobstancr nuder a fradulent
prescription. She was luter ro-
toascd ondee a 11,000 bond
pending on April 22 court date.

A ssspicious pharmacist phon-
ed police after the woman pro-
sented a prescription fo 60
capsules Prelodin mnsacd by a
Chicago doctor to a Shokie
resident.

ffuøns
le twoseparate inctdtnts police

reported enptosloos caused by
two homemade bombs.

Approsimotrly $2,000 in do-
mages were canard around 9:30
p.m. April 3 when a block powder
bomb was sot on Ihr sviodnhietd
of a car parked at Ihr rear of a
residence in mid NOes, Police
said damagos were severe to the
car, windshield, dashboard, scats
and front fondre.

Os April 1 the manager of a
Mltwaohee ve. starr near Oak-
ton called police at 8 pm.
following n loud enptostos at the
ronr of his shnpr Investigation
revealed n pipe-type bomb ap-
prouimatcly 15 to 1$ inches long.
The victim salti he had recoivod
nu threats ofny kind.

Honsebrmglmy
Borglars took 150.50 in cash

and approsimately $1,000 in
jewelry from an Ocooto residence
Monday April -4 some time
between 8:20a.m. and 11:45 n.m.

Police said there was nu
eridonce of lisrctbte entry. The
victim como hume and foond the
front door open and unlocked.
The bedroom hod been ransacked
and numerous rings, necktuces
and pe.i'dants taken. Other iloms
of value were left uloschrd and

Heart und blued vowel dis-
. 05505 hilt oaarly o millian

Aniericana a yoai. About a
fosrtl, of them ore ander 05.
Reaaorch-sspportedby Houri
Campaign dollaro - io making
importantstrideaagomnot these
kilter.dioeosev. Something con

. he doso to prevent promotore
death frum heart disease, ond
the Hvort Asoociotios is doing

:
it. Won't you help?

"No party cualitloos, only
dedicated service to the NOes
community and its Park District
which should ho first class and
second to none, with facilities and
programs for all ccstdrnts,"
promisOs Walter M- 80,55e, 0
candidate for NOes Park District
Commission.. One man, a leader,
con mnhr a difference and based
on his sin-year service 1969-1975
us Niles Park Cemmissiotuer,
Watt feels he con contribute
sahstunsiatty to motivating the
Pork District to comploto its
responsibilities.

:r

,;

ítjV

Besase Is coneerood about Ihr
conlitloss which arr attempting to
make the Pork Board "o robber
stomp" administration. The
prime OsOmpten ore (1) commIs.
sinners elected os indopendents
acting us campaign managers for
their political coharts, nnd (2)
candldo(es cetlnborating botwann
themselves in as attempt to
costose the voter in regard to
their apparent lack of ability and
ruperlence. Effective.governmsnt
andadminisiralion atany level -
federal, state or village .L is
possible only if there are inteennl
checks and balances over thè
policy maknes by independent
and dedicated voices. Au stated
by another Independent candi-
date, "let's not hove pTnppota
running oar parks."

Benson In ormeomml about the
unfulfilled Pork commitments in
connection with rho 1973 Rb-
ferendom. The Save Oprn Space
Committee which assisted the
Pork Board so rigorously 44th
personal effoetond lime, toohtoin
monies and facilities for re-
creation facilities ore snddenty
ignored at meetings and their
questions regurding incomplete
park sites unanswered only with

VICEROY JOANS

AUG10 SHIRTS

TOPS
SHIRTS

JACKETS

JUMPSUITS

GET SECOND
PAIR AT

w PRIC .

ALL ONE PRICE

$1R99I EACH

TWO PAIR FOR
. .$55O
. OPON 7 DAYS
IO no S Mn.,. filen Frl.

I000650t. I2tn$un.

JEANS .

Beusse ¡s concerned

FORE VER
Sia Lnmenerood .

$hnppin5 Csit.j
OAKTON L WAUKEGAN NILEfi

"smart talk": The Nues Park
. Districl is in ttsr basisrss et

"recreation and trisare inter.
ests" and not in the business el
"finsnctat interest". At Ihr mo.
ment appronimatety 5405,500 st
funds are renting mItrad st
reerrallog for Nilrn rcsidrc:s.
The lock ofa formol pIns foc 1977
which should have born drvisvd
in 1976 by the Park Board is av
esample of their lesity. II is alus
obvious that o certain park
received lop priority is te coos.
plrtion while other orna pork
facilitios hove much to be dosirrd

Berman lu oblilty ned tIse moot
impressivr thing about this io-
dnprndrnl condidote for Pack
Booed . Comminsianor is bio io-
vontiveness and divorsily of i.
dean. During his term as u
momber of the Pseh Board. the
Villoga ofNlles recroationul pro.
grams and facilitios moro ou.
honcod with natstonding diere-
don, sound planning and overall
dovolapment far the besofit et oil
residants. Look at soma nf his
ouperiencr und accomptishmrsts.
Etectrdto asdservcdon thc Nues
Park Bused in 1969 theo 197fi. aod
presided as presidotit io the
1972-73 period. Whiteos Ihr Parh
Booed, Walt initiated thc idea of
making the pork focititirs nvd
programs "convesioot' lo the
people with the free bon nervtco.
With the foresight of Ihr Park
BannI and ils director, this park
service becomo so popular with
Ihr NiIns residents, young and
old, it has been eapandrd for ali
village utilisation. The original
bus acquired by the Park osos
pers050tly shopped for by Wait
Beusnn and Bill Keruor, Jcrry
Snitivan and Mike Pravenaono.
Thin service program is now
operated by the Village of NOes.

Thr 1973 Porh Referendum was
promoted and 50 arms of pork
property including the brantifot
T.m Gulf Coorne were added to
thr Park rocceottoont focitilirs.
The success of this ocqomsition
was not only doe to thr offoris of
Ihr entire Park staff, bot ta the
constant attention and overoll
prsmotional efforts of Mr. Baus.
se. Tho bsildingofthe Bollard Ire
ROok and oselmmiog posi to
compliment the misting park
facilities and accommodate the
growing population In NOes woo
unother ventare camplotod by
Brosse and his. Park Board
cotlengonos: In conjunction milk
othorlocal park districts and aftrr
many preliminary organizational
meetings; tho spociot rosidcnts -
Ihn handicapped - tIse Moloc
Nites Association Recreation Pro-
grunt designed. fur the bandi-
copped-was founded. Wult Bros.
se, for his outstanding efforts.
th6refoer,won appointed ils first
rhoirnion and in the year 1972
proudlyadminiuteced ils octivitos
along with a professional staff. lo
addition, Wa)t has oathnrcd pork
programs such us T-Bali, Fish
Derby, Junior Girls Softball,
Trach and Field Olympics and leo
Huckry and Ice Skating.

. Today and in fttturr yrors thr
Nilrs Paehs will hr challenged
wilt, many problems and if
.nsyosc.can providr 11e required
Icaderohip to meet these chal.
lengcit. it is Wutler Brasse. Ito
was offectivc in Ihr past and hr
con he effective sow. Romomher
that Brosse is involved; hr s
euperienca; ho is vistos; and he is
the man that wilt listen tu your
independent voice with c0000ro
for yon and the Nitos Fach
District. On April I9 spie for
iodependence and. Oho moo that
will got rosulls. Vote for Wall
Beusso.

READ THE BUGLE

LGH changes in two
- -

parking áreas
ema pnoI

I

ommoena sTn.55
o' rase /f "eso - roor/ -

raanonit II is - naas /
-e, N '

I renre nasen

cancos

Lntherun General Hospital,
Park Ridge, has announced that it
will institste pay parking in the
two tots west ofthr main hospital
building and east of Luther Lone
bagiusning Monday, May 2.

"The pay, parking," euptains
Mike West, vice president of
administration for the hospital,
"is designed to make avallobte
more parking spaces clase to the
main building for our visitors and
outpatients."

"With nbc present parking
systom," says West, "parking
soar the main building in on n
first come, first sorced basis.
With the new' system, parking
spaces Orear the hospital should
be available at all thorn."

The smaller efthe two new pay
lots (162 spaces), located just
southefDempster Iseo map), mtl
be an "houeIy' tot where parkers
mill pay 25 cents per hoar sp In a
mauimumof$2. An attondont will
he on duty in this tat from 6 am.
toO p.m. After this lot clonas at 9
p.m., visitors will be escorted to
their cars ond Ist out ofthe lut by
membors nf the hospital's se-
cority department.

The largorlot (290 spaces), due
west of the main building toro
map), will br a "daily" lot and
svitI froIsser a flot rate of SB cents
for all-day parking, The 50 cents

Hemophilia

BikeA-Thon
April ii

The Greater Illinois Chapter,
National lilemopntilia Foundation,
invItes nil bike riders to portici-
pate in anual b'thr-o-thon Suo-
day, Apoll 17.

Sponsor sheets can be had by
culling (312) 474495,.

Prizes semIt be awarded, All S
north and south side rostes are
nupeesised for rider safety. Re-
freshmento served at mid pototo.

Hemophilia is an inherited
blond dberderoccoening in males
for which there is no cure.. If
bleeding lu not.trnoted prompily
crippling could cdsalt.

Chapter sponsors nommer
comp for Itemsphiliacs, provides
medical and poblir information
and is affiliated with 5 Hems-
philia treatment routera.

For feather information and
vis-550e sheets cull (312) 427-
149$.

CRIME PMRVRNTION TIPS
More Iban half nf burglaries

nolsonwide,. und more than 75%
in Monon Grave, occur between
9:30 o,m, and 3:30 p.m. when
humes arr most often vacant.
Making ysnr home lesk and
saand orcnpirsl while away is
Impsflant,

tomeras
sminoaL
np,s. uo.r.nn,.s

Il í
.win unoesco apio.

nmaserpsnmr

(two quartnrs) will he paid before
exiting via on uutnmatic gale. Nu
faon mill br charged in dither lot
on holidays.

Reserved parking far disahtcd
patients will he provided free of
charge is fr0 hourly parhing tot.
The patients physicius or dc-
si000lo mitt indicate on the
charge hohn that the poliraI is
disabled and should not hr
chargrd. Whrn exiting, Ihr dis.
ablod patient should present his
stamped ticket to the atirsdanl.

Shoota bus service from the
1000 spoco fror parking tot north
of Drmpstrr wilt continue. Re.
vrsuc from tIto toso pay parkiog
tots will br used to maintain the
hospitals frer tots and buses.

'We're fortunate tu boso
anougb parking space available ta
offor doch driver a choice of
where to park,' says West. 'A
driver con choose either Io moth
from the toss scar thc hospital or
Io ride ftc free shutilr bas to the
main building."

Lake ForeSt student
in internship

Brad Bold, a junior from
Morton Grave, participated is Ihr
isteresbip program during the
1977 winter term at Lohr Forest
College.

Brad, a doubtr major io politics
ood Local and Regional Stadien,
hold a position at the Lohr Forest
City Manager's Office.

Bead, the son of Mes. Beverly
Botdof743S Charchill ut., Morton
Grovo. is a grodante of Malno
East High School in Park Ridge.Ie

Sràtrd bids mitt he roceivad np
Io 3:00 p.m. lIST. on April 26,
1977, which blrfwitt be opnnrd at
8:00 p.m. on IbsI day far thc
fottoolsa:

I. Atifletic towels.
Roll towels Oed bib aprons

for the cofalrflns, and roll towels
for students.

Dairy peodacis for the school
cafeterias.

Snow plowing.
Lama maintenance.
Transportation of school

children.
Bid specificotinus may be pick-

,ed ap at the Niles Elementary
Schools, District Number 71,6930
Tonby Avenue, Niles, Illinois
ôOb4ObelwernAprit 15. 1977and
April 20. 1977 bstwcen Oho hours
of 8:30 am. qsd 3:30 p.m.

The Board of Educalias ro
srrvrs'theeight tarojactany.or alt
bids.

VinceetBngacin,
Sectetary - Board of Edocotios

: Disl,ictNnmberll
aareseeff. Culver

SuperIntendent

Arnold and Kosiba - progress
.

wfth economy
On April 19 there mIO be an

election held 'oc the NOes Paeh
District that could change rem-
pletety the altitude and direction
of the Path Board. You miO have
the choice ofelecting erpersenta.
tiers who will return Is the
mistabas of the past with torf.
ficrenry, waste, lack of cam.
musication and discord or board
members who will continue the
current direction of -cuoprralion,
sound financial managrmrnt,
beneficial joint agreements and
diversiflod progrnmming.

This has beeíthr trend of
granits and progress for Ihr paso
twoyroes. Tho Pork District has o
wand fisanciol bose and last
year tasen were lower than the
prrsioos year. The Pork und
Village are nowoorhing together
insteod nf spouding ynar tas
dollars for attorneys ta mediate
their disputes. Thr Park District
has signed joint agreements for
porchose of supplies to save
udditlonat money. Programming
is more diversified than ever
beforo and Ihr deficit at the ire
rick is substantially tower und ou

M:
i,

Ihn way tobecomingaon cumulent.
All of these positive steps huye
ocrarred in tief past two years.
Isn't this the direction Is which
you want your Park District to
ceotinur? You the residents are
the oinnrrs when you elect
rcpres000allvrs who took la your
best interests instead nf personal

prestige and bickering.

The choice is yoars-inrfflcm.
may and waste or progress with
economy. Jeff Arnold, current
board vire president and Don
Kosiba wilt continue lo provide
progress will, economy when
rlrcird on Aped I9.

ING PROMU
. ' . call for on.

(or I) of RB'.

ROMANTIC

DRESSES

For fi,. tIn,. .9 ynar lIfe uhooan till.
polynut.r Inc. Orhonnod dross mInh Ion'
anpurol. balan Il. Iront bube.. h. n
1mb mInt noloe, sIn.. 6.1$, Lout...
Iron, n eIl.ullm,, poland elgta.

i:

OPEN AN RB CHARGE:
NO MONEY DOWN EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

NO FINANCE CHARGE ON IRRENT ACOWITS

r 4131 , N. HANLEM 2O D9IPSTER - NILES,

ThhBoSksThnUday,Ap.Il 14,1977 PissiS

Karastan Rugs

6x9
Egyptian Design

0.. '500,00

saRao.
nato WV

Hand Made
Impoited 9 x 12

Oniñtal Ruga
I.. 'moon

,a00
sALO VßU

4x6
Kerestan

Wool Ruga
0... 'l,,nn
$9400

Il
u-
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Mikva suppOrts flew administration building

HUDSON® ViTAMINS
THE. ONLYDIFFERENCE

IS THE. PRICE
Your doctor con tell you Hudson's Adavite and
Adavite-M muitivitamlns are equivalent to
Squibb's Theragran and Theragran M.
1h. Only real difference ii the price. (Based on
suggested retail prIces)
And right now you can save even mor. than
usual: we'll give you 30 tree tablets when you
buy 100 of eith.r our Adavit. or Adavite-M.
(Same thing asTheragran orTheragran M).

r5ENISTO,HEALTH t
roYoa(Fostsss. I

lOO +30 free
Adavlte's a,.

only$3,99

Arnilablest

1948 WAUKEGAN RD. AT .OAKTON
IACNONIMiU ThE NEW POU OPPICE)

1fi5-flfl

100 +30 free
AdOylt.Ms a

only$4.19

Cong men Abner Mikvu
recre to--Morton-- Grove thee
Tirenday to meet with Mnyor
Heebrirt F. Honadt, Village Treo.
tees Keel L. Oetreich. and
Nicholas J. Meetso to the offices
of architect Beim & Reoca to
diseuso Federal funding for the
proponed new Police end Admis.

Lincàlnwood Csuce
Donno and Armoñd Masooeo

hove been named 1977 Cancer
Crusade Co-chaIrmen for the
Linoohiwriird commecity. "Cult
foc yosr day lo fight coecee' is
the challeegethey ire directing at
their fellow Lincoinwoed- resi.
dents as they seeh volunteees for
the 1977 drive.

- 'People cao become door-to.
door Cronodees from April 14 to
the 24 .. any day yoo wish ond

istration Bnilthog in Morton
Grove. The Congecosman told the
Mnyor ho la making the -mast
ntvennoos efforts in behalf of this
commnnlly beccare Federal
fundrag. The Mayor related how
the Stato had condemned our
local jail and emphasised the
need toe. seso fa'cilitles.

r crusade Chainnen
make thin o real commonity
effort."

-Volonteers should call the
Ameeicon Cuiiier Socièty. 328.
5147 foe forther Information and
lo sign sp for-the nryghhorhoud
drive. -

- Volnnteees will he seeking o
financial goal of $8.000 for
Lincolnwood and 8310,000 for the
North Shore Unit.

IT'S NEW. -

- IT'S HERE -

PENNZ IL PZ'L

3o

MRTENDEO
LI

S)TOR Øll
H SYHTHR

(32 FL.OZ (94f
. -

-s 19
QT. EACH

NEW ECOLOGY
PROGRAM

WE WILL oisposE
OF YOUR WASTE OIL

NÓ CHARGE
it is-unlawful to dump

- your wa;te oil
in sewer systems

i - I.

- I P

647-747Ö
OòiN. MilWaukOò A$..

EXTENDED.
-- :LIFE-
MOTOR OIL

WITH SYNTHETIC

NOW- ON-,
SALE

(2 CASE LIM1)

LIMITED SUPPLY

RAIN CHECK
GIVEN -

aT.
BY THE CASE

WITH-THIS AD

I!Iirnñ Bell urges
- residents to 'call

Judge April 11 reduced sentence
of 23 yeor old Norivy Davia
charged with picketing tle Chi-
cago Marriage License Bureau
March 14 fÖllowia an Unsuc.
cevsfal attempt tc gain o license
to legally wed her 21 year old
girlfriend.

Judge George Zimmerman,
acting On motion filed by Assis.
lant Pablic Defender Atlas Spec.
tor, amended Ms. Davis' seit.
trace from -364 days to I year et
probotioa which included the first
30-days in Ceoh Coanty Jolt.

The young Chicago woman has
been confined at CookCounty Jail
since her uririst in March.

"However," the jadgod cas.
tinned theycung woman before
him in Munday morning -coast,
"shoeld yor, violate this term of
probation by reluenmg to the
License Bureas orget into teooble
with tIse law he any way, yon will
go hack to jail tir serve the
-remainder uf your sentence."

Prior tu sentence reductidñ
Jadg Zimmerman told Ms.
Dosis thocosrt ordInarily-did noi
change sentence when tIse de.
feridont "did not have a change of
iteart" . -

The dofendanl replied she
intended to pors9c her civil
libertins but "vo there is no
misunderstanding." since she
hod informod authorities os pee.
virus occasions of her intent to
roboro to get a marriage license,:
"now I say t will noi go bach."

Both Nalicy Davis and Toby
Schneider hod bees releused from
Dwight Reformatory Fob. 26 after
serving 8 months of o 364 doy
sentence on similar charges.

Slate Prosecutor Cnrt HUff had
recommended a reduction to not
levs thon half ihr cursént sen..
hence of 364 days.

Plaintiffs from the County
Clerk's other John Wilsh and
Jahn Jennings; also-in charge of
swiurity, testified each had so
objection-to redaction provided
the defendant desist from re-
turning ho the Liconnit Bureau.
"She wÜ:at the Bureoo o yecr
ago (to get a ticenst for the two
women);" -ncled County Clerk
Wolah.

Toby-Schneider and a rom.
panion. 24yeorold Jcff Granhert, -

Judffe amends señtence
in Gay Rights testing

byÁIIeeM. Balada both members of ihr Goy Coali.
A Cook Coanty CircolI Coset don Group is Chicago, were

present in Monday Conrt and
hopeful of thrir friAnds release.
Both waited tu gift her with a
carton of cigorotien

- "After 10 pleitioss attempts to
get a license, which'all resulted in
jail sentences oflfiddys. 8 days, 9
days. cta., And the lost of 8
months," Toby said they decided
"thol was not the way in go."

A seco approach for their intent
was is Ilse planning she said, but
"first we Waist Nancy to rest faro
while and lash for-o job."

She seid her friondwos pre.
viossly employed as counsellor at
05 employment ogescy.

A.LS. week
GdvonorJamesThpmpson has

declared the week of April 17
through the 23 at "FIGHT
AMYOTROPIOIC LATERAL
SCLEROSIS DISEASE WEEK"
is the Stato of-Illinois. ALS. is
more commonly called "Lou
Gebrig's Disease"

mr Amyotrophic Lateral
Sclerosis-Fouùdation Inc. is dedi-
coted lo funding research hilo the
devastating disease. Right now.
they are engaged Is a campaign
lo edocatethe public regarding
ihe Foosdotian oud ils ohjcctivos.

At the present:time, there are
three research veslérs in 1ko
Metropolitan- Ch(lcago Aree. Yet,
most of Ike yátirnts, sobrs
diagsosrd, aro hold that nothing
iv being done. They arr told that
they have a progressivo motor
neuron disease; and that they
should go hitme and Wait to die.
The ALS. Fossidation is t'usg
to localed polients and their
families, -so that they may he
referred for proper medicei
ottonliosi' and-- services. Thr
Foundation servesthe entire
State- of lllinòis,- and is not
confined to o specific area.

opes roertings ore held on the
third Saoda of each mouth at
730 p.m. at the Holiday Inn
Itososlown, I So. Italsied, Chi.
cago. The - public is invited to
attend.

For farther information, please
Writo to the ALS. Foondalion
Iso. P.O. Bou 497, Morton Greve,
IL 60053.

heforé YOU dig'
Pick sp the phono before yea

pick np thot shovel - the
telephoncenhlc you uproot mey
he yace. own, warns Illinois Bell.

Whether yos're eurovaticg lcr
a building foundation or travi.
planting a tree, your digging 00v
interrupt -vital telephose serti0e
to hospitotit, fire and polleo
departmonts. Illisois Bell odvisos
contractors end home owvcrs Io
chock the location of boned
cables before breaking grovv.

Illinois Bell has more thac 39
niillion miles of wire iv oudve.

gnowirtg animals. But power
shovels, drills, pile drivons ood
trenohing tools - even ardev
spodes - can do plenty nf berm.

Càreless diggers damognd
nearly 2,900 Illinois Belt cables

: ioni yeor, disrupting phonr ver-
viro to thousands of csstomrns
and causing $678,000 in damage.
Thri damaged cables included 692
loroted in snhitrhon Cook County.
Business firms 1051 sales from
inlerruplod commuaiv060ns avd
emergenéy phnne arrongrmoutv
hod to he mode fur rital public

In sum connes , diggers recrived
, bills from Ilse telephone company
for damage they cansrd to
telepltouti coblas.

In Cook Coissly commonitics, o
colliotltinois Belt's repair sorcier
bureau .- 611 - will help avoid
damage. There i suochorge tor
this sorcier.

Book yard gord enrcsshoo Id be
especially càrofol ta avoid cickiog
the buried pbonecahlrsood
service wires that hove replaced
poles- and aerial wires in mouy
newer noighhurhonds. The ven.
vice mire from u phone ooble
lerminol lathe house usualiynaov
about 18 toches undengeccod.

If a cable is near a diggiog
enea, Illinois Bell will seed outer
employee to mark its tocotioc.
Totephune company mgi veers
wert with bnilders ocd cor.
tractors who are planning major
jobs such as higkwoys cod
housing developments. Whec-

ever yoo're pestering aruuvd io
the sobsoil, Illinois Bell asks thai
you noi touch that shovel ovtil
you're restais it Wort col u

telephono wino.

-Morton Grove
Library

-'-'mc Pecho Poppets" will ho
One of thoestentoining highlights
oh Natiosol Library Work et tho
Morion Grove Library, April
17.23.

Os Set. April 23 at 2tO. the
Childeent's 1100m will peeser t the
uniqec Pidrko-HondPoppets iv O
varied-program -f childnev's
s taries . Free- tickets will be
ooailahlo at 1,30 arid there will ho
o limit of- 90. -

Other intenesling Events doeivg
the week include a dramatic
widow of tIte curreet best-seller,
"Blood end Money" on Sto
April 17 at 2r3ft, a Ilnorciul
botone by Poine-Webber Srcueit-
icy Firm un Mon. April 18 at 7:30.
and a demonstration of moodbJock
art by Pitero Thomas ou Taos.
April 19 at .7JS.

On Fri. Apri) 22, a contis000s
Film Festiral wilt he hold.
feituning a variety of short
subjecls ircludisg the Booties,
Kant Voonegnt, and eren Jimmy
Carlee, . - -

The public is invited lo enjoy all
-these programs frog uf chorfe
during Nntienbl Library Week.
April 17.23. - -.

Carl L. Gubitz
o Roger Peterson

Beverly Bode
William P. Kramer

-----,- Vera M. Ford
Nathan Brenner------
Charles N. Anderson

Edward L Wilancier
John W. Suydam
Francis F. Kennedy

Simon
Richard Sloan

Betty C. Brasche
Morris Canson
Phyllis L. Goldberg
Herbert Houndt, Jr.
Leonard Glick
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Hren
Mary Lou Flanigan
Annamae English
Anne Gilbert
Arthur Preis
Bob Parrish

Pamela B. Houndt
Jacqueline M. Johnson Shaindel Weil
Ira Goldberg Robin H. Russell
William Keanney
Howard Karsten
Samuel C. English
Lee Schlesinger
Bob Gildin
T. Richard Stahlen
Lester Brownstein
George Wendt
Arthur Anderson
Edward Wilson
Mike Rosenberg
Clyde Queen
Carson A. Gallagher
Ted Kiss
Lee Mussard

Bill Heine
Irving Gilbert
Ron Fine

Warren Lusk
Wayne Adams

Minnie Mae Carlson
Albert E. Brasche
Ann Kramer
Julie Karsten
Hazel Ford Kennedy
Kevin Russell
Madeline Simon -

Judi Sloan

BlancheGildin
Sam Weil

Mary Kay Stahlen
Bea Adams -

Ruth Stevens

Lillian Lusk
Michael Kralis
George Maltezos
Manny Lapidos
Gertrude Goldberg
William Paton
Ernest Kezios
Ron Meditz
Karl Beck

Tom Stathopolous
Manan Beck
Harry Firu

Arnold Lamm
Craig Karas
Cheryl Goldberg
Janet Lapidos
Davida Goldberg
Jean Kralis
Anita Paton
Patty Slathopolous
Elaine Lamm
Craig Lamm

Lorraine Mussard
Dorothy Parrish
Laverne Preis
Larry Weick
Helen Schlesinger
Bruce Schlesinger
Bob Colen
Mr. & Ms. Henry Felde

Eleda Brenner

:/OTRAI'GHT-

ENDORSEDI AND
)

SUPPORTED

VOTE
.

STRAIGHT
CITIZENS
TUESDAy
APRIL 19th

Wilma Wendt
Eleanor Rosenberg
Erma L. Kearney
Helen Wilson
Mildred Anderson
Charlotte Queen
Mark Brenner
Karen Brenner
Ken Felde

Joanne Colen,
Alexander P. White
Marilyn White
Robert Goldberg
Harvey Shapps
Barry Omilinsky
Lyle Felsénthal
Milton Langer
James Haddon
Bruce Tarpey
Charles Naprovnik
Judy Katz
Jim Swdnson
Merle Guck
Allen Kearney
Robent Kalmin

Sharon Goldbéng
Phyllis Shapps

Marlene Omilinsky
Diane Felsenthal
Carol Haddon
Barbara Naprovnik
Gerry Swanson
Sandy Kalmin

Charles Davidson
Art Berglund
Clifford Wittiock
John Hanson
Carol Jagielski
Karen Schuessler
Don Schoen
Robert Dammann
Evelyn Trochim
Marge Gilbert
Juanita Goldberg
Ruth Hanson
Frank Novak
Bob Nachtway
Ron Peterson
Bob Zuttermeisten -

Evelyn Artwick
Ant Johnson
Tom Crowley
Charles Zichtenman
Nick Currant

CITIZEN-S PARTY -

ELECTION TUESDAY, APRIL 19. POLLS OPEN 6 A M TO 6 P M
PAID FOR BY CITIZENS PARTY, GEORGE tWlCKt, TREASURER, 6004 DEMPSTER ST.'. MG.

Joseph Hedrick
Lois Bergland
Marlene Wittlock
Hagen Schuessler

Evonne Schoen
Gerry Dammann
Gladys Novak
Irene Nachiway
Marilyn Johnson
Phyllis Zichterman
Alice Currant
Marsha Kearney
Joseph Sweeney
Bill Currant
Clare Usack
Albert W. Nehart
George Iwicki
Art Fladoos
Martin Blonder

John McPherson
George Ekstein
Dora Ekstein
Mr. & Mrs. John Koch
Carrie Gallagher
Tom Street
Wanda B. Ames
Jack Colen
Arlene Colen
Marcella Usack
Mr. & Mrs. Soloman
George Foster
Evelyn Foster
Sue Sweeney
Irving Hornick
Erma Bundsall
Vito Tenrenzio

Carol W. Harlow
Hàriett Anderson
Hollis Brownstein
Janette Haàk -

Lois Miller
Darlene Casey
John Casey
Gary Korer
Elaine Korer
Dolores Wilander

TheBegle, Thimday,A1iU 14,1977 pass IS
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Morton Grove Park District
The Morton Grove Pock District

still has opcmngs le the Boys &
Gicle Spoetsconep aed the Soccer
program.

The areas covered in the
Sportscamp will be baseboll.
softball, banketboll, racquetball
and gymnoutics: all te he held at
the Prairie View Community
Center. The titee will be 10 n.m.
to 230 p.m. Monday titra Friday.
Ages are 9.12 years. IMost he 9
by Dec. 1, 1977. ment eel turo 13
before Dec. 1, 1977.> Sessions
are: Sonnten I - Jose 27-July 8
(oc campeo July 4): Sonnten II -
July lI-July 22: Sonnten W -
July 25.Ang. S. The fee is S40 per
session per child (Sessioni will be
$36 due to the 4th of July).
Mauimum numberof cbildeeà pee
session will be 30. Ne bon
(roonpootodon is pms4tlodl 111.0k
emillflentos are reqaired at time of
registration. Non-residente may
register beginning May 2 ut st
more the resident rate. No
refunds will be issued osco the
program begins. A $5 cancel.
lotion fee will be deducted if
cancellation occurs befare the
progmm beginn.

Want A New Addition?

We Can Help--t---
flMOStOflE

500000MO
Nies. lbfleo 80848

Tetighonnl3l2t 297.7s io

The Soccer program is for boy
ages 8-12. Under the qualified
instroction of Larry Shelton, boys
will Icaro the roles aed Souda.
mentaIs of soccer. Practices will
beheld ou Wcduesdays at Harree
Park, 6250 Dempstee st., from
5:30 to 7:30. Games will be played
ou Saturday afternoons. This
eight-week program begins April
20. The fee is $9 which iscludes a
T-shirt.

You may register foe these
programs during office hours.
Moeday thro Friday 9 am-S
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.us..12
soue, at the Prairie View Com-
munily Center, 6834 Dempstcr ut.

Summer regisiration
at Golf Maine

Registration for all sommer
programs at the Golf Maise Park
District will begin on Monday,
April 25th at 9 am. The Park
district will be offene0 such
programs as adult volleyball.
horseback riding, ballroom danc-
ing, ceramics, and teuuis.

Registration is conlinaing for
all baseball programs, with the
participants beisg divided isle
leagues by age. The Tee-Halt
league it for thosr who affi
between the ages of 7 and 9.
while AA is for those who aro
between 9 aud il, the AAA
league is for those who are
between the ages of Il and 13,
while the Istoemediate league is
for those who between 13 and 15.
The park district is also offering a
4th-tub grade, and a 7th and 8th
goode suflbail league for girls, to
go along with a boys high scheut
softball league.

Day camp registration is also
still open for those who are
between the ages uf three and
twelve. The day camp is divided
into 3 three-week sessions. The
liest camp starts ou June 20th. the
second camp begins ou July 11lit.
with the last session begisuieg us

For moro informationen any of
the programs that the park
district offers, please call the
uffice al 297-3800, er conte and
see as al 9229 Emerson.

entUbe Ndes Park District Spurts

FOR YOUR .
The Niles Park District's Tam

Fefl sa - -- - - Golf Ceurseiv open, and in full
aporalioe foe your golfing plea.

« 5EED POTATOES oPLAvrruos,s
Rostas SETS & PLANTs TOP sOIL and we will also be adding seme

OooAReEs 5tt05 !05P50M
a 000iinoun a arrAnAsEs PEAT.Me55 rn enoens a Mnsss jAns 086TO flLLEIts

oroas a win auwvos OR RENT an 551,:
OVEOETAOLE PLANTS
OSTIIAWOER5IES

mho.
NATURAL PRODUCTS

FOR ORGANIC GARDENING

Poultry Netting
to Discourage Rabbits

NI Fencing for yd and fani
433 ALL SUPPLIES FOR LAWN. GARDEN.

ORCHARD. STABLE AND POND

Agufi 54, I77. '

PARK DISTRICT NEWS.
Mlnluter. Golf Cornue Open

This Nibs Park DOIsIcI Mioia-
- turc Golf Course is open and

ready fue play. This will be the
secouA soases that a miniature
gulr cyursv will be sel up isside
the Sports Cumpleu Ice Rink or
sommer aclivily. The course is
epos regularly Mauday through
Friday from 3 le 5 p.m. asd 7 le 9
p.m. and Saturday and Sunday
from 12 lo 5 p.m. aed 7 to 9 p.m.
while school is still io sessiuu.
Regel arrales per mood are o
oemieal foc of 75 cestu, with
group discoost rates available
with advanced registration. Ad.
ditieeol ieforetatioe regarding the
Miniature Golf Course cae be
obtdised by calliog the Ballard
Spurts Cumplco al 297-8011.

DesIgn-A-Hole Cootout
The Nilrs Park Diuteicl has

extended the deadline for its
Design-A-Hole Coolest fee a
misialare golf course bole to May
I . Interested miniature golfers
have Ibe opportunity to desigs a
hole for the Nites Park District's
Misialure Golf Courue. The wie.
nisg design will.be cosstractod by
Park District staff and meer-
purated into the 18-hole course
and the winOorwill be awarded a
SSO United States Savings Bund
and season pass fer the Misiatorc
Golf Coarse. All enlnirs must be
snbmitled so later that May I.
Foe additional isfuematiee and
sprclfic rules and rogolaliens,
contact the Spurts Cumplen Misi-
ululo Golf Course al 297-8011.

Indoor Bolting Coges
Abs0 with the Niles Park

District Miniatore Gulf Course,
baseball balling cages will be
instolled and in fall operation fur
the summer mouths at the Sports
Coteplen Indoor Ice Risk located
al 8435 Ballard. Two baseball
pitching machines mill be srl up,
ene sel furfast pitch and the ether
set for slow pitching, and inter-
ested batters wishing te sharpen
their eye and timing will have an
eppectunity le gol additional'
batting practico in the enclosed
baiting cages. A seminal fee uf 25
cents per lObulls will be charged.
The bailing cages are eopected le
be installed the middle pact of
April. For additional information.

- 0, / (J sure. The niue bole coarse is

.

3s sgoyardsleng with par 33.'

sew ilems ta eue regalar con-
cession line, including some
breakfast specials. The course is
open seven days 'a week from
sunrise to 5055Cl and there has
bees ne, increase in fees. For
'eeuervotiens, call Tam Golf
Course at 965-9697.
Elle Derby

The day is finoily beret "Cal.
ing all kite flyers." The Niles
Park Diutriot will hold ils 1977
Kite Derby this Saturday, April
lb at GrennanHeights Park (rain
date, April 23). The fus begins at
I p.m. Awards will be presented
te the winners in various ralc.
feries, se grt your flying wonder
ready today!

Fee further information cali the
Nibs Park District al 967-6633.
Women's 52" Slow PlInk langor

The Nibs Pack District will be
sponsoring a Women's 12" Slow
Fitch Softball League this sum-
mer. Alt gaines mili be played os
Monday and Tuesday evesisgs
with rain oats slated for Thurs-
days. A two-thirds Nibs residen.
cy requirement must be melby olI
these teems wishing to enter. For
any more information regarding
this league ceulact Phil Yapp or
Jim Stamborski at 967-6975 from
3 p.m. to 10 p.m. Mosday ubes
Friday.
Cuesi SafiboH Legno

The Nilrs Park Distriol will be
sposnering u 16' SleswPitch coed
Softball League thus summer if
onougk isteresI Is shown, Anyone
wishing onore isfurmalten about

. this league contact Phil Yapp or

FREE-BEE
MoneyManagement Fckage ¼count

e.NoMrnumChedcingAccount
FeAiitomaticSavingsAccount

line-Of-Cjiedit Loan Account
Free 24HourTeIIer Card

-Approved ALito Loalts

Jim Stamberski at 967-6975 from
3 p.m. to IO p.m. Monday thra
Friday.
Obis 52" SöTi,oJl

The Nilns Park District will
again by sponsoring a 12" sob.
ball program this summer fer all
girlsrauglng in age from IO-lt. 1f
enough isterest is shown, learns
will ho Sensed und bogues set
up, Age categories will hr IO to
12, 13 to IS, and 16-18. Garnes
will be played en Toesdoys cod
Thursdays from 4 to 5:30 p.m. ut
Grennau Heights heginuing May
24. The fee is $8 fer Niles Park
District residents (includes tee
shirt), Any girls wishiug to
register for this program may do
su now at the Park District office.
Boy. Teen Sofd*il

The Miles Park District will
aguas be sponsoring a Toen 16'
Softball League far leen age boys.
A two-thirds Nibs residevoy
requirement most he mel by all
teams wishing ta enter. Anyove
wishing farther isfernsa0on coy.
tact Phil Yapp or Jim Stambooski
at 967-6975 from 3 p.m. to 10
p.m. Msuday thra Friday.
OMs Softball an a Ter

The Niles Park District will he
offering a new program for Girls.
ages 7 lu 9, beginning Saturday.
April 30. lt's called Softhaqll 0v 0
Tre, The pcogeam is designed for
girls to Icaro the basic ukios et
softball, floro will he four weeks
uf instruction followed by league
play, Any girls interested in
tigntng ap for the program may
du so at the Park District effioe.

-We9IS.

Is 2 Blochs No.18 of ALgnnqais Rd. ut Oakwund JJ s ' ' ' s4_ DES PLAINES 8244400 '':0) Houm:7;3O.e:OODagy;Opeosuydayo . ' '

.

;
CORNEROF LINCOLN ANDO,r,KTON ca DOWNTÓWN SKOKIE, ILL1NGIS6007g- PH0NE312I673.2sOo
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, Ire, Uame 1977 : Action Pa
, hockey awards . -

osa se tse Janlor varsity by
, assistast coach JnbnSchemder,

The highlight of the program
was the naming of the five
winflérs uf special awards for the
past season, DonHilzel; a senior
from NorridÍe, seas named the
most valqable. Lorry DrSulva, a
seuioe from MorIon Grove, was
named the best offessivo player.
Mike Haines, a senior from Niles,
was the best defensive player for
the second year. Bob Miller, a
senior from Nues, was named the
most improved sud Dave Deedy,
a seninr from Park Ridge, was
gives the sportsmanship Award.
Hitoel mus the captain and
leading scorer with 264 points.

Hiloel was awarded a varsity
letter for the fenOl. time. Seniors
svIno received awards for thé ihird
lime were 'Tom Aehermuen of Varsity goalie Bob Miller play.
Norridge, DeSalva, Duody: aud

ed s 41 games asd Sebby
Chefs Vasa offleu Plaines. Bryani Muollvr w asvars Ay goalie foe 29
Johnson, a ' junior fcom Nibs games. Ou Ihn JV level the
received his award for the third gaal,es werr Zielioski or 34
time. Haines asd Mìllcr Soujoru games cod Blasirllo for 14 ilames.
received varsity awards fer the On the oursity, llr(laornini,
second limo. Craig Bellsoesinj nf De5boo, Ho:veu. SIlted, John.
Chieagoand Bill Madura ofNilrs, ° Madoru, Miller, osd Chris
juniors, received awards for Ihn

Vaoa were uarnod earlier to the

Un iCínsNotre Dame High SchosÇl, right learnt in the Neribrast _
Niles, hrld ils annual hockey Divisias of the Melee Leagtie and Thr present Morton Groeawards night and banqueo attho rlevee learns is the Catholic Village Based has already threwAqua Bells in Chicago en Apnl I.

Leagun. Chris Vana, Doody, the firsl inslallment uf $60,000The awards were presented tu the
Desalvo and Haioos were also our mosey down the bellomlevarsilybyhoad coach JimMeyer
iscluded is Ihr lap 25 scorers in pit they're digging te Olean

Necthast Div.sius and Chris their malti:millioe dollar TVasa, Deody, asti DeSalve also Mahal-monicipal complrs," drepeated fer the Catholic l.eaguo. elarrd RICHARD FLICKINGEI
Members of the varsity who Action Party Candidate fer Viscored peiut is two or mare lago President.

fig sreseore Hitad with 204, Fliekinger eaploised, "lt tooMadura 190, Selluammni 168, 560.000 efeur hard eareed taneChris Vana ISO, DeSalvo 135, ta pay for plaies fur a maniripaDcody 122, Salemi 71, LutaI 67, complee that is complelely natoEntwistlr 59, Nuises 60, Meyer lise with the seeds of ou47. Jehoson 43, Ackermann 43, commasily . plans that shameKarfer 27. Charlie Vasa 25, aud lessly ordered ear middle claw.Lasco 16. village' tu foot the bill fee littleMembers çf the josior canil yestras like terrazze floues andwho scored points in two ligures ever 5258.000 in fareishisgs. lt iswore Chris Proal with 60, Snllivas obvious that the Beurd simply65, Jerlita 54, Witanre 54. Meyer thumbed i tsroue at the problems45, Danalss J6, D. Riesdoas 26, Ihr peuple in Merlan Gmvr areRrmke 21, Tim Proal 17, Saird hacheg just keeping op with the14, Clossaa 13, Giuncola IS, and iecroased property OusesumentsD:ehmas IO. oud shy whopping wistee utility
hll5. There hAs hero as ruplesios
ofpab(it outrage over this, ucd se
cee wIe blame people far being

Flickiy gereco tisaod, "What
makes matt crsrvde worse iv we
all keow that sykes they fiod their

Spend National
's,' asar team cf Ihr Northeastsecond time. Mark Reerafato cf
Division of the Metre LeagueMorton Grove and Bob Meycro of
abs0 with Coach Meyre. the L$braryMorton Grave, received awards

The Chicago Public Library
0th co dy

e ' 8rsTy Distnct
b t

C t Pf
N t Ibook sale LthrarywoekAPnil1O.April235Lasco of Chicage, Jim fatal of East Moloc PublIc Schools,

Celtaral Ceoler, 78 E. Washtng
M rl Greve Charlie Vasa of DistrIct 63, wIll be hOVIOg a saleD:. Plalees, atd John Witunen of uf used aed obsoleto toslbeaks

ll aspoets of bcokbisdmg can
Chicagu. Sophomores receiving ast stadest douhu uy Tuesday,

vlowed Os display from BR.
awards fur the first limo wore April 19, from 3 ta 8 p.m. at the

D000elley and Sons arr mutonialu
KirkKaeforefNiles, Mark Meyer

Rallard School, Roam I 13, $320
the restoratIon and preseeva-

of Arligtos Heights, Bub MorI-
Ballard rd., Nilrs.

of hooks with accompanying
Irr uf Niles, und John SulemI of

Studeot desks cas he par.
hut esters showing the book-

Chicago, Chris Swift of Glenview
chased for $3 and boato from 25

IsdIn process. On view from
received bm award as a manager.

ceats to 50 cents each, dvpesdingFive joniecs received insicr
upon Ihr 000vriahl dates, AI.

Library Week at

Moeastrry Hill Bindery are 19thvarsity awards, They were ¡buey
theugh those 'bise areno lonr century hindiog asl the toolsBaird of Chicago, Yred Biasiello
uaitahlr fu rclassrnom ase, tbry oued in this hundcraft, Newberryof Glrsvsrw, Greg Gtancola of will provide lung hours ofeeadisg Library will display muterints osChicago, Copiais Chris Proal of enjoyment and subject matter Ihr coesorvation of library bwhs.Park Ridge, and Dwayne Bien. learning for many children. And the Art Institute will showdoua nf ltiortbbpaok, Proal was

ceslemparary heehbindings,the leading scorer whh 68 peints. Your oeighhor is ase oftho best band.tcolrd parely for art's sake.Sis sophomores received junior burglary detrrronts yoa can bave. Juin us for this enhibil and- varsity awards. They wore Turn Work together aed help pTevent raro aboatthe art uf bookbindingArai, BnianCorltv, Rausflosu,sh .. :,,,_ " _.,_.,_,.,, ___ ........
TonvJerfita, an,ítiIt n,..r:...,2r''i" ne, veo: ",' ',5 an,nans.............'-.-. -. -. - -,.. --....- .
Niles und Ed Cicssau of GIro-
cien, Greg Anuhowiak of NiIrs
and Frank ' Lemasshi of, Niles
received awards us managers,

Freshoten who received junior
Varsity amonts Were Mark Ouste

SAVE MEMORIES
OFA SPECIAL TIME

Greve received his award as a

Th!reerd for the past season
of. tbe.vursiey was 51.17.4 while
thai of the junior rarsily was
26-22-6, The varsity players scor-
ed 1497 points to 473 fer tite
opposition. The jsnier varsity
scored 451 to 381. The varsity
were qnartrelinalisls in the Luyo-
In Tbanbsgiving Tourney, cham.
PiOss.in the Naporville Noel
Tnarney, playoff winners of the t
Northeast Division of the Metro
League, semi-finalists for She
Scholastic Cup in Ihr Metro
Leugne and sectional finalists in
the state toumumnuir, The jarior
varsity finished second io Ihr
playoffs of the Great l4erthero ONI.$TO 0.Hockey i.eugsr, Hitad, Madura. PIlOTO
und Belloumini were Ihe lop three' BIlOPSi
scorers is both the Metro aod
Catholic Leagues which totaled

SKOKIE CAMERA
SHOP, INC.

$100 EC ONI . I- I DEVELOPING

EASTER HOLIDAY FILMS
(110 and 120 Kodacolor ONLYII)

Complete Stock Of Màjor
Photographic. Equipment

ity's Flickinger promises
I building 'conservatism'

e backs against thr wall trying to ase fer a Taj MaltaI is Mortonn find money to most the payments Grove, We cus and wilt have auf fer this menumeutal fiasco, Ihr municipal building that in seaird,55 Sword wilt rtthrr bave to sock as servlceahle, und evthotically fall-er agaio with a Utility Tao or filling, bot forfar, far less money.a)Increasr our pcopnrty tases. Ne Farthermore, we can and wille. one bas forgotten that right after bave It without drainisg theR, thry gave thier solemn campaign prople with another Utility Tao or.I' premise net ta do so, thts name with increased real enlate teens tepolitical group turned around osti psy fer It."
k retmpeurd the Utility Tun im- "The clear feet is that thes medIately after the election, apprevedplansshoaldneverbaeeI hardly hrfure the ballets were eves bees considered, murk lessf counted, Who can trust Ihem sew approved, by a group of electedr ' wIth the threat ef this fiscal officials who are sapposed lo- mnnstreslty hanging Over our refleot the needs uf their con-I beads? stilarnts.""At this point, it wilt so losgor "Mertnn Grove has had a bellyhr ecorptah(e te simply pot the full' of scandal, quostlonablecomplrs tu a referendum, we ' unethical behavIor, and grossneed drastic changes le the plano mismanagement of village basi.ta eliminate the outrageous up- crus at (br hands uf members of

aImer and to cat millions usi uf the incumbent Village Board,the origInal projected cost." "The prople who live here are"lt s my feoliug that the best truly ready te give a goltig nwaycourse of adler is le scrap the party os April 19th 1g the sorryeuisttng plans and start from collection of pelilicions respos-scratch to dcnrlop the complen we sible for Ibis miserable mess,"vood and cae afford. We huye nu Flickisgee concluded.

VOTE STRAIGHT
MORTON
GROVE

N
APRIL 19, 1977

w. PROMISI
. RESTORE Integrity

' .
und ethics

s ELIMINATE wasteful
epending

. REDUCE municipal

; building coste

o LOWER water relus
tar midenta

. ENFORCE zoning und
flood control laws

s OPENdoor te office
of'viIIage president

Pold foe by Animo Pony ComosItmi.

RICHAID T. PL1CK1NOIR
Pou VILIAGI P111510000

NuL i. CA$NMAN
vagADa TII00TU

ooN SNIIDII
!iuAGI TIUUII

)/:)
LOAN L DICHIO
VILLAGI TIUBTII '

T
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T

Zd Zi
IOLEO PAIRE DISTRICT 0:5. rie socIo
.Cook Cusety, Dilanio

ELECTION. TU80DAY. APRIL lu, Il??

SPECIMEN BALLOT

FOR PARK COMMISSIONERS

(Fall Term Fear Years)
VOTE FOR TWO

EJEFFREY M. ARNOLD

I3ANIEL E . EOSINA

nWALTERM. REtISSE

E ois L.

D
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ONE4TOP
PHOTO,
FINISHING

Aetiat'n rendering ofthe new Northwent Commanity Center
which will be a major addition to the office of Nacth Went Federal
Savinga and Loot. Association 49Ol W. betag Pork rd.. Chicago.
The Center, a twa-story addition immediately went of the arata
office mdii ludesHosptoltyRoomfraenoenand thema rs
ameetlag róom andan anditorinm for vartoun programs conducted
by the association an the cammañity.

Recrd
earnings

1976 was a banner year-for the
First National Bask of Des
Finition aceordiag to A.R. Weiss.
Prealdent.

Earnings. osaets and deposits
reached all-time highs. Net la-
ceare after secnritien galas to-
taled 11,883.000 at year end 1976
as campaeed with $1,751,000 in
1975. an increase of 7.5%. -This
amoanted to earnlngn per shaee
of 13.38. np from $3.16 per share
n 1975.

TaraI assets climbed to
s175;399.000 from $152910,000
to 14.7%. Deposits nIna increased
to 1146,957,000 in 1976 from
$127.873,000 the previous yeam..a
gain of 14.9%. Loans roue to
$08.265 or 15.7% from
$76,279,000 in 1975.

Daring the ylar 1976, sItare-
holders received $1.25 in dici.
dends inclading entran.

In makIng this annoancemrnt,
Weiss observed, "This past year
gives an a good stats itrIo -1977
which will bu' a-historic year for
the hank. Early this spring we will
be moving to a new home in else
First National Bank Building. The
move willmWh the fourth move
and-fifth irala-e the bank has
accepted in downtown Des
Plaines since oar founding in
1913.

Specia1 Sw*ui.
ACROBATIC classes

For
Information

Call
8V-5283

Dunce Studio

- or'

1k 1k - MEMIERS -ee zee S C.NA.DM.

GOLF MULL SHOPPtNG CENTER (North Mall)
- 474 MELODY LANE

*12550

-O$884TOP- - -- - -

PIlOTO k1k.SiIiI
Canon

- COME IN AND-SEE!

ENLARGEMENT WITH
W/CA$I - PHOTO FINISHING

m,dPIarIH - -

- COME IN FOR DETAILS

Centel's new LCR
System ¡s key to more
efficient se ice

Lm testsng programs are key
spcciàùy-formnlnted alpha mimetic
n the TV-like CET dtnplay torta

Combating telephone trans-
mssinudiffictiltieswtth a barrage

preventive maintenance pro-
is Centels newly-installed

Line Condition Repart System
(LCR). Even while yon strep, the
LCR scans Park Ridge and Des
Plaines area telephone lines
caudacling campaterized search
programs pinpointing Iransmis-
sian difficulties before the nlight-
est telephone intcrfcrrncr is
lctectcd.

The LCR eqaipment hcys in on
potential transmission difficulties
which can canse garblcd tuneo.
crosstalk. Iransmission seise and
a host ofprablems which periodi-
rally crccp into the lelephonc
syslrm.

fc LCR Syolem io composed
ata compatcr control center and
TV-like cathadc ray tube (CET)
nsanoal input statIons. Required
line tests are heyed into the
system on spccially-farrsaloted
alpha numeric knyhnordv. The
system interprets line conditi n-,
and displays euisting conditi n-
via the CRT's or the trletpii
prinirr atlached la the syalcm.

Eight CET manual lapai sia-
tinas were installed in Centels
Park Ridge affine at acosi of some
$140.000. Thin is the third and
largest installation of Ils type in
the ration.

Packing the combination pands
of advanced technology ana upe-

rd
he

innI

4
into the ICR Syntom on

-

du. Tent results appear
withiti 30 seconds.

cialmed programming, the Sys-
toms pragramstsing emphasis is
on prevention- of trassmlosisc
diflicalllesbefare they acoar. mc
insagssratlan of the System saw
the cnpasssion of Centel's pro-
ventive maintenance packagn to
inclnde: daily .testtog of lions
involved in-new iùstallalions;
faster and more efficient line
venificatioss far costómers with
suspected transmissIon difficsl-
ties. " campsa" fratoros which
allow continual monitnnisg of
telephone tines with intermittsst
transmission- difficulties und tOn
continual scan of all lines con-
nected ta-aeu pay stations.

Ficld-orientod tests includc tOc
idonlificatlan of improperly-
grounded lranumorsncrs und Ihn
cootineol soin of mIstIng pens-
snritatians Ii, detect cable mal-
foncti9c nvhich could odveronly
affect service.

"The LCR 'Is tire. vccy best
system in ropair testing that
modern teliphony has to offer,"
enpininu Jim Kropid, Illivois
Division stani manager. "In this
iadnstry. ne matter how far
telephony advances, il's virtually
imposscble to provide telephcon
eqaipinoat that's maintenanon
free." Kruptd ooplalns "lt br-
comes unr jab to identify troublc
arcas - nu heut we con with
nvailablr equipment - and fis
these areas co quickly as passibln
The LCR gises sis o head starten
finding Ihesetrouhlc areas,"
Kropid adds.

Based an early yesulls and
economics, the LCR System's
proving to be qniie an asset,
ennhlingfnsterand more efficrest
costumer service. The LCR has
redared the lime needed fun

repair tenting hy almost 50 pen
cent. Average line testing pro-
grams ncc concluded within 30

Coinciding with the inaugura
itas of tisi Syltem came the
relocation of. 60 repair service
employees from Centel's Des
Plaines facility(l536 Prairie ave.)
ta the company's Pack Rsdgc
benitas (36 S. Fairview) whicb
hanses the LCR System.

Central Telephone Company of
fflinOis in une of the largest
divisions at the Coniai System
which services 1.5 mIllion tetr-
phonos in 10 states. lu oddities to
the Des Plaines-Pack Ridge arco

-

Coned of Illinois serves Ihn
Dinas.. Peton. 'Slaanlan aOd

Gnleshnrg areas. ir

--

EXCEEDS CAR MANUFACTURERS' WAR"Valvnlior All-Clrmate is tOc uil for ncarlf\,everyone, II rs u multi.ciocusity oil, Which means itprovtdes protecttcs over a wide rauge of OperatingIemprraforcs and conditions It is designed Ivprrforstr as well on a sob-zero morcing os on aswellering sommer afternoon, All-Climate meetsthe demands of sustained freeway driving as well assuburban stop.aed.go traffic. lt is especially
recommended for late model automobiles with
auls-eetissives equipmevt.

DIStRIBUTED BY
CHAMPION OIL

WOlIdli PIrRe . Worlds

t

Lvo-tINE
'OTOp Ol

HEAVY DUTY
ALECLIMATE 10W-40

T ROIL
. NILESAUTO PARTS

!'!! N. MILWAUKII AV.
NILII

9664402

w
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NO LIMIT

-

CASE PRICE - 12.72

* ** ** * * * * * * * ************* * ** *********

'k
-k -.

-

ROADAUTOPARTSINC..

I
N REQUIREMENTS

QUART
10W-40

1240 RandRoad
D.. Pial...
297.O2O



(left to right) Rich Agnew and John Keane, sello vecen promoted
to Cuntomer Service Officers.- tookoñ as Noeene Scaidan, who was
promoted to Loan Admlolslration Officer, in congeatulnted by Roy
J. Brown, Eoecntive Vice president,

Mr. Brown was elected to a directorship ai the Jannory
Stockholders meeting of the Font Notional Bank of Skokie.

The bunk,, with assets of over 213 million dollars, Is the fourth
largest suburban bank in fumets. It employs over lOO people.

Special spring auto 'loan
If you are One of the many The customer will see the-full

peuple planning to huyo new car rest of the loan hefore signing
thin npriug,-lke First National anything. And paymcnt
Bank of Des PlomeS io now schedules uro persorialieed to fit
offering a 'Welcome Spring. any customer's hudget. -

time" special auto loon rote of The bank inciso offering FREE
8.41%. Chocking Accounts with auto loan

The First National Dank, lo' payments automatically and con.
coled al the corner of Lee and cenieully deducted. Also, don't
Prairie in Des Plainets is making forget to ask about a Loan
this special ante loan raie ef. Protector. -

fenice au all new cars daring the Thin sprciat spring loan rate Is
manih of April only. effective through April only.

Free plant ç 'flic

Induorplant authority Broce Küdopensentus free plàittcltnic on
1h neleell oodcarcoflnduospluntnfrom9am t 1230pm
Soloed y April 16 luthelobhy fEvanut Fede IS g d
Loan Association Golf rd and Mtlw ukee Nl

Owne of Jim Preston Florists Kodu well also answe d d I
qoeutions, au he's doing shove daring a recent clinic. Area
residents are invited to attend the free progrum for Sips on the
cultivation of household planto.

Howued ifiebman, Sales Rep.
renesintive of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance -Cempnuy'u Ruy.
rnswood Diuleict Office at 6445
Honk Western Avenue Is Chi.
cago. IllinoIs, has ence again
prodoced ever 11,700,000.00 In
production thun -qsnllfyftig - him
far the company's Prenidenl's
Conference and sens isyltod to
attend Metropolitan's convention
Is Hawaii at a fleur future date.

Mr. Rlehmas. heu qnnlllied for

- Riebma, ho,io,d by
8#opclh*, Life h,su,a,ce Compa,y

top honors each year since he
heenme aunocinted with Metro.
pnlitns is - l966. - His overall
average production omen iscep.
lion ist0 encens of $1.310.000go.
His persentil dedication and pro.
fensional competence to his cli.
mus is a groat leihute to Meloo.
politen.

Mr. Rinhmao rosldnn with his
family al 9530 Lamnu Place in

- Skokie.

.MU U:

'ti

"I love it in my laundry room.
Because now, when the clothes
have just finished drying and
have to take them right out and
fold them or hang them up so
they don't get wrinkles, even if
the phone rings, I can fold while
I'm talking on my extension
phone. ' -

And I love it because
when it's my turn to phone all

We'll'put you

the mothers in the car
can do some ironing at

time I'm talking on my
phone."

For less than a
wouldn't you love to
ständard extension
wherever you spend
ti meat your house?
Centel Business O/fi

lot of
i your

,Th , ApiR 14; 1977

TOUCh CALL AVAILABLE IN MOST AREAS

Closer toûch,
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'fri BU7S1NtS ;1ctui;
Citizens display
honors Edison -

A opeciol cenlesnial eubihit nalntlog Thomas Edison's Invention
of Ihr phonograph In 1877 Is coreestly ou display in the lobhy of
Citioens Bank & Trust Company, Park Ridge. The enlsihit, which
witt be on disploy until April 20th, is poet of- the 'entessive
12,000.piece record collection of P1,0 Wemmon of NOes.

ERA Callow fr Catino to raise funds
for Muscular Dystrophy

ERA CutIera & Colino Rratty ERA. a naliunwldn markeling
has tuonched a campaign to help servire, was the only organisation
light muscular dystrophy in the lo the real mulote industry sr-
NItrs oreo. announced esecotive tected Io participate in the MDA
vier president WC. Walters. drive.

The firm witt beceme involved "Helping te raise money for
io vadeas activities designed to sock a worthy couse is one way
raise foods foe the Moscotar we con be of hetter service to oar
Dystrophy Asso. through Sept. I. commnoily." said Walters.

Tho Realtor's contribution witt "We're delighted, to do oar
br aonoueced along with other pnrt."
dooatjon Sopt. 4.5 dorio0 Ihr
annual Jrrry Lewis Msseatav
Dystcophy telethon.

SEA Collero & Colinos efforts
arr being heldin conjunction with
similar compaiges conducted by
more than 1,000 olher Electronic
Really Ansociites member bco.
hers throughout the 0000try.

Mnscslar dysteophy is one cf
Ike few diseases prlmueily of.
fecting children foe which there is
no prevention creare, according
Io the MDA. nènnurctt is pro.
grossing, bol 005tisuieg financial
oid is sorely nreded.

- Honored for 15 years service

Des Plaines renident Richard Hmdberg (left) reemivencongratolu.
t a d 15 y o cv ce pl from J w Krupld divisso plant
manager of Ceotral Telephune Company of Illinois. Hedherg has
nerved Cenlet of Illinois os a comblantionman sInce joining the
company is 1962. Cenital Telephnne company of Illinois is a

. division of the Centel System which nerves more thon 1.5 millIon
telephones In 10 states. Locully.-Centel nerves 150,000 telephones
in She Des Flnines.Park Ridge urea.

Dempstor Plaza reports

9 8% increase un assets
Richard Harconk, president of

Dnmpster Fleco State Bank.
eprtd 980' Icrese

,
usuels for the Ist quarter, 1977.
Depositsforthn qoarterinceqased
S1,823,tOO-while leans increased
$2,387,000. Tetil ansels us of
March31, 1977woro $21,824,000;

deposIts were 520,462,000 and
loans were $12,428,000,
,, Richard Harcoak attributes the

growth to the ceeperálien of thn
hankpersonnel and offIcers. The
hank In very community minded
and Intends to follow thIn policy.
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Citizens Bank Sculpture exhibit atfru among top Northwest Federal Savings
300 in U.S.

t

Des Plaines resident Citiaras Bank & Trost Corn-
pony. Park Ridge, is listed among

hono red for service

Date Geewe (left), combinotionntan for Central Teiphone
Company of Illinois is presented with a 15-year service pie by
division plant manager Jomen Kropid. Geewe joined Centris Ptont
Department in .Janaary 1962. CeStrol Telephone Company. of
Illinois isa division of the Cenlel System which seeves moré Ihon
1.5 enilIioo telephones in 10 states. Locolty, Centri nerves 150,000
trlephooes lo the Des Plaines-Pack Ridge oreo.

"PriVate tPertY Top U-Haul. dealers
Wee1 i. Robin & M. Pavit.

The Northwest Sohorban Board of Hartem Shrrrner SJnin, 9021
of ReolloD who are celebrating Harlem, have placed among the
"Private Property Week" from lop lift) U-Hoot dealers in the
AprIl 17 to 23 remind residents nailon, according the annaal
that today, lt's hard to snIff oat rankings compiled bytbe U-Hoot
the right rçal enlato to boy. If Rental System.
yoa're noI carofol, yea may fiad U-Hoot bas lf,000 dealers in
yoorself barking up the wrong Ike Uéittd Staten and Canada,
tree. The world of real estate is and their performance isdiverse and yoo want to make evaluated according to rental
sore Io stay on the right track, let income, proper accoanting, and
a Realtor be yoor gaide. Nobody contornee service, Each year, thé
"nose" real estate better than a lori 100 dealers in the System are
Realtor, awarded an oograed certificate.

Fnrnmrly Lne.d.d w D.!P.t.0 I Cmitr.l
Moflan Oran.

ALEX'S "66"

MECHANIC AVAILAILE 7A.M. in 1P.M.

CAN BANKER. Based on total
deposits of 5364085,075 at of
December 31, 1976, Citizean is
the 278th largest book in the
country, on isce0050 of one
position from the bank's year-end
1975 national listing. This
prestigious ranking makes Citi-
zens larger than 98% of all the
other commercial banks ih
America,

Within Illinois, Citizens is now
the tenth largest bank in the
ntute. Commenting on the deposti
growth of Citizens, o book offIcIal
noted that many northwest
Chicogoland residents realize the
availability of a wide range of
financial services without the
need lo go downtowo. "The
combination of personal attention
and capees financial management
foe personal banking, baeeow'mg,
and least needs has.' enabled
Citizens to maintain the position
as the largest bank rn Illinois
outside Chicago," according to
the bank spokesman,

To provide increased servicti to
its depositors, Citizens effers
lobby und drive'op trIter service
sIx days a week, These boors oro
from 8 am, to 5 p.m. os
Mondays, Tneidoys, and Tbnrs-
days; from 8a.m. ro R p.m. as
Fridays; and S orn, 1012 nonnen
Saturdays. The bank is coerently
considering ,. additional ron.
venlelice measores for ils an'

Anis honored

by Wàlgreens
Samsel T. Arris, of Skohir, was

recently h'000redby the Watgreen
Co. for 25 years of service.

Aeris joined the nationwide
retail chais in 1937 and has bren
employed by the company for
mare than half of his working
career. In 1967, Areis was pro'
moled to regional foàd supervisor
of the company's operations in
Ancona, losen, Minnesota, Now
Mexico and the .Moastoin and -
Wentetn districts. Reis ctfernntly

- serving in -this caparily. -

In prestintation ceremonies, be
received a ring and a diamond
emblem for his years of servire.

Rowland Snrpins displays nomo of his metal scolptare which will
be on nobibst al Ihr "Gallery of Creative Art" at North WestFederal Savings between April lI and May 7.

Sarplas created these one'of-a-kind metal pictures by first
spraying trot metal on canvas and then welding the three'dimen.
sional pictures toit, Re hay liyployed- his metal pictures at various
art fairs in Chicago ondscburbs. The collection will boon display at
the Chicago office of North Woyt Federal, 4901W, Irving Park Rood
and at the Des Plaines navings conter at 2454 Dempster Stoeet.

First Federal lending-
- highest ¡n history

First Foderai ofChicogo which
reached the $2 billion asset'maek
in February, has recorded the
most active quarter for mortgage
Irnding in its history, according to
James C. Filzmanrice, ansiar vice
president of First Federal of
Chicago.

Throogh the first three months
of Ibis year, First Federal ap
proved 4,188 mortgage applica.
lions, most of which were resi-
dential, totalling $187 million. In
comparison, the highest proviens
qnaetrr ever recorded was tIte
first quarter of 1976 when 1,715
appücationn were ayprocd, to-
talling $87.3 millier.

iaeaoey upphicotwios totallcd
1,179 for $57.2 million, February
applications 101011ml 1,520 for
S6S,7 million, and March app11.

Microwave Demo

callees totalled 1,489 for $63.9
million. Almost 40 percent of the
mortgage bnskness origieoted at
ehe nine - Fient Federal officox
localed within the city of Chicago.

"This dramatic increase coo be
attributed to good saviegs ic

an aggressive ralo Strec.
taro in thrlecal mortgage market,
and an effective branch ori-
weeb," said Filzmaorice.

"In addition, the Chicagotovd
real retate market bon remaivcd
ovcpliooalty strong, despite-the
ootdcst wintre in history. The
yawl-Op demand for booeiog is
fitiully breâhing through afice a
downeitrn that started io tate
1973. Wo Ieri there will beevec
mere achivity in the local market
with the arrival cf warmer
weather.

at Skokie Federal

-
C ml Chambrel dente Irate the d tog n of m crow

cooking to two nostomers nf Shokte Federal Savings, floro will be
artothermieeowavedrmnnstrnlinn o. Saturday, April 1601 Skokie

Ths.fl.d.,A9,u 14,177

WE- PAY TiE HIGHEST INTEREST
: - RATES j-ALLOwED . BY LAW.

What Does Our Bank Have
That Your Bank oesn't?.

Dust. Tools. Nails. Sawdust, ' . d spirit.
How many banks can giv' you all that?
We're busy doing banki g like everybody

else, but we're also busy dom. something more:
making a bigger, more beauti ., o '7" you
to come to. -

So be a friend and bear with us while our
s constriction is going on. Just Come on in and get

your loans and save your savings and write your
checks and pay no attention to She dust, Later.

when it's all done. you're goinlo love how it-

looks. Right now, jusl re-
member This: you're who

- we're doing it for.

the mort Grow Bank
8700 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 n 966-2900

Monday 9 '00 AM. to 4 Sl P.M. Thuviday . . . .9:00 AM. to 4:10 P.M.
Tuesday S'OOA.M.ls4;lSP.M. Friday .......9:IIA.M.tog:IOP.M. -

,Wndonsday. NO BANKING ROUES ..Satucday 9 'II AM. to I :50 P.M

FDIC- -.,,-- COMMERCIAL. LOANS (BIG OR SMALL)
-

UP TO $2.000.000.
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Maine Family Service-Mental Health AsSociation
Maine Family Service and teahingtholeeepoetotothe geonp, Robert Meollongh, Den Plaines;

Mental Health Association held highlighted achieveinrols of the John Nimrod, Glenview.
ils annual meeting at the Path past year and antlinpd nest year's Elected as Oflicees far tIte
Ridge Country Club on Thursday, goals. - carrent year were: Peter Bower.
March 24. Elected to 3 yeae trenas as Path Ridge, President; Baebara

John Nimead. Senatoe from the Directors wore: William Rames, Chapin. Park Ridge. Vice Peest.
4th District and Chairman of the Path Ridge; Dr. Starry Enchel. dust; Cheryl Sellke, Den Plaines,
Cdmmisstoo on Mental Health Des Plaines; Fred Gillick, Path Secretary; Harold Markwortl.,
and Development Disabilities was Ridge; Fred Lates. Park Ridge; Des Plaines, Treasurer.
thn featured speaker. Senator

em d caere i ment I
Joins Niles Chiropractic Clinic

sounding Ihr revision of Ihr Statu
of lllieois Mental Hralth Code.
He stressed the importance of
community nnpport for programs
sponsored by the Association
through Maine Center for Mental
Health.

Barbara Chopin, retiring Presi.
dent of the Association and De.
Edward J. Baeanowshi, Enecutive
Director at Maine Center In

Dr. James C. Warner
annoances his associalion with
Dr. Thomas P. Kogos at the Hiles
Chiropractic Clinic. 8034 Mit.
washer ave. Dr. Warner is a
recent graduate of National Col.
lege of Chiropractic in Lombard.
He is a native of Rochford, where
he attended Rock Valley Cnllcgr
prior ta graduate study for his
Doctor of Chiropractic degree.

AMERICA'S FAv0mTE LAWN FOOD

10,000 SQ. FT. BAG
Reg.'17.45 NOWll

15,000 SQ. FT.- BAG $1688
Reg. '23.95 NOW

All prices
"Take-WIth"

TURF BUILDER PLUS 2
CONTROLS WEEDS AND FEEDS GRASS

. ano. sQ. er. SAO

TURF
BUILDER
5,000 Sq. FT. BAG

Reg. '9.45 -

Rag. 12.45 NOW *8«
Innen se. pu. um * 15Reg. '2345 - NOW

Reg. '32.95 NOW

- FHt

15.C55 SQ. PT. SAO

The Hiles Cbirapeactie ainic is
a Intl snrvicn health facility incoe.
poruting chiropeactic manipula.
tian, weight control programs,
physiotherapy, u.eay, and blood
and atine analysis. The clinic
hoses are Monday and Thursday
9.9, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday 9-6. and Saturday 9-2 p.m.
The phone number is 823.7888.

Scotts

FAMILY SEED
Does well n full sun
or partial shade

2,500 Sq. Ft. Box Thu. low, low pricu
Reg. $8.95 on Scott. product. ar

NOW $
avallobi. Sunday. April 17

ONLY . and Mondoy. Aprii 14 ONLY
"TARI WITH"

FLOWER & GARDEN-CENTER
7025 W. DEMPSTER St

NILES
966-1200

Malo, Crodit CardsAcc.pt.d -

"Ev.ry. Bloomln' Thing" to
b.autøy your loom. and gdrd.n

Maine j?ast child care
oëcupatio fls .proram

If yan enjoy aeking with Wrirtone ut ihr .n.:..
children, then -the Maine East ship Jcwlh Congeeguiiou Nut.Child Care Occupuilons program sery School are Karen Kua,
might Ito what you're loohng for. Sherry Kleinsteiu, and Svio War.Jest one uf Maine -East's sbawshy, and at the Messiakseveral work Inogeanis, Child Lutheran Nursery School areCare gives studente the upper- aides Julie Obaehowshi andtenity ta leurs abnut young Nancy Palchech.
children. At the sume time. they For claus the girls do sucharegettingeupeetencebywoehlng proja, as bulletin haseds andis a aursery school or day care puppet shown that will latee be.center. presented to their nurseryWorking at Poho turbo Nursery schools.
School and Day Care Center are The class aIse has un intonsa;
Jan Bred, Barb Mores, andKarem seminar on Fridays in the hone
Schalte. ManIer Brauer and economica living room at Macit
Linda Gallo work at Enka Lohn East. The girls discuss the weeksalso in Wheeling. eresia and talk about the dit.

AtSunnie Kiddiruibmaidos are feront happenings in the usrseeyMuele Greca, Bonnie Saycik, and schools,
Lori Wittloch. . Child Care sIso has a club that

Peg Friedman and Deanna the girls belong in. The oflicees
Perry wOrk at ehe Saburbun are Bonnie Snvcih, prruidcut;
Nnesery School while Terri Kren. Julie Ohochawuti, treasurer; sod
nich,and MarIa Royne are em. Peg Friedman, secretary.
pluyett at the Monteunoet School In the past the girls have takesof Park Ridge.

.
puet 'us fund raisers such as a

M. holiday gift sale, and futureaine uctivities include April field trips

Student councili7°ren's Mo,ru,iut IO,.,,ia.i
lnnênm -' - Studontu wlshÍng muerIUbIIUuIO Information ahont Child Caen
A number uf. istaine East should see Ms. Barban von

studetits have hit the campaign Hut,
trail, hoping to be winners ist the
races for Stndent Council officers lnjJ Ridge swim clubund representatives as welt as
clans officers. The Fach Ridge Swim Club took

Student Council eteclion head- third place honors at the regional
quarters upened Monday. April AAU moot foe A-rated swimmers
Il, and assemblies for freshmen, sponsored by the Monster (lsd
nephombres, and juniors are Community Swim Asso.
rchvduledforApril'18-20. Sestees The tkree.duy event drew more

. w;vh:vg tu attend the assemblies than 30 clubs from lllisois,
n:utruicst gota puss from Student lsdiana and Wiscousin. Swim.
Council releasing them Içom mers from five age groaps
homeroom lo attend. 3 competed in some 150 events,

. . . Voting will be Aptil 19-21 in jhs according to Park Ridge resident
girls pv. cooforeu room from Tony Townsend - who coaches
73o to 8 on:. and daring the the .13-14 age group and the
lunch periods. Students must IS-yecrs-and-ahove scuice divi.hase a school ID. ta note. sian.

Stndrnts will he vntisg on Townsend's two groups made
"paper" ballots sitsc the county the PRSC's strongest showiog atnu Ion gcrvsvs voting mactunes. Ibe meet. High peine winner wasWinners of the election wiE he Damn Jensen, 15, ¿f Niles, who
announced Thursday, April 21,at amassed an -impressive record ofthe Student Council banquet at fear lIest place lunes. an well as
the White Eagle Restaurant 'us placing either secotid or fourth in
Hiles. - toar other events.

Subscribe Now!
- MAIL UBSCRIPTION

.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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Add,.sn

City . - -Stat.-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 6OO
D TWO YEARS '11.00
DTHREE YEARS 1500
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Pack 89

Cab Scent Pach 89 of Melzer
School "took Over" the Natiosal
Park Fietdhouse un Feb. 13 for its
Blue and Gold dinner. Besides
eujaying the catered buffet, the
Cubs and their families had a lot
of fus being entertoined by Den
l's shit, Den 3's songs and Dea
4's surgIng and playing al homo.
made Instruments. The hays had
polished np their "act" two dayu
earlier by drlivoring Valentiues
nod entertaining the folks at Golf
Mill Nursing Home, with both
buys and residents henefttning
from and enjoying the aftern000.

The annual Pinewoud Derby
was held March 17 with all the
usnul anticipation and encite.
ment. The Cubs alun enjoyed a
dress rehearsal prefurmance of
Maine East's Terrapin Club water
show - this year salating Walt
Disney. The pack will have an
auling and grand tour of Glen.
ciew Naval Air tien April 15
and will he involved at Scout.
O.Ramn April 30 and May t at
Arlington Park.

Pancake
Breakfast

The aooaal Pancake Breakfast
of ihe Irving Park Lutheran
Church, Harding and Belle Plaine
ave., Chicagu, Buy Scout Troop
863 and Euplurer Pont 2863 will
be held on Sunday, May i from 8
am. to t p.m. Donation is 11.75
for adults and 81 for children ti
and under - uil you can -rail
Moms of the beys will provide all
the goodies far the annual Rohe
Sale, too, so come, eujoy break.
fast and take home dessert for
Suaday's dinner.

Kmghts of Columbus
The Nurth Americas Martyrs

Knights ofColumbus in Niles are
holding their 40th annual C'IO.
yoath fund dane for the andet
privileged children.

Chnirmazs Joseph Bachookiu of
Nibs and co.chsiranus Edward
Sitozegewith Grand Knight Jobs
beber uf Niles arge all members
to make a special effort this year.
Funda gu- to the Catholic Youth
Organization to br distributed
toward yuuth activities, teen
clubs, baseball (girls and beys),
physical fusons, track and field
and many uther activities. also
toward a drag abuse pregram.
We cas all help curb itnig abuse
and juvenile delinquency by
encouraging our youngsters ta
keep busy, as idle hands and Idle
mlsdn hsve a way uf getting into
trouble,

nr for nu cousus oIlier than
escaping . from sheer boredom,
sports and hubbies are a safety-
caIne fur yuuthfot energies.

Their Big Brother program has
bees sneceuscil in helping many
JaneniIc deliogursi children with
volnntcer workers and socialmurke,

"The only wealth which you
trill keen,, former is the wealth
which yuu will give away."

All thiu dedsos the success
uf the Calhnlic Yuath Organi.

- ration, We are depending os yuue-'
euuPeration and support, The
deine ends May 13.

00 us:,1,q e era avisigs
brings :gott COsiVCUÍCSZCê.

Your Deposit
tNooi Munryl

25O MOR

OR

5OO MORE

OR
$1.000 MORE

OR
5,000 MORE

Your Cost

5
$3

A new corycep; ri food preparation, the Over-
The Sink-Board his across sink basin, and
makes cleaning fruils and vegetables quick
work. Epovy-coaled steel rails egtend to
desired sink width . up to 18." Handy
removable drainer allows eocess water to
rvn-off looct while next batch is being
prepared Cutting surface is select, kiln-
dried northern hardwood.

FREE

FREE

:= f15511

Thu Banjo, Thursday, Apell 14,1977

Limited Quantities
Only One Premium Per AccountOffer Good March 28th

Until April 16th
Sorry, No Mail Orders

The perfect kitchev appliance tor singles,
couples, and students, the PRESTO ham.
burger conker broils meat inn one to three
minutestoasts mutfins and heats
sandwiches, too. Locking cover prevents
spattering, and entire unit disassembles tor
easy cleaning. Drip pan and cooking tray are
irnmersable . . . cover wipes clean with damp
cloth.

Your Deposit
(Nan Murey)

OR
MORE

OR
MORE

OR
$1.000 MORE

OR
5,000 MORE

s 50

500

Your Cost

$10

$5

FREE

1 Cook Counq 'Jbdcrcl 2avings

u-J 1-.i ZTZO *it evIuLrntø . Chicago n T61 -2700

DHT fuk.ggasi ad «cA orion Jr.ve 911-69 70
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Our new savings offer
is a work of art.

Come in and seo our display of beoutiful oil
paintings. Browse through the landscapes, seo
scopes, portraits, still 111es ond more. Each is
original on convas, framed in handsome hand-
carved wood and ready to hong in your home or
placo of business.

You'd pay-top prices if you bought these in an art
gallery. But now you can own one f!ee or for a
substantial discount. Just deposit $300 or more in
a new or existing savings a count and select any of
six popular sizes. See accompanying chart far'
details.

Offer good only while supplies last and limited
to one painting-per deposit. So take advantage of
this artful way to save. Stop in, pick Out O painting
and take lt homo with you today.

6201 Dempster Street
(312)965.4400

Ask how you con
obtain a free
gallery light.

A Full Service Bank

Select an original oil painting
free or for reduced prices when
you odd $300 or more to a new-
or existing savings account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORT N GROVE

ART GUIDE

Sia. .5 $300 dopad, $5000 d.po.ir $5,000 d.po.ir
or mor, armor. or orar.

A.4"x6" FREE FREE FREE

N. 5" xi" $20.00 $3.00 FREE

Morton Grove, III. 60053
Member FDIC -

ii ERS-TO
EDITOR

Don't let Park
election become a
popularity contest
Dear Editor:

God has givra as maoy tOiets
-

arid precioao gifts, A fr,varr o
miad of oar owa to think and a
moath to eapress what is on our
mied, fia hrioga mr to tite
Coming Nibs Park Commission,
ors election ea Toesday, April 9.
Die important one to Consider is
yoa, thr votre, who must be
served te the-hest of the elected
official's ability, foe 4 nng years.
I argo yea as a roter to first think
of year children, and also he
aoaoemed with the children ut
yoar neighbors aod intloence
others to do likewise,

We mast ail work asatram, to
liad ways to heep oar children
basy, as idin hoods and idle
miods h aveawa y of getting into
trooble if, for no rrason other "t'
than escapiag sheer boredom.
Sports and hobhies are a safety-
valve foe yoathfol energies, This
is why oar parks ars impaetant
and we should h rinteres ted in
thom. Don't let this nleotion
become a popalarity easiest. Lrt
yoor hèart and miad decide foe
yes,- Don't Irtaayoartnflaenor
y oaroote , You have too much at
stake,

Michael Peoventuco

Voter apathy
Dear Sirt

The Maiae Township elertion s
over. Bel the shook I gos from il
wililast a sag time with mr.

As a c000eraed citi aenuc d a
hard werkiaf precinct worker. I

brought maay arcasen ta them to
wool no vote in the Moire
Tewaship election,

My precinct has a registrcsiov
of 3h2. The total rotes cost ir my
preaiaet was 49, This is hard tos
aayone to believe. Now my
aeeaeeo is why saab apathy in our -

village, ia aa election that mostly
cooeeeaed the villagr of Nilrs and
this was the tread in almost all
other preaisats of oae cilla8 r aod
proatiaally all the village of Nur,
is io the Maíee Townshiy.

The village of Nil es shooed
ahoat a 7% vote. Othee vom.
munities with a lessee boundry
showed a cate of 20 ce 3f% tote
cast.- Se if the people cf Nileo
came eat to Vet e we could
detèessriae orbe shoold have cen.

Yes, they get the mrosagv from
me torear tltree timrs. Bat t thtok
shepeeplo nf Nues flgaee to let

- the ether gay do the young. I

hope this does iset hap pee ygoto
-la the Notare. lt is a dangemus
sttaatioa.

Respectfully,
-George C-. lidI

'8435 N. Milwaakee ave.
Niles

Oaklon Business
Se,ice Director

bais G. Apostel was named
Diraetor of Bssièess Services for
Oolito, -Cammoaity College by
the Beard of Trastaes aa Taesday
aight, Morah -15. He will begin
woak at the collège ea or before
May 1. -

- Apesto! is preseally assistant
-direeter et basiaess seeviaes and
director of-perehasiag foe Ele-
me.lury. School Disteiat 25,

Ar!'mgtan Heights. Its-addition t°
- experie.ce is private buslaess. hr
hes bees o counselor and teacher
it. 5ko Chicago Publio Sobad
Systom.

Hiisaria lllbtala lundrsraslt ,isssas.t ¡estro
,00nio aaairtry,idr 000rloaking rho Mt,,i,,
aippi Ober.

LET PEERLESS
HELP PAINT YOUR

SPRING GREEN
GET A HAPPY START ON SPRING WITH ASAVERS GIFT.FROM PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

WE'LL DECORATE YOUR HOME AND
HELP YOUR MONEY EARN TOP INTEREST!!!

M,,0!, 20th thmttgh Apel 3051, i977 tso lsll-cabar Lisnis,d Edition Lithograph Rrprodaesmeg disownbol anhoar hans mmw,s,teset and praducod esslagia,ty by PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS. fedspicouse 'usioeed he rbr neties.

. Vea beco roar chetco uf °nr ocres the fico paierisos - numen!,., whilso eaa're enlueiro nao,-ep,e,ally ,elresrd gtls, orateg, dio 00m lap ¡clareos. lOtto, applico lu sew lande anbei

Sapply is limited - OsI Otis por facile plra,e - . - thoe'rr eaaibahto as cli Ihror au aoai.otPEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS localions.

- HOME OFFICE
-4930 N. Milwaukee AVe.

Chicago, Illinois 60630
777-5200

.

Onde a 00 0f She Arrmieae lesdecapo
rhn, colossal mid.emis,s cosetrr sitas -

ceo nepidieaaei,hico.

oedy ernroios bino, oree

_ues'

Bath the reiI,00d,lotjan atol .o,run ator.
Sortiae sr. samaraelly I,sninrwb, iba! e
INelaal ai "An,riagno".

NILES DIVISION
7759 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Mies, Illinois 60648
965-5500
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Olslieaiio, banwsrnrd trw-lined etroess
uod satsoot aisildrm, arnporsr,yod iuta.
OelO iltuatod in Nanosod Pnb attire
inlareoaiians of Nine cati N0!sereo,

Doe Lindstrnw . . illusiratar
HietnricAmeriooca A Pest,
Riipprreolmts and noria,
Ch'wegoar, Mr. biodetrom le
I ienOsiirer, Wereraniar
WSiei, Hi, orari,, are iv
rutseroae tebas.
5000utiar,, sraila,rwb.je Ube
"dss,iue is p005rayed
coslorfolly la ccl, oi ib,
ilse prelaringe mmmiesbns,d
by Peerless Pelerei Soabose.
Hie fall a,rlor orados mr
aseilibie tar our deposirare
just in 'lWe tar Sprios
heme steaarrsb a,
treu_el sift..

;NoRwoou DIVISION
6135 N Northwest Hwy
Chicago Illinois 60631

631 5445

FEDERAL- - -S'AVINGS. ,, .
TiMOThY P. SHEEHAN PRESIDENT

SAViNGS RATEY
lYsa_n eSlrreurtst.treeeelthddn.o.r,merejlmj

R Areseel T Mi,rinssmer. ,,,i, Delano,

74% 8.17% Bye wow
7 112% 7.50% Cymes QnO

ò314% 7,ES% 2SSyeoas Sites
6 1/2% t.81% iyme Sotto

.5 9/4% 5.po% ReBallo
- Pd,anli Siu,OR

Feterdi suole, oes t'sai,. e atsantidi Irr,,., macI's

Pa,a ho.,..e s,S Ssno., at d'POdI ro decor
,ahe,s. al koweerwewlandsdeilr rear sWel.sIe.

PREMIUM DEPOSIT
S300 0100e 0500e

i, Calmo Roilroad Dotes FREE FREE FOIE
2. Mail Pouoh Tobaaoo Rad nene FeEl l'REE FOIE
2. Moe in The bo FREE FREE FREE

- 4. Noswood Park Reilroud Stelioe FREE FOIE FREE
S. Cantee at Tb, Circle FREE FREE FREE

(Oaetoltdida, roc aal ouos Oalm000,oct, MiPoeO tbdo,yo 0008,v,. ut, o roc Fag
- tdcêcnOOicra 'roost--I Eo,,ccopa,a Odiado Out,Oo C,etoect rOrC ,Cla-

- . Is Addition 'so Ihr Abaco Fran Lithographie Rremduytion,, Thc Following
- fumolees Are Alla Acotloble To Any Curtomcr Who Qoaliniru Aboco At The

Cost Shows Show.
-

PREMIUM DEPOSIT
- 0300 $1000 1500$

lo., 014" Origiel Poncil SI,a50!, el Your teoso $53.00 050.00 845.00

- 10.1 n 14" Oriubnrl Watts Color Resdosbeo of Vo0, Roam $70.00 $75.00 070.00

clii., o 14" Original Wasos Color Rmtd,ring os o Frown 070.00 075.00 $70,08
-

i
: -

Original Rrprodaauioou Ivi/I br catted god ouirable fo, fraotjog.

-. e Pire,. Sabord ta Pmstaes Thrro Colo, Ph050, . . : atrd

Pets/eu- Pedrea) baa made cacciatorrancameoom,5h the areíos to co/er te offer vea
o

Ibis barotatseijtrg aa/ce.

$6.00
$14.00

$24.00
$29.00

M.8"xlO" $30.00 $15.00
B. 12" x 16" S40'0O $25.00
0.16" x 20" $50.00 $35.00
E. 2'O"x 24" $60.00 $45.00

Limit i p.irtingp.rd.p.it. Pia..&
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Mikva survey chañs coSts at areá hospitals
Health care casts vary grrjtly

aosostg Tenth District hospitals.
wills charges far the same ser-
vices sometimes fluctuating as
much as 100% from the lowest to
the highest charge, according to a
survey compiled by Congressman
Abner .0. Mikro.

Hospital charges have born a
prime factor in the national
increase is medical care costs that
has recently gained the attention
M President Carter, according to
Mikva. Carter has announced
plans to impose a tight lid on
hospital charges that have risen
sharply over the jtaut few yeárs
and that vary considerably from
ase area to another.

In recent year, rests associated
with hospitals have made np
about 40% of total national health
eupenditsees. Since 1950. the
health cace component of the
Consnmee Price Index has eisen
hy more thaw 190%.

"This ongoing spiral is passed
along to the vonsamer in higher
health care cents," Mikva said.
"Despitenew programs and new
technology, the cost increases
have -not hers reflected in cor-
responding health gais for the
national populatinn."

Mikva stressed that the higher
cost of services at a particular
hospital does not necessarily
indicate saprriorqnality orlock of
efficiency. He 95usd thct the rost
differences- are attoihstahle to a
variety M factors..

The Cangrenuman, who is n
member M the lionne Woys and
Means Committee and its chott.
man of the Democratic Slndy
Grasp (DSGI. said he plans to ose
the survey results In conjunction
with the health èare policies hein0
formslnted hy the committee and
the research activities of the DSG.

The Mikva study included
results from siu Tenth District
hospitals-Community Hospital
M Evanslor; Evanston Hospital;
Holy Family Hospital. Des
Plaines; Lutherans General Has.
pilaI, Park Ridge; Shokie Valley
Hospital; and St. Francis Hunpi'
tal, Evanston. Administrators al
oath facility completed a
questionnaire asking inforntuttan
about various health cure and
general hospital costs a patient is
likely to escuuster. The results
indicate drua.satic differences in
charges for similar services.

In enmparinsg charges for pee.
operative tests, the survey found:
charges fer a cumplele hlend
tuant eusged frnm SI lu $17 (a
142% isrreass), a cholesterol
cuuut ranged from $5.50 lu $13
(136%), u urinalysis ranged from
$3.50 tu $7 (100%). a pap sanear
rouged frum $2.50 lo $13 (420%),
a ehrst n.ray ranged from SIS to
$38 (153%), und an uleetro.
curdicngrunn ranged frum $15.50 tu
$22 (42%).

Fluctuslions in charges also
included hospital reuma. The per
d)nnns cost uf a intoale rnnm, fur
enumple, varied from u law M
$115 to u high uf $153. a 33%
)utnp frum the lowesl tu the
highes) charge. Fur n semi.
privase omm, the charges ranged
from a low 0f $105 per day tu a
high nf $146 per dny, a range uf
39% from the luwest tu the
highest charge.

Wide variatluas were (alsu
found in the hospilal.qs(uted
ehacgrs for operatinus isllnding
hernias, appendectomies and
tuasillectusn'sru, with the diO.
ferrures umsully nrnoulst'mg tu
hsadcrds uf dallare hrtnwnss the
lowest asid highest uoerage

In answèe to the most ohs aus from th. office of Congr.ssmofl Abneri. Mlkvo
question-why the vunatson as
charges forthe same seroice-the
Mikva survey found some con'
sunnas among health economists.
According to specíatists from the
U.S. Department of Health, Ed.
ucation and Welfare, there Is
pressare ou the hospitals ta spend
money on technotogical advances.
New eqalpment and proceduces
arr lutrudeiced into hospital
operations as noon as they ore

before there has hera sufficient
evidence of their efficiency or
effectiveness.

Differeocos in equipment.
therefore, can have a direct effect
on health care costs. Hcspttals
also try to make up for their
"losing'-' departments byudding
charges elsewhere, according to a
spokesman for the Chicago Hes.
pilaI Counci!.

Emergency rooms ace Ore.
quenfy, losing deparlanrssto be.
cause hospitals are required by
tow to provide emergency medical
Ireatment toanyoüe who nerds Il,
the spokesman said. When hos-
pitals lose money in the emer.
gency rooms, these looms are
sometimes "sonde up" ou other
patients receiving son.emeegency
treatmeist, according - to thy -
Chicago Hospital Council spokes.

Other costs passed onto the
eatients stem from third party

sms,tT#L

I. ntk
treemanas

HOSPITAL SURVEY RESULTS

stoner . aids tonnons servaL unis FsisILy ronisims eouuusm
ssuttsum

masts nr ortosces StO full tim i 354 fall sire 2,vto tail 55m 155 CulT tIm s,om full vIm se full tim
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OSLETE n.tI duel lit 5cv 7.10

cictositra Colei - 5.00 5v' 0,00 - 7.50

nssiaLssst 4.5e sis 3,0e

Par uwas 5.lt 0.00 2.0)

non o.uay 20m 19,25 1S.0u

cucruwomlonnur ln.m 18.00 21cr
u unser u Ssisius's snvtars. drugs nr supplies

- mesr mrtrs xiv senorita ut ilimss

S500IC vauro ST. Fl5
truiE cussiriantei
w tsnouy omiso Cweeeearatm dowesiapsuan

s sc seno ociro
res ossu sii:

10DICMC PATlt5lS

8124.00 5153m 0110.00

payris, including MedIcare, teupsist. a o
Medicaidand Blur Crass, as well smase OOlito ST. 000tCIS

as other insurance groups. Thied -

party pAyers do not always III, mow wtooîoi -

reimburse the hospitals in full,
-

aadthedoflcicncymustbemetby - -

::h
' th li uts more tlA 1540,55 01,255.00 51,140.00

rg - tu hopital udminir: Ie-du sturI (0.5-der star) (5-dur stuil

tratoiv.

Olherreasessclled forvarying 1lUtC105O 311.00 uw.m 420,51 345,00medical casts snç)uded differ' stmt n.aui ss.y0 li-say sta,) ti-dar suar)
mees isrhwipitul sire itud loca.-- -

ti s sCtipe Mservicos number M '' t- , t°°empinyees. uccispuncy ralè pat- cop anotar Cnr omoor
leulm'mbyngo90dd)seusesnd to) uodbabi)

wkuther.a hospital Is a teaching
h lIaI -

000ue0854 50 st:8 Camuistm nc ProcausIsr.l ivd tisserai Ostisitirs 5e los OAsi., mulo.,, Stun aturase ImitA 5f.
lisseutol stay-mr Stime uesosviw,s am as thilun

Attempts to check -the masis'
-roomingcostofloospitalcurrhavr

ludio more aeeo,wide planning tu oerrioccran o cuis

lOuILtOCISIe 2.2 days

tal too are 150555g Into joint raesu, l s s

agreements to share highly ad. an. ucladuee rientvl.o'a darnosvasced arid rastly equipment. 55elud10 Insu,, -arsis. saoelins. ssnrotloi sud rimOnti pum èssts, ,soouod bused ovaries.
limp tuIs h aId also evaluate musontsu md eursirs sum

how often. th qulpment is used ra .- tusness ans anulanand if it sa really necessusy,
suggested u spokeswoman for the
Cuusumees Health Group, an
flv'n04v'ss, nonprofit health
ceseaeeb erguwivalies. She eu.
pIstard that hospitals aro saying
to redner the cost of purchased
seesicosand equuipvufut through
cu'opeu:sllve haying plans, and
- - that hospitals ra
the pusuthil'dirirofeupanding this
practice to include feud services.
--- Attemps have also bees made
tu lower puntientu' hills by re.
ducluig the number ni hospital
days. Some snrgmy, like the
removal uf eysss or certain
Cansen, eau he wesned usi an
uus.pationl basis. und other pto.
codons now require uhoeteir
hospItalisation.

The Cnsssutsors Houlih Gvmsp
adsiseuthalheulthcarr should he
ftssulsev ewaan'med lu preside the
appropriate level of
sI care to patients. Where para.
pvofessiausols nr physlcians.ausis.
sauts can be used lunleud M
doctors. itceald rcsalt in fewer
unnecessary pmfesslanat charges
und maiM lower lhe;nsmber.M

playess au well.
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A total cf 233 Moine &st
stadrnts have heen named to the
fiestsemeuter high honor edt, nod
ta recrive this recognition o
stodrnt must have a grade
avrragO of 4 out of possihtr 5,
with no grode below B.

The 36 freshmen numed to the
high honor roll for first semrstvr
arr Michael Aisenherg, Janet
Alberti. Pant Baffes, Liso BarteS,
Ros Burdosiak, Mary Bobsto,
JoAss Citppelto, James Dublin,
Jawle Feldman,- Edward Fisso.
gas, LIudu Gav)c, Robert Gold.
olas, John Groch, Janrt Hass.
lise, Michael ((upton, BettIna
Kokinis, Jeffrey Karnoteit, Dawn
Kalesa, Lynn Levinsan, Clark
Lisewniin, Yvonne Mitewski, Pe.
tre Millar, TItemos Potvhevk.
Diané Pelcoy, Resold Phillips.
ticky Roshòtra, Jeffrey Roseo,
Murray Rosrnherg, Wendi Ra-
bio, Richard Stein, Faut Stem.
pioski, Jomes To)iri, Mtchscl -
Tamburo, Peggy Thompson,
Scoli Tomasik, and Shares Wur.

Fifty.sis sophomrres hove bers
oamrd to the Maine East high
hover roll foe the first semester.
They are Janice Broder, Philip
Oirrmus, Aimer Blum, Paola
Christensen, Sheri Clock, Robert
Coleman, Dorothy D'Asso, Do.
colby Dragan, Daryl Fartey, Su.
Son Fier, Thomas Foley, Lori
Fos, Arthur Fumaeobo, Nancy
Goldbeeg, Eric Goronsos, Mi.
churl Green, Liso Grisons; Mi.
chad Onbis, Howard Hirsch,

I LEGAL NOTICE
J

Sutseddy, -May 7, 1977, abon.
dosed uusø unctaimed bicycles
asd miscellase6us merchandise
wilt he anctiuned so 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, NOes, lIti.
sois. InspectIon Times 1005
AM. Aucilun Thom 11:00 AM.

Clurosce Emeitsos
- Chief of Police

Custodias of
Uncloimod property

s/Peauln C. Wagoer, Jr.
Villuge Clerk

The present.
yourchjldren
wát least.5
...Is life insuränce.

But ¡t something

theyreally need.

Askmewhy.

I:5.s
1,/kg a goot-j

-- neighbor, Stato
I s5Oa5s, Farm ¡s thora.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745MILWAuKEE -

NIS[ILL.5JM8
VOl-5545

FE

r ROO.
Osant Kcplao, Liodo Korurh, 11am Didden, Walter Ebore, AsoCaro) Koran, Michor) Kolas, Edabl, Gail Erikses, Shells Fin.Gory La Porta, Muvhael Lactosas, ovjav, Jody Gordoor, MxrgaretJeffrey L 00005rr, Jrffrry Lv. Gilirspie, Leñore Goldmus. Mi.wajear, Amy Levis, Shanoso chart Goldman, Jordan Good.Maher, Ch rustloe Mu)iflowskj mue, Andrea Gordon, LauraHarold Meerbasm Donor Mil. Gol)horg, Steven Hunbrrg, Don.lcr. Jeffrey Mutluog, David Pad- aId Hoogry, Deanna Haeschfetd,fit), Mark Ph:llips Gordos Pos. leonor Horley, Rebecca Johnson,vhvl, Stuart Rubi5, Jobs Ranieri, 1r0is Krtter, GImo KIno, DisseDovud Riohtrr, Stephrs Rohr, Koklojs, Stanley Koc, MariaDavid to)hbnrt 'S trvro Rowe, Kolac, Doeva Mateski, LindaCarol Sobaster Asthosy Scott, Matasvhkovga, Cosys Mc Cae.Audrey Sucoto, Judith Stoes, cell. Therese Mc Mahoo, UlrikeAsdrra St:)), Wulluom Tosjck, Mesch, JooNesslàr, Colby Olson,Davud Wax, Char!55 Weisbockrr, Puoi Papieroki, KatherIne Past,Ewald Weiss, Occise Wo)os, sod - David Peorok, Adreleone Raca.L aorcs Yahuro,

selti, Julie Reels, Reni SorMainc tust JuviOrs 0v ihr high Roses, Harry Rosroborg, Mi.honor roll fop the first vcmrster oberi Rosenthal, Norah Russell,comber snoty. They arr Steve Howard Srhosteff, Sotlinno Sr.Aekio, Hugh Barlrts, tre BIo- hastian, Javquvlio livres, Jrffreymrcfr)d, Irwin Beodsky, Kim Sirota, John Smid. JosuiferBrossas, Theodore Broten, Jene ahr, Vesna Spasojcevio, Mark

Stecker, Milivoje Stofanovic, Neat
Stoishes, Michelle Swtderskl,
Steve Tuct,na, Jases Warsoark,
and Bosnio Weis.

Concluding thr Maine East'
stsdents numrd to the high honor
roll for first semester ace ill
sentons. They are Brian Albert,
Nancy Andjich, Dawn- Basevita,
Lori Bardos, Jeanne Burlelt,
Michael Baoer, Barbara Render,
Mind7 Benson, Jeffrey Beroonon,
Cathlers Bits. Gait Bobewski,
Robert Beten, George Bondevau,
Cynthia Bridges, Andrew Bend.
Ore, Roger Broms, Laurie Otro.
bah, Marc Crescenae, James
Dosh, Emily Ehner, Heidi EUer,
Craig Franklin, Sosas Gaza, Ann
Gillvuple, Christine Glowocki,
Marci Goldstein, Rosuld Gold.
stein, Daniel Green, Amanda
Grim, Kathlres Griesser, Joyce
Hasrhak, Ann liempel, Jun Hoff. -

-

IF YOU'RE BUYING A HOME,
OR REMODELING ONE,

SEE YOUR NEARBY
FIRST FEDERAL OF CHICAIiQ NOW

First Federal of Chicago currently
has mortgage money available at the
lowest interest rates we've offered in
three years.

We also have money available for
Home Improvement Loans at very
favorable rates. (Including discounts of as
much as 18% on loans for energy-saving
improvements such as sidewall insulation,
storm windows, and many more.)

So if you're thinking of buying a
home, or remodeling one, you couldn't
have picked à better time to visit your
nearby First Federal. -

Just stop in at the branch nearest
youandasktoseeoneofourl -

counselors. - -

Any dne of them wifl be happy to
answer your questions and help you
arrange the most favôrabledeal possible.

TheBsaglo,ThurudayiAp,lljtl, 1977

First Federal of thicago.
Illinois' Largest Savings and Loan.
Main office: Dearboro ut Madison, 346-3500

Here are the ones eearestygu:
Evanstosc 2114 Centra) Street ¡69-0800, Park Ridgol23 N. Northwest Hoit,825-1t22.
Mt.Psosect: Ill E. Rand Road, 398'SlOO. Rogers Parlo: 7001 N.Clurk Street, 761.7300.Nibs: 8400 W Dompoter 5)05e) 29&0400. Schaamburg: 790 MolI Orivo, $43-1660.
Northhrosb: 1054 Northbrook Ct.,49&6190. Also ut 11 other coeveolent locutions.

tron-
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mon, Julie Isaac, äsrtstapher
Jacobs, Jaunes Jaslonowskl, Slier'
ey Kleinstem, Ceni0 Krundel,
Chocles Kutas, Arthar Lachmau,
Aleo Lehedus, Joseph LOSnIaI,
Eugene Levin, Sharos Levis.
Karos Moluntin, Briana Mars'
voto, Richurd Murder, Rvbert
Marlin, Katherine Manico, Ma.
ry North, Jeffrey Nyc, Julie
Osheror, Murtho Pagllaet, Nancy
Polvhrck, Karl Paris, Janice
Perpiguani, Horions Petersos,
Elieabrth Peteuy, Larry Plalanre,
Norman Premi, Stoves Pyha,
Terri Richter, Broce Rlngssrasd,
Greolyst Sohunderna, Judy Shlpp,
Glenn Silverman, Jeel Slaw,
Sssís Smith, Monicu Soehs,
filme Stern, Laurie Still, Susan
Sullivos, Sylvia Suobo, Ralph
Tehius, Thomas Tomusik, Robert
Vojica, Atan Woo, Carol Wels.
becker, Linds Wraler, David
Yunesv, ond Stella Zahaceas.
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The cost has been chosen for
Frdl CIrde, the third prodnetion
of this soasan by the Mayer
Kaplan JCC's Opes Stage Play-
ers. Pindaction dates are Satur-
days, May 7, 14, and 21, and
Sundays May 8 and 15.

Appeaeing in foature roles are
Lincolntiood residests Bonnie
Masters ond Engere Kahn; Ev-
ansien residents Roland Salman
and Thomas White; and Skokie
residents Hyman Mass and Stu-
usi Grauer. Also appearing are
Chicagoans William Petersen,
and Gary Ashmon; and Wilmette
resident, Dennis Hester. -

I ALL
I TICKETS

4N0W75C

HELD OVER

"THE PINK
PANTHER

STRIKES
AGAIN"
WEEKDAYS:

6:30.8:25-10:20

SAT. SUN:
200-3:55-5:50-1.40-9:30

RIedPG

Best SliowBuy
lit The Area

Dll -II

"Full Circle" cast chósez
According ta Kaplan J'5 erst.

dent director and head nf Ihn
drama deparlmetit, Leon Palles,
FELL CIRCLE, by Erich Marin
Remurgue, is a "stnnning, pro-
vocative and suspense filled
melodrama set in Berlin on Ihr
day it falls to the Rssriass."

Remarque, considored one cf
the Bnest Post World War I
German writers, aChieved world
fume with the publication of his
novel. ALL QUIET ON THE
WESTERN FRONT. FULL
CIRCLE, his only play, was at
liesl written for postwar German
audiences, bat Remarque in-
tended to reworh il hefoeo his
untimely death in 1970. Peter
Stone, Oscar, Tvuy and Emmy
award winning writer, adapted
FULL CIRCLE, after the author's
death, to give Le wider audience.

GOLF MILL
SYLVESTE STAUONE

'ROCKY' PG
WEEKnAYS; 5,nt.,,as.tu,un

SAT. $SnN,
teen, lt.n:,n.,,u.to,nn

risco Ovin
ALL NEW PG

"AIRPORT '77"
wiinnAvn: n.nn.Frna.in,Ig

- nATI Sun,
l.30.S,4Ò.n,ue.,,nn.tn.,t

lion. Frtdne. Aridi In
ON. wile unie

"JAWS" -

SAT, L suri.
Isnn.3,In-n,,I.,,au.Io,nu

wuknAen,s,un.e,an.in,nn

InriIn Pelnu AII -Th.ritrri. -

WEEKDAYS TÓ.6130$

Sit.. Sse.. HolIdays In-2130

INOWON SUNDAY
CAESAR
SALAD

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
Y.,, i Day. A W..k You Can G.t.

A Sup.r Ca..ar Solad Fr.. For
Lunch Or Dinn.r At Arv.y.

FRENCH TOAST.
A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Greek Night Every WOdnesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

RESTAURANT.
7O4 W. oÁk'roN ST., NILES

FULL CIRCLE is the final
peoductiun of the 1976.1977 Ser-
ies by the Open Stage Players and
marks its ninth consecutive year
av the only resident community
theatre in Skakie.

Disco
danéing

"The Impassible Dream", use
of Ihr greal songs of American Ç-
musical thenlre, will lift the
hecrts of 9adi escesw lIb its
scaviog lilt and its message of
courage, at Hiles College, 7135 N.
Hortem ove., Chicago, begisning
April 21 when the musical play
that hroaght it to lome, "Mua of
LuMancha", begins u seven
performance engagement.

One ufthe longest runnIng hits
in Nrw York stage history, this
inlereutioqalty acclaimed musical
piry ranks with "My Pair Lady",
and "Fiddler on the RouP' on the
list oftill-time stage fuyantes.

Besides, - "The hnpnsrible
Orean,", "Mast of LuManctrn" is
threaded with.- other hit-parade

- songs as "What Does-He Want of
Me"? and "Dulcinea", with
mttsiv by Mitch Leigh and, lyrics
hy Inn Gurion. Cervantes' comic

- -
masterpiece, "Don Quixote def LaMancha" was udapted by Dale

,-
Wasserman, and itpresents; the
high pointY in the hilarious
adveitores of the fumbling knight
who imagines that the -vulgär -

iueld around him is still Ihn
¡ golden age ofehivaley..

Quinales gallutstey is eutended
to a slatteehly tavern weuch
whom Ile cens unly as n fuir -

maiden in dislress; lo a ruffian
innkeeper whom he sees as lord - -

of a castle, l u coarsely. impish obliviens of the mochery he
barber 'who becomes to him - a receives loom those around him.
curtly nc Th bof d Nl dIg wllh fw
D p h Itt t n p t t f 1h prod cl
w 1h f ut I al rompt I y f M f LaM h O Ap, Thw.', noSy no.

LGH Service, League
luncheon

Avivu Hadusnah cvndlully is-
viles you for an evening of disco
dancing atDe. Shalam's, b352 N.
Bnoâdway, Chicigo, Sunday, Ap-
nit 24,'fnom 5 to 9 p.m. Donados
53.50 at ehe dccc. Singles - agis
21-45. Robyn and Reggio (thé
disco King añd Queen) will again
teach disco dancing. All proceeds t
go to the Hudossab Medical
Organization.

Also, spneiul event - April 18
Franh Beuenhoffen cube French

- Pastry Shcp of Wilmetle, will
show hin talents ut Cohn Deconat-
log 8 per. al 655 W. Inviog Paeh,
Chiccgc. in the Hospitality Brow.
Donation 12. Everyone welcome! League Office ut 696-6105.

The uword-wisning female barbershop qiurtet, Bright Sunday,
will highlight the annual spniég luncheon of the Service League of
.Lutheecn General Hospilul, Thursday, April 21, ut Allgauev's
Restaurant, 2855 N. M'dwanhee, Noethbnooh. Sicial hour beginning
ut 11,30 am. will precede the luncheco. Following the luncheon, u
general meeling will he held pnd,the slate of officers nominated for
the Service Leugne's upcoming June election will be announced.

Fonrese rentions, members und guests muy conluct the Scenico

"Man øf LaMancha"
at Nues College

etiploat Cud. Silt ng Fris GroIn P
. Tm lisait Posh n Rdbswet.Cuslitit IdolI.

3Elsnti,rT.iascunm - .FasTitíthha - -

151st Dint Piren 11158 i1 s t risas

TELE:2I3-47.25l3 - -

MOTOR HOTEL
1146! Ssn..t lInd. . L.A. O49

ses Dts Pr.es.oe

23 and 35, there will he a
Theatre'Dinnnr Night, with dm'
ncr and thé play foe 515 per
couple or S7.50 pee pensov.
Gnnps af2S armare will pay coly
52,50 per presumi lo-sen the play
on Group Night. -April 24. Finally,
on. April 22 tind- 29, the college
will he boni tu a party after the
play that will have dancing und
cash bar.

"Man of LaMancha" 'is being
directed by Charles Gerace. The
penfanmanees will begin ut 7:30
pst. on.Thnrsduy. Apri! 21. and
Sunday, April 24, dud Mcy I.
They will bogie ut 8:311 p.m. co
Friday and Sutondoy, April 22. 23.
29, und 30, Tichetsare $3 pm
person. Foi fnrlher information.
please call 631:1017.

,t' -5.

-ED ZIA NOÑ

Give a hoot
don't pollute!

You do-it-yourself oil changers can save a lut of dough bypicking np a Oase nfufpennuoil ut BiInIt Antamufive Snpply, 7007N. Mdwaukee, Nues. This new Peunzoil is selling fnv wily 99renIa u quasi by tIte cuse naTe. Supplies une limjtcd so hurry. Ifsupplies rus out you will receive u rain oheck at Ibis ow priceuntil Belskgrts a arm shipment. And, this neve Pranantl p z L iscome kind uf oil with entended life.
Ran,- the owner of BrInk Antumofive Snpply, has startedsomething brund new whtch is attracting u lot uf attontion, It'shis new Eco(ogy program whereby Brink will dispose of yourwaste oil al as charge, It's against the law to dump waOte oit issewers so, don't pollute - give u hoot, Take your waste oil toBrisk Anlnmntive where ttcun be recycled sufely without causingan "nil spill", Otherwise you might wird sp with Oil in your

Jahn said to me the other day, "Ed, home can I get u good shortorder vook?"
"Easy," I said, "just cross a Pygmy with n restuaraotc hei andyou gut a short order cook."

When Walten Jacobson cf ChasseS 2 was u hid all he wasinteneslnd in was huseball und vampires. That's why he becamea "Balboy" fon the Cubs.
u

The big problem facing Waohit.gtcn, D.C. ritman days is eatpollntion, intialion, world famine, unclear war. over population
or any ofthis jazz - it's what kind nf wioe does oyese tve withgrits.

All the politicians these days muet to eliminate poverty. I thinh
hut's terrible, Why take away tIto ccv thing we have lvft?

I harm a timo, long ago, when peopl owhcwore blue jeansorked. And beh ysitterswerc mothers.

An u vampire I know said, "I thinh go oct for a bite." If this
tame vampire bit the whole Cobs loam, he'd probably full usleep
from drishing tired blood.

Afniesd of mino is making a mint thesv days cs u sulesman,
Hes nellieg bianiv livers to drunks.

This same gny mude a fortune selling pension plans to
Kam'thaoe. pgats in World Wer Il.

As u mutter offao, this same guy was the only guy in history
that sold tho Brooklyn Bridge twice - lo thosame guy.

Someone once said brevity is the soul of wit

Se"ou neat week ,,, -

"Charlie Brown" musical
at Kaplan Center

Yen'er A Osad Mii, Chirle
Brasai, u musical based oit the
comic steip '-'Peunnis" by Charles
Sobaba, w'dl be préseuted by Ihn
Mayen Kaplan JCC Teens begin-
nino nest week. Peeformuncos
will br at theJ, 5W8 W. Church
st., Sknkie, al ' 2 and 7 p.m..
Sunday, April 17, 730 p.m..
WedneSday, Aprii 211, und 8:15
p.m. Saturday, April23,

- Foatrured, are RisMe residents
Chuck - Doshinun (Charlie); Phil
Mantorno (Lisas); Lenny Gilbert
(Pigpen); und. Nancy Benjamin
(Fniedu).

Evarneon residents uro Wendy
Magens (Lncy). and Rana Bnbm

(Snoopy). Also appeuring une
Sandy Greene (Mortes Grove( as
Fatly, und Stove Levinthal (Lin'
colnwood) as Schroeder.

Newel Krieg is the directcr.
Krisg'v cmdite iucladed muslo
dinectcr cf "George M" nati
"Oklahoma" with the Glenviow
Theatre Guild; "How to, Succeed
a Business Without Real!y Try-

ing' ned "The Boyfriend" with
the Northhnook Civic Thoatre,
and mssic director of Thealre in
Ihn Round in Doenfield.

Tickets are 31.50 and $2.50.
Fon farther informados und io.
somations, cult the Kaplan 3CC,
675.2200.

"Stars on Ice Revue"

In a contest fon sola and
ensemble perforn,a,,renn Feb, 26
ut St. Benedict School in Chicagn
93% uf the Notre Dams High
Sohool, Nibs. members pnrfa,ns-
ng and 91% of lbs NoIse Dame
High Sthual Gnade School En-
tension Band earned awards.
Notre Dame High School students
oureing the highest uwards were
Jed Basas of Glenview, . Rocen
DoGrasse of Park Ridge, Charles
Fnauavlo of Chicago, Dos, Ginoc.
obre of Nues, Michael Greene of
Chicuge, John Leaoer cf Mortes
Greve, Joseph Lis of Glenview,
Michael O'Bnleo of Morton
Grove, Chris Pluozi of Nites,
Thomas Quinn of Glenview, Glen
Toloslto of Glenview, und Mark
Welch of Morton Grove. Therese
Allen of Glenviow, a sludrat nl
Maritino High School in North-

- field, und a part.tinso sludenl is
the NONS Music Dept., also
earned a first rating. Thnse
sladonts also cursed first ratings
ut the ISHA Stute Coolest al
Harper College in Pululine us
March 5.

At a band contest held ut Notre
Dame ItS. os Manch 12 by the
Notional Catholic Suedmastens'
Assccinrice, both Ihr NDHS Band
and the NDHS Entension Band
corned Ors tralings. This conlost
involved ten grudc schools and
twoother Catholic high schools is
the Chicago creo, The NDHS
Estensios Bund is made ap of 53
grade school stadests from over
tee schools in the urea. Both
NDHS bands are directed by
0000ld Tctoshc ofGlmnvjew, head
of Ihm Music Deyl. al NDHS. Os
March 12, thy Notes Dama Bund
picyod "National Emblem" by
Bagloy, "Tulsa, A Portrait in Oil"
by Doe culis. and "Chester" an
areangvment of the popular
munching sang cf the Coslinenlul
Army adopted fon hand from the
finale of William Schaman's
, 'Nvw England Teiplych"
wbtch was commissioned by
Andro Kostolaveto, These same
Ohms numbevu were played again
al the 21st annual spring concert
cl NDHS on March 27.

At the spring concert Rocca
DeGnasse playod "Brahma Se.
conti Sonutu foe Clarinel" and
was accompanied on Ihr piana by
Mes. Betty Gauger of Punk Ridge.
Chavles Fruzooto played "Con.

TISE

, of 8h..
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

VIAL. - -

-
PARMUGIANA
- COMPLETE DINNEK OF

QUAL ITY CUISINE

LUNCHES .
MON. Ihre Fil. i 1130 II 2 P.M

DINNEIS.
MON. ihn. SAT. 0 le 12

SUNDAY 3 In 8 P.M.
SANDWICHESSIEVOD

- APTEK P.M.
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Notre Dame students
score high ¡n music

rertinn" fur clarInet und was
ucoumpanird en thr piano by
John Pulach, a janior from Puck
Ridge. Fruazetu and DoGrassr
teamed sp to play "Autistic Duet
for Clarinets" by Losaron, The
percussion ensemble of Osano-
chic, Piuzzi, Leaner, O'Brien,
Banus, Quinn, und L'tt played
"Prelude and Allegro". Greens
and Glen Tolosho teamed no sillh
two trombones far "Plata
Jumps" by C. Small. Concluding
numbers uf the spnisg concert
were "Chroma" by firicksun,
"Grand Serenade" by Sehichele,
and "Mueeinge of Figaro" by
Mozart uneanged by Sloctem.

On April 2 the NDHS Melodons
Imaveled to Notre Dame Uni.

:
s::.

s

vorstty tu.paeltctpate in the Ñgh
school enneent nf ths Collrglats
Jauc Fsstftal, Certain baud mens.
hrrs will b. in the erebesirn for
thr annual musical, "AuntIe, Ost
Your Gun", In be given at the
school an Apro 22, 23 sod 24, The
nunual Machees' Dny Concert
fnntminlogthe chorus and all bands
wilt hegiven nr the school un May
8 at 2:30 p.m. The assaut
Melodons Juan Caecen "Music
for Moderen" will be given again
_n Ihr nuditorints ut Manillac
ìIlgla,School, 315 Wanhegun rd.,
Nosthìl.ld, un May 14 at 8 p.m.
The Noire Dame Grade School
Eutennion Bands will give their
annual spring concert at NDHS on
Muy IS at 7:30 p.m.

55555555.ss.sss.s s s s-. s s s s
'L ....sss..s_s e s s s s ss 555555.5.5.55.
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Hunger-lighting perIme
cigecond boetstnak

brcllsd odder, nomOn
rieg garnish, Sloub fries.

Crisp loused solad.FOR TWO 18.9. 32.95 each)

# -

THE DYNAMIC DUO
WITH PUNCH!
Two Ground RSusd'P(niterswllh

-

I/O lure SI WCO orsangr(a, just
$5.05.

$
FOR1WO

ØI(RE,*. . . -%OoD.flMEsARErOeaD

- DES -PLAINES- si.,u,__Ii PIShrii'Av..I L! . MORTON GROVE ns,,,,- iikr-- . Dm59985, sM-w&..... s t WILMETTE 2Ií.7ii--
Misa dii Lug. ($IMddsi £ssd)
-LINCOLNWQOD on.

- _5710 Lilieslo Ans. -

Friday uod Saturday and al 1:30
p.m. on Saturday und Sunday
ufternoans.

Reserved sont tickets al 53,50,
$4, und $5 foradulls. with a dollar
discussI for children under 13,
are on salo daily from 9 n.m. tu
p.m. at Rundhurst Arena, located
neu, Routes 12 und 83 in Mt.
Prospect. The Arena seals 2,800

Brish early ticket sales for the
ChIc,00 Figuro Skatittg Club's
fourth unnnul "Stars un Ice
Revu, on May 20, 21 and 22-al
Randhurat Twin Ice Arena, - Mt.
Prospect, have resultedin uddi-
lIon nfa ROh perforn,nsscn ut fr30
on Sunday evening,

Previously announced per-
fornsances uftho muih'ucoluimrd
s'e shrm une at 7:30 pm, on

55t?
.
ri
s

a
s .- s.s55 sss::_. w
:' -rjj DELICIOUS ::

GROUND 'ROUND
PLATTERS FOR ONE

DYNAMITE PRICE!
s

ONLY 50
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Riverview Park
Night of Nostalgia

FORTY-FOUR MILES OF flOT
DOGS, 600000 ice cream ornes.
500,000 casdy bars and 40 tons of
popcorn were consumed during a
four-month 500500 at RIVER-
VIEW PARK in the l960 That
was before the "worlds largest
amusement park" was closed
forever on October 3, 1967.

A staff afone thousand workers
looked after the needs of two
millos fun-seekers every season
os they come lo the pnrk-thol-
used-to-be at Western and Bel-
mont aves; in Chicago. And
Rirerview's customérs went
through a million paper ceps and
some 1.750,000 souvenir post
cords io a seasrin.

Rivervlrw Port will be fondly
re,9rlflbrred during a city-wide
Night of Nostalgia on Saturdoy,

Spring panc
Members of thr Eesnreéction

Hospital Mens Foundation will
sponsor a Spring Pancake Festi-
val at Resurrection Hospital on
Sunday, April 24. Srrviog is Ike
hospilal cafeteria will begin at 7

May 7018 p.m. io the Loso Teds
High School aodltarinm, 2501 W.
Addison st.. Chicago.

Nostalgia rodio host Chuck
Schaden wilt present an evening
of memories of the pork 1h01 Is
gone, but not forgotten. Pkoto
historian Chorles Wlodaecayk will
norrate o program of slides und
films from.the park's heyday lo its
closing dnys. There will also be
special guests and euhibils. Don-
ation is 53 per person and seating
mill be limited ta the cnpacity of
the Lane Teck asdiloriom.

Tickets may be purchased at
any office of North West Federal
Savings is Chicago and suburbs
or, by mail, from the Metro-
Golden-Meniories Shop, 5120 W.
loving Park od;, Chiiogo. 60641.

ake festival
am, und conlioao outil 2 p.m.

Ckaiemon Hoden Ficho reporis
Ike same low price af.S1.50 far
pancakes, sausages, juice and
beverage.

--SERVED 24HOURS-
SPECIAL PRICE MON. TUES. WED. APRIL 10-19-20

TRY THESR DELICIOUS lUSTER CRISP -

BELGIUM REÓ..$lIO:
WAFFLES -i
$IRVRD WITh WIUPPRD RUSTRE AND CHOICE OP syRup

- WITH1LIJEBERRIES. --. REG. - - -

STRAWBERRIES OR APPLES 1
50

TAKE A KITCHEN BREAK
-DINE OUT

AT
-SPRCIAI5

All dIne.,. Inclnd. SOUP, SALAD (vholn. of dr..slng),
POTATO ROLL. BUTTER und BEVERAGE

MON. - BREADED VEAL CUTLET
TUES. VEAL PARMIGIANA

WJSPAGHEITI & MEAT SAUCE

WED. FRIED LIVER &. ONIONS
- THURS. BROILED SKIRT STEAK
FRI. BAKED SHORT RIBS
SAT. VEAL PARMIGIANA

W/SPAOHETTI MEAT SAUCE
SUN. FRIED CHICKEN - -

OPEN 24-HOURS -1 DAYS A WEEK
£ s

7740 MIIw.uk.. Avs.. Nil..
lONE DOOR S017511 0F MINWI'SI'

Oak Mill art
exhibitor

This year Morgr Serles, shown
above, along wilh maoy other
artists from Mites and the sur. -
eooeding communities will- br
rshihitiog at Ike Anooal Art Fair
of the Nile, Art Guild which is
being kéld inside the Oak Mill
Mall, southwest -corner of Mil-
waùhoé ave, and Oakton st,, Nile,
from 10 am. onlil 5 p.m. on
Saturday and Sanday, April 20
and May I. - -

A $100 Purchase Award, cask
prizes aud ribbons will be
awarded by Ihr judges on Satur-
day and presented on Sunday.

Austin High
30th reunion

Memories - at the big - band
sounds, thick bobby soaks. saddle
shoes, white hocks and rashmere
nweaters leamod ovilI, long full
skids will be recoSed when the
graduatos oftbe June, 1947 clase
of -Austin- High School hold o

The renolon kas been set for
Nov. 12 irr the Arlington -Park
-Hillon, Aelingion Park. }igk-
lights offre dinner dance inclode
a booklet foaloring Ike where.
abouts and doings of graduales.

Nearly half of tIte 750 cInas
membrsh h loctd ht
any graduate not zootavted - is
urged lo call 453;4555 or 433-
1834. Or weile loca Rossan
Reichman, 2754 Roslyn Lane,
HlgbldndPark, 60035.

Pl areal dewyt
raciEst the íoavhors of tkr 19
divisions ond invito them to
atlend.

0cc Film Society
"Panic in Needle Park," a 1970

film slorring AI Pazino and Kitty
Wion, will he shouo at Oaklon
Comwonily Colloge on Tuesday,
April 19 ot 123O p.r,

In bis first starring role, Forino'
ploys a drug addict who dragn a -
yoOng girl down into his world of
hookers, pimps, thieves, and tite
olber low-life inhabitants of the
New York upper West Side area
known as Needlo Park.

The film, sponsored by the
.0CC Film Soviety. will be shows
in Building S. Boom 540 on the
Oahton Interim Campos, Oahton
and Nogle, Morton Grove.

.:5t.:Jjn cr Fair

Millir Partitsgtoa of Nile, displays somé of her handiwork for
Marge Fisher. Choirmon ofthe Annoal Craft Fair. spvnsvredby Ihr
St. JulianaGtnild, on Saturday, May 7 from 10 am. lo 6 p.m. os thy
Parish Green al Toohy and Osceola ave. Anyone interested iv
participating in the fair can contact Ms. Fisher al 647.7937 to
reserve a 6' s 9' space.

A Hast Sale featuring assorted flowers and vogrtables, and also
a variety of rem will bean added atteoction. Rofroshmeots will bz
available thróugkont the day.

Nues Library SV communityFriday movies
The Children's Drparlment of services

the Mlles Public Library Disiriel
will present another io its sones
of FRIDAY NIGHT AT -THE

VIEan Friday, April 15, al 7
p.m. in the Asdio'Vinual Room of
Ike Main Library, 6960 Oaktoo nl.
Films to be shown A nil 15 are,

FLASH THK TEE1tyACE- O?.
TER-(48 min.). A drama about an
otter asdhis wacky adyintures in
Ib

Members of Ihr Skokir Volk7
Cooncil fon Commaoity Svvvices
will met at La Ray's. 7225 N.
CaIdwell, Nilrs, at 000v ov
Tuesday, April 26 lo brav Barbara
Rabyne, Sesioc Field Roynvscnl.
àtive d the Soborban Cook

e Iseauhifal lake of Wincoosin County Aréa Agenay oo Aging
,_grs 6-lt). speak on "A Community Ap.

BILLY THE KID Whd propbt Meet gIb N d f
playsng soldrers, the Magorficent -the Eldrrly;" The lavchoon
6½ gang finds -a goat who is a - meeting 'is opon to the publio.
r050way army mascot. Should Ms. Rabyoe plans and oh-
tbry return blm?- (ages 6-li). ordinates prograssis for snnior

These films are suitable for cilloens in north and northwest
children in -elementary school. suhérban Cook C005ly. spvoirl-
Parents-and Other adulti are ulso
welcome. The program will end at
app600imately 0:10 p.m. On
Pnidoy. May -13, the pérorons-
films will ber HUNTED - IN
HOtWOD -and, . THE RUG-
MAKERr A FOLKTALE Oit
AFRICA.

. Crepe
demonstration

Goarmei nook Ebbe Sherman
of Skohio will present an afteé-
noon MONACEP cooking demon-
stration on "Crepes Suzotle" on
Monday. Aprii 18. from 1-3 p.m.
The clans will meot at the
Complete Cook, 222 WaakzÜan
rd.. Glenviéw.

. Ms. Skormas, who kas studies
at Glenview's Dumas Pero School
of French Cooking, will show
siudents how to ase vrepes,for
family meals, cocktail parties,
and receptions.

The foe for the session is 17 for
holk resideuls and 9os'residents
of Maine and Nibs Townnhips.

WE DO-IT

. ALL FOR YOU®
MclolIl?

AT McDO)4ALrYS

meetmg

irlo0 i,, housing. nomeranity
activities, adaM day nary. and
services for older persoos which
piomole indépendenne and dig'
sity in a home environmvnt.

Ike buffet luncheon is $3.7?
per presos. Call 674.2668 foe
reservotlyns.

National
Library Week
The Hiles West Mzdia Cvvtne

will join - lihrarioi aoroon thy
country - in obsorving National
Library Week April 18.25. On
Tuosdoy, April 19, thy West
Modia Staff will hont o Coffne
Brcák for 1hz entier Niles Went
stafffrom 8 anoto 9,45 am. Ihn
cakes served will have been
bchzd by the Vebotional Foods
clans- taaghl by Mcs. Baeborv
Chausuw. Sladests of that dann
will also lrel Ike Medio Staf
nerve the rafreshments.

On Thursday, April 21. the
Media Cooler staff will onndact
drriwing for p051cm. lO pcntevS.
selected from a great variety of
avoilahlo ornen, vill be drawn foe
the locky ntudents at fr0 rate of
onz each class period of thn day.

A World Won II display, being
loaned lo the school by the U.S.
Navy, will he another highlight al
Library Week; accérding to tinier
Porten, heâd librarian. The dis'
play wilt be bated in the mato
Bending Room oIl durio the
week' und daring the following
One us well,

Preview
Brook nut the hot dog, mrd

beer. lt's that time ofyeae again.
Baseball is In the air. and with it
cosses Ihatoveroptimistiehopo of
g pennant. That very hope is
eniremuly apparent in the Moine
Rust camp. And why Oat? The
Demonnuport one Ofthe toagheat
p(tehing staffs oround with re-
ts'eningstarters Broce Bingofrund
aral ?am Spino leading the woy.
Thèy will he joinrd is tho
rota6on by sophomore sensation
Bob Heath, whu was the soph.
olnore team's hfl'p as a fresh.
-man, and newoomne Bill Frutto, ahard throwing transfer from
Noire Dame,

"The big quesfus marh.ln one
defense," says head boucha Herb
Ward. "Pitching In ear definite
strong point; We'll be an average

. klto,tg club. So it the dofeero
mmes through, we could be right
in the thick of thisga."

Maine West has moat of its
conference championship loom

froa year ago. They're the
odor, favorite to make a repeat
pOrfOrrnoore Ward in still con.
lidrat,

"lo high school baseball more
gomra are gives away than are
loben. Wills - Our pitching and
some decent defonne we shoald
he able lo keep enough games
from getting away to say in
conlention," remarked Ward.

At thin cody date thone are not
Itrony ponitioes not. Bob Markin
will ho at fried -bann, thol's fon

"9a seed a lake chango man,
areal huntlengi third. MarIdo hìits
1hz bill," si5 Wand.

Dane Mallen and Boalk preb.
ably will rotate al shortstop,
doprndisg if Healh i5pilcking en
noi. At secord baye Strive Lohn.foldlooks io starten. WIred 001
00 lbr. moond, Spino will likela
'e atfimnr in 1ko catching depart. timon
moot it's fight between, big bad 0ld o
sophomore Jim Lloyd and senion hoar o

- Chris Jacobs The ono who comes ou hisnot ny top will-be the one with the TheOlt0000n arm and helter bat. The Ihn lasOatfield is artybody's guess. greatly
Blngstrand undoobtedly will be banker
thorn, when he isn't pitchiog. Ilorisis
Mike SImon Riele Mosno, aod Nvaety
Bob Sylvenee look like-Ike the iop ticipoln
candidates fon the jobs. gain o

Maine Lane begins their season coperto
01 New Trier Woàt on Friday, people.
April 1, t il,og -am. The away w,

followiog manning at 11,00 Ikey beirre
play bonI to Woakegon East. leonino

National Honor Snt.t,

Maiae East's debate loam is
wrapping op ils season, and
Coach Leise Hamm eopevtn the
efforts of sin jOsion Varnily and
novice debotons lo form Ike
050lrus of nesi ynon'n team.

Amosg lhesr sin is Ihr team of
Bill Ponton and Sow Kaafman
Wilk the best comolaline jonion
varsity record and who also
dobalrd varsity twice thin season.
Jeff Sirota and Irwin Homwita
followed closely with their record
and Ihr two hace also received
neveralindividual speakor awando
Karen Pankovic and Shnila Hon.
cgan, two navire debotors, did
outstanding in their first year of
dohate, recniyiog numerous
speakrng awards while debating
this year's topic ofpnisos reform.

To become involnrd with de.
bato, drop is and nrc Miss Hamm
"any timn." The ilmup krgins
compelilion in October although
one mayjoin ranlienon laten. flack
week schedules arr drawn up for
practice, The season is finished in
Apol often the Nolì000t Forensic
League loareowent.

Bniog io the dohalectonsis not
a proroqaisiln for the team
ailboagh it belpa. Neat year there

District 64
Teach-In

On April 29 School Disleict 64
will hold ita 000001 Trooh'In, Thin
enrol bnogs commooily people of
oli vocations mb the schools lo
nhane an oodneslaoding of lhcin
0000pation euh the stadenis.

The troch.io works like this,
persons is Irerstedin portici.
paling oro assigned a classroom
- ot8 am. the sorsI trocken and
Ihr rngolar teachers aleog with
the boilding principal merl for o
coolinenlal breakfast in the
school bailding, and at 8,45 am.
the goest teacher meets the
children and copiamo land nome.

domooslratrsl his chosen
f work. This lasts aboot on
vd 1km Ike garaI teacher in

vocali onsen presented in
t sevonal years kovn been
- yanird, inalading bakrns,
s, morticians, mrckaoica,
, and fashion designers,
150 gavaI teacheen par.

d last yrar. The children
great deal from 1hz aniqoe
taon of Ihese aommonily

The portiaipanis come
ilk a warm feeling and a
avdeestaoding of the

g proccnn . 823-1141

--- ...AR,1

eran Gara,--'....a«, «.,,iv .'nepignam, Gillespie, Leslie Goldstein, Marci
ownssrp rugn School Bunt Hon. Ehoaheth PrImp, Nnrsomr Proroh, Goldstein Nelson Gray, Sandroor Society, a chapter of the firoco Ringotrand Glenn Silver. Greenberg, Bonnie , Goiffaut,
Naisonol Honor Society of Sn. man, Mise Stern, Loarlo Still, Joyce Hauvhak, losan (rllrr,oondary Schools,

Judith Tnaolrr, nod Stella 5lire Hrmpol, Cindy Helnreld,
Studests recenlly named to the Zahorras r---'- -' -National Honor Societn from 1h.

One of the hieb h000r. . n,....

mro. Fajim
« ............aro asneurn, Robert Murhin, William Fid; J,

Lsiudnnt

cas, attain at Maino East Doona Michniek Mor3, Nords, John Gagliae.ij, Smembreship in the Maine Joffrr N ..- .

««'c.' iocymos, EnsIme Hin..Onwly named National dalr, Joanne Hush, Jan Hoffman,
jnnlor and soniorcianses at Muior Honor Society members of the David hiokin, Polnielo Hunt, Scott
East will now be candidatna for neniondass al Maine East inclsde Ignatlun, Jors Juoionswnhindaction at the Wednenday,

Kotblrno Baffe5, Down Banorita Maryjo Jorgensen, C5nlhia Acri.
April 13, formai isOlation.

Lori Bardos, Jeanne Borlelt, ca, Edward Kaplan, Dolores
Present seniors who were in- Shana Banky, Fern Bass, Diann Korb, William Komponia, Gaylr

dootnd as juniors in Ihr previnos Ballisrr Mindy Brnson, Jeffery Kreft, Fred Landseras, Joseph
year inclodn Brian Albert, Nancy

Brrensos, Jordan Brrhlry, Man. Losniuh, Eugene Lenin, Shores
Andjiob, Michael Bauen, Barbara ma Secos, Randsg Bernstein, Levi,,, Jonnold Levy, Michael
Bonder, Cathleeo Biel, Cynikia

Koche3,a Berresboim Gail Bob. Loeftirn, Karen Malantis, DavidBridgea. Andrew Bradner, Roger 005ta, George Bosdrnao Gary Mandel, Kathrrise Morsbco,

,

Brows, Esther Chattier, Craig, Brow,, Trr,j Bunch, Lynn Ca- Kuren Mayen, Kalhy Medley,Franklin, Cynthin Glosemos, boos, Raudal Condo, Sasan Cher. Steve Neltessen, Kennrtl, Neo.Christine Glowacki, Robert Gnu. ny, Losere Chmboh Dnbro Cier. mann, Jolla Ohnchowthl, and Jim
ham, Daniel Green, Kathleen niak, Mary Cfegkonn, Bohis O'ConnorGrienser, Asu Hrmpel, Christo. Cohen, Mow Cnescenao David The following Maine Eastphon iaooba, Craig Krondel,

Cask, James Dusk, Anno Dali, seniors were also nasnld lo theChurlos Kolas, Arhtnir Luclsmas, William Donato, Emily Ebnen, National Honor SocietyRegina-

Alee Lehrdan, Briuna Manando, fleith Euer, Scott Eisenbeng, Ortmanun, Julie flnh.., nan

Maine East Maine East debate team
Baseball plans for upcoming year

will br Iwo classes.. a beginners'
debntr barking throry, practice,
rutes, and regulations, and an
adnascod class fon enperleneed
deholorn. The advanced coarse
may br repealed os Ihr content
chasges eovh pean,

Maine East also tentatively
plans Io hold a Tournameni of
champions srul February wIth
the lop Il teams In the slate
bris8 invited Io participate,

This year's narsily tram was
strong, led by nesiors Jeff Nyc
and Jim Dash, Neat year's loom
h owrner, is enpecled lo be even
slrongen.

The tentative topic aladrnln
will br debating is "should the
governmrni regulale heallh care
syntems is Ihr United Staten,"
Thr topic Is deoidrd by high
school coachra and la ihr same
throughout Ike caualry5

ibeßn5Ie.Th.r.dip,A4.lhll,,T

clees at Maine East
Oto, doll, Ozonina, Martha FOglIari,a..., Nancy Painheck, Karl Paris,

Daniel Fhvhiek, Norman Peterson,
Kathleen Piekarn, Liado Paistek,
Kathleen Polinshi, Steven lka,
Deborah ROil0, Terri Richter,
Barry Rierger, llene Bosenthal,
Jeffrey Safonu, Gnralyn Schaod.
erna, Kathry,, Schmid, Susan
Schmidt, Rita Schneider, Scott
Schwsoijt, Charlotte Solneha,'
William ScIera, Lowell Selnbi,
indI Shipp, Macni Shore, Jadi
Silverman, Sanan Simon, Mar.
goret Siweh, Jeri Slaw, Sonan
Smith, Robert Siclo, Susan Sol.
hinan, Sylvia Soabo, Helen Taylor,
Ralph Tobias, Thomas Tomasik,
Linda Tworwssta, Mark Unten.
hrrgrn, Karen Visnoat, Alan
War,, Carol Weinbecher, Steven
WhIla, Linda Weder, Jerry
Whorl,, Mark Wodka, Leeann
Wajtyna,-anij David Yanow.

Newly nameà jouions, Class of
1978, to ihr National Honor

Summer architecture
Courses

Bloeprint Rrading, a four-
cerdit.hounroane fòriknnr In the
building tea.jrs, will be affermi
foe the first time ibis aummer nl
Ouhion Commaniiy College, Thin
coarse (PME 107) wIll mret from
fv8p.m. dailyon Monday through
Thaonday.

The ronnnr rontrni will be
concerned will, such building
romponrnts as plamhing, eleetel.
cal, and air conditioning systems,
with emphnsls on the Inteepre.
lotion of architeelsaral drawing of
manufnetnjring and commercial
strorlares, according la Leu Ja.
robs, associate professor of 0mb.
iteclure,

Binepring Reading lu a good
rearar far Individuala who mighl
be Intenesled in mamie5 far an
architeetaral carene and reqaires
00 prereqsislte, Jacobs asid, He

ELECT
THE ERA OF ECONOMY PARTY

-

Nicholas B. BLASE, -Mayor

VillageofNjlós Election -

TUØSd8y,'-AprII 19th. -'

POLLS OPEN 6 AM. -- 6-P.M.

Soclrty oh Maine Ea,ut are Damos
Aedersobe, Lee Biamnafota, te-
win Brnduky, Kimherteu Brosnan,
Theodore Broten, Robert Dude,
William Didden, Susan Dtyiion,
WaIler Ehner, Ans EdaJiJ, Jarda
Goodman, George Gorulakj, Ste.
ven Hoaheeg, Deéana Harsch.
feld, Mary Kolas, lewi,, Keller,
Diane Kokinis, Stanley Kan,
Donna Mateshi, Linda Matsaueh.
hacho, Therme MeMahon, lJlrlhç
Mench, Jan MessIer, Paul Papier-
ski. Sirven Postor, David Prorok,
Adriesne Rac,,egl Jahr Reels,
Moral, Ronnell, -Michael Schiff.
man, Jacqorline Sleros, Jeffrey
Sirota, Jennifer Spalie, Vessa
Spasojcrvle, M8lvoje Slefaaosic,
Michelle Swidershi, Steve Tods.
na, and Jacist Wurmach,

Outgoing officers foe N.H.S.
are Robert Montan, preuldent;
Richard Marder, vlcr.peenldeat;
Cathiere Biel, seerntary; asd
Broce Ringsfrand treasurer.

said that the coarse will foesa ou
the language of archItectural
drawings, viunalloatina, ulniet.
aral drawingu, apecifleatlous and
hoilding enres, free hand and
mrchanieal uhetehing, arid verbal
and written eammanlea«n,

At the completIon of the'
enorm, stadenis wilt he able to
lulerprel the language sse4 la
arthlteclural deanring, buildhs
endes and manufacturo,.' litern,
turc, au well as moho freehand
and mechanical sketohes and list
and information frond un each
drawing within a sot of blue.
prints. oceardlag lo Jorobo.

A relatad rnur., IatendaciAc5
ta Anehltecpre (HUM 113), wIll
01.0 br taught at OdIos Ibis
saanmer from 8-9,5 am. an
Monday through Thaesdoy moro-
ln,gi.

n Frank c. WAGNER Jr. , Village Clerk

ri Peter A. PESOLE, Trustee

n A. SELMAN, Trustee

n Carol E PANEK, Trustee
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OC ,vtwning women
pial April program

"Nott.Traditional Degroew A Illittois Utlicersity; Hadith Lun-
New Roule to Careers' is the dell. Board of Governors. North-
sabjecl of the April evening eastern Illinois University; Md-
reeling of the Oaklon Corn- drcd Badanes. School of New

Learning. DePaol University: und
Gladys Heller. Bachelor of Gen-
eral Stadien Program. Roosevelt
Univorsity.

Oaklon's Wortton timbering lo
School arganiaalion meets
monthly to present a varety of
speaknrs and programa which
rione women of educational and

rarere apportnnitirs. Admission
to these meetings is free of
charge.

The fvbsrcd speakers cdilt be For further information, call
tfleslinc Watson, Uñivrrsily the Oakton Women's Programs
Without Wolls. Norlhnaulern otilen at 967-5120. eut. 350.

Oakton director of personnel
Patrick E. Fahey was numed Corjtoration, Chicago. Fahey has

dieeclge of personnel servicer at extensive enporience in business
GobIos Community College by admmistraIionnd personnel. Hr
the Board of Trustees on Tursday has Otsu taught part-timm at Lewis
vigIlI, April 5. Cnitnge. Teiles Collnge and le.

Fahcy will be responsible for diatra Univnrsity, Northwest
planning, coordinating- and ad- Cumpas. -

ministering all paticirs, programs Fahey earned his IfS, degree
und procedures for Ihr protes- iu business administration and
sisnol, classified. and- adminis- MS. degree in personnel man-
trative personnel ut Oútou, agement teem Loyola University,
undrr Ihn general dirocliun of the Chicago. He served io thr Marine
vice president for huainess und Corps doting Iba late '500.
finance.

Presently employed as mano. A native of Chicago, he stilt
gee of salaried employment and lives thnro with his wife and four
planning for Stewart Warner children.

manly College Women Be-
lorning lu School organiaatian au
Wednesday. April 2g.

The meeting mill begin al 730
pm. al'the Nites Pnblic Lihraty,
6960 Oaklort st.. Niles.

Everyone io the community is
invited lo attend this program to
learn about new oppartunitirs for
obtaining a bachelor's dogree
using lilcesperienves

French field hip
French 111W. and V students

will enjoy u finId blip Friday, April
IS, ta the French reslanrant Le

.BasIille in Chicago and the Art
InsdIaIe. -

First, the utodests wilt he
having ''le dejeuner" at Le
Bautilte, a restaurant which is
decorated very similar lo the
original Bastille in Prance. Thin
uhoùtd be a great euperinsce for
Ike sbudeols tu Pol Ihm French
they've learned lo good ann.

After tonvh the studeuls will go
bathe Art Institute to leant about
Feeovh artwork. There will be
sepanule guided loare fon French
Ill. IV. and V.

'Cate Miing' cIas
Ch erse cakes, sponge cakes,

pound cakes, and hurler cakes
wilt he presented in o MONACEP
demonstration class in 'Cake
Making," beginning on Monday,
April 18, from- 730-l0 p.m. al
Maine West High School. Wolf
and Oakton, Des Plaines.

The instrnctor fer Ibis Iwo-ses-
sion vtass is Birdie Setinger, a
resident of Mount Peospevt whose
family has breo involved in
various aspects of the food
induslny foe theco gencrolians,

Tailion for Ibis twa-evening
class is 814 fon both nesideols cod
non-residents of Maine and Nites
Townships.

Gabrier - -

Shock Absorbe
Get a heavydty
shock that's light on
your budget
Road StNr . . , Gabrlers . Iow'prióed -

heavy-duty shock. 1" pisIon -,

Its built better, valved stronger than most-
original equipment i" shocks to help re- -

Store "like-ñew" ride, reduce uneven
tire wear, and improve handling. -

Specially-priced for a limited time only!
Red Rydemn ...Gabriel's premium
heavy-dUly le' piston shock.
Delivers all the benefits of Road Star--
plus 40% bigger piston working area

- to provide "reserve performance" in-
extra rugged driving situations, Best,
of al!, il's ata special low price fore.
limited time only. -

RETAIL 15.95 -

:
People who know.
ShOCkS, go Gabriel.

INSTALlATION '4.50 EACH -

'GLEN VIEWS- NEW CAR DOCTOR'

SUBURBAN. AUTO -SALES & SERVJ
21,4 N.. Greenwood 966-5050

CERTIFIED MEcHANIcS. O BLOCK N. OF MILWAUKEE AVE.)

Maine North seniors (left> Past Hymau and Sea-ve Cantee (venter)
discuss Ihn aoneuncrmnan of their selection an Notional Merit
Sebolanship finalists with Mr A,K,H, Cochraun, Maine Norths
principal. The Iwo Glenview students onbered the 5977 Merit
Progeam Sy taking the 1975 Preliminary Sokolaslic Aptilsdv
Test/National Merit Scholarship Qunli'ing Teal (PSAT/NMSQT).

Steve was also named as o Natlutsal Merit Scknlarship winner. l4v
has hero offered an AMOCO Foundation Merit Scholarship to
Nvrlhweslnra University. He was one of the fil Illinois high svhcr/
seniors and Moine North's firsi to be awarded ovoepvvatv
sponsored four year merit scholarship.

-National Merit
Scholarship winner

Michael T. Nosek, soossf Mr.
voti Mrs. Robent Nosek, 7636
Sammerdate, Chicago, has been
offered o Weslero Electric Puad
Ment Scholarship to the Coiner-
sily uf Notre Dame.

The scholarship is a corporate
sponsoned four - yeae Merit
Scholarship as ounounend by the
Notional MenI Scholarship Cyc-
porolion. Mike is 00h of Ihr
finalists al Notre Dame High
School. NitOs, - named ,by the
Notional Merit Scholarship Con'

-

poralioo.He bas been on the first
honor mtl for four years nod
became a-member of the National
Honor Society Inni year-Last year
as o junior he was also awarded

- the Rensselaer Medal for muent.
lencO in mothemat(cs and science.
This medal ia-given each-year to a
junior by the Rensuelane- PaIy'
technic ItssIibOIn - in Tray, New
York, and bas been awarded
annually sisee I9lhtoover 55,000
students. The schools arr se-
-touted fue Ihnir superior acadnmie
standards. This year Mike serves
as the treasurem of Stadent
Govenisment.

Twa-hour wnrkshapd fnr pa-
mee inbomated in returning to
school are hold every week at
Oakten Community College,.ae.
cording-In Dolores Orlase, assis.
taut tu the director of nna.tradi.
hanoI student programs,

Although these nninntatias
sessions are held nu various days,
Ms. Orlore said that an nveuing

.
séssion kas already bern sobe.
dulnd for Tuesday, Muy IO, al
7t30 p.m.

Participants in She wurkshnp

0cc career
canter plans
workshops

Thç Adult Career Itvsource
Center at Oakton Cvmmuvity
College wilt offer two job hovtivg
workshops in tate April. "Renowv
Wetting" will meet on Thorsdoy,
April 28, from 1.3 p.m., while
"Tavhing Down the Job' ei)) 6v
held en Saturday, April 30 ftvm
930.1130 a-m.

In "Resomo Writing," ACOC
Career Counselor Gate Grossman
will speak to womnu who hove
bren ant of tise job market for
some timo.- showing them how lo
translate porl'lime and volceteer
work enperiences isle acceptable

- eredentiels,
Mo, Grossman will also lead

'Tracking Dosen Ihr Job," iv-
teodaviug parlivipants toaoasoa),
inveutivé ways of job
hunliugtuntheds other thac
through oesspapnr ads vr cm-
pinytonnt agencirs.

The cool of each workshop is
a2. For reservations er mate
infarmatian, call the Oaktoo
Warnen's Programs office at
967-5120, mot. 350.

willlearn about Oakloo' s carees
programs, - courses, registralioe
procedures, - and general se-

quirernvtsts. TIle sonnions will
Isa fuchs un the tntcrests,

abilities, and desires of those is
altnndartre,

Oaktnn Community College is
Iaeatnd nl Oaktan and Naglr.
MarIon Grove,

For further information, or lo
legittIme fer a session, colt the
Onklon Women's Programs of-
fien, 967.512S eut, 350.

MONACEP class teaches massage

"MasrTngeThr OrIental Mn. The' sessius6 will ment at
thad" is tite tapienfa twa-session Oaktun Cammunily Çollrge.
MONACEP program held un Oaktan and Nuglm, Marlou Grove.
ennsreatine Saturdays, beginning Tnitiunfoe the twa sussions is 535
en April 33, from 9 a.m,-2 p.m. for both residents und non-resi-

Considered effective in re. dents of Maine and NOes Town.
liming most minne ailments, ships. Participants are asked tu
erinntal massage will teach parti. -wnar anitablo elnth'nt.g und to
cipants ham tu provide relieffoam being a blankol and a natebook to
stiff shoulders, Ilnek pn.., head- class, - -

aches, wearinnss, arId teunian lt Fm luthIer information, cull
is also said In prnrnotn helter the MONACEP afilen an the 0CC
bland aircnlalian, - campus, 967.5821,

National Merit
-

Schòlarship finäliSts NOes East students win
DECA Chapter awards

t_--

Shown above (l-rI: Carroll R. Luymun. bce Pevnideot ofMarketing fer the First National Book of Shohir. prelevi5 n 52gocheck Io N,les East DEC.r, Chapter osreshere William Ceulson.Cooperative Vocational Educativo Coordinatar Weedy Kaufman,Murk Bareobaans, tort Sovhnoff and Holly Fields witomere finsplucewinners tu the Slate Competitive. The money is ta be osed lohelp defray cup eoneslov otvrd io sending th vsrstu dents la competeIn the Nattonol Conferroor Io be held iv Avuheim, Calif May lbood 17.

Oohtoo Cammuvity Caltegr
apeved Ils OOtdaor Track season
with a victoeyacer Monas Jonios
Caltege byoscare of 82 to 63.
0CC has vom Won 9 dual meets io
o rom, tscludivg a periret season
daring 1976, brgioving with the
callege's last dual meet al the
1975 srasan.

Whtlr hr Raidvrswerr oble la
mio arty onvac I ofth envers field
events . 0CC captured 9 aal al thelo vanstv000vvls Larry Ediog-
las, Oaktov's tupscorvr . 0cv four
ecenlsart d savon bath miseri0
relay learns.

lent Rile ym,v the mile cod
als ocaso s bvlh minvieg relay
looms. Xcv Hampe mcv Ihr 880.
Bill Chambenlait Won the 3 mile
astI placed 2vd in the 880.

Mike Ilasrahan woo the javelie
ved placed third iv the pole vault.
discos, avd shot put. Other
se orees foe 0CC oree Duce
Grrevberg who placed 2vd itt the
tang tamp sod 3rd is both dashes.
Krctv Craig vas 3rd iv the 880
while Larry Gules placed 3rd iv r
the 440. Scali Wechire was
secend is the pole vault. e

Eight w retrrear ds Were hey.
ken teclodieg 5cv by Oakton
ransers . Lorry Edingtan brake ti
the m ertreeveda iv the high und s

intermediate hardIes nod in bath
dashes while Bill Chumbrrlio t
brvkv the record io the three wile

Maine East
Tennis

. Preview
The high school tmunis seas0

Is quIckly Oppmaching, and 1h
Matne East head conch Al
Belmante is looking forward to
very productive yeur.

"Gleobevok North und Nile
North are the teams lo heat in the
confmmcc. " nays Belmonte,"flot ce'tl he ja there, too.'

Tenuta has become one of
America's favorite pastimes, fin-
vuote of Ihn added io teens t,
Belmonte has seen the quality of
hIgh school monis go skyrack-
elio0.

"If I would have had this
peon's tram when t started
coaching n 64, we wvaid have
w unstate . ThaIs hvwmun h the
qsattty of play has impmved,"
vomweots Belmonte.

Up unstt 00w voly 00e position
kas been filled ao this year's
tram. Norm Peterson will once
Ogatc hold the some spat hr's had
stvee he mas a sophomore, first
singles.

"Nobody con tooch Nvros on
oar team, Since l'ce keen here.
we hace yrt te send someone
ti annytale . Per ersvsthao Id hr
Ihr first. Other than first singles.
all the positi ansarew de open,"
sates BrImant.,,

Seotars Roh Botan und Dane
Cohen plus a hast of moines,
headed by Arnie Hamis und John
"Geerrut" Lee, wilt Ott tkvue
a peniogs . -

The Demons open ap their
nchrdale vo Saturday, April 2, ut
the five svhvot Prospect lo'
citatlonul. Theo they come home
fve a wret with Rotting Meadows
al 43O on T'aesdoy, April 5.

Egg rolls
'Egg Rolls," a papotar oriental

ap vettore , mitt hr the sabjrcl of a
MONACEp demvsssrolivo class
ohrnh mill br held on Tuesday,
April 19 and April 26, from
7:30.930 p.m. al Maine East
96gb School, Desepstrr uod Pot-
tes, Park Ridge.

Joe Tee. o Nilesres ideut, wilt
show partleipuots hvw lo comhine
scehingre dients us barbecue
park, cuhhoge, shrimp, pranal
baller, und Chinese spices, wrap
hew toto egg roll skies, nod

prvdaer otaulh.wulrnog deli-

The fee for nIh reness ion is 57
vr both residents uod 000.een i.
eats ai Maier and Nitra Toms.
hips.
Fvr farther infvrwatiys, vail

hr MONACEP ottico at Oakton
Corowso by College ut 967-5021,

ThxBt.gk, Thrrmd.y, AI 14, 1977

Oakton establishes
educational foundation

Oakton Commuetty Callnge has Thymus, Vice President, KraftestablIshed un educational Inc , Glenvinse,n
fosodotivo to assist in developing A T eunIce commifino mssiutingcollege facilities und pmgrumu. of Mr Howard Lenin aud Mr.

t -The 0CC Board of Trastees Raymond E. Hartstejn recum.
approved and signed the articles mended this action following

s of iecoepyrativv of the Ouktan several year, of cansattallon und
Coolmanity Cvttegr Edovatjonal plaonmg.
Fasodatjyn including the ap-
pOlOsmeoI uf sie directors, at a
Baund meeting vn Tuesday, April

The minal directors of bbc
Foundation are Neil King, Presi.
dent, Armyod D. King, Inc. Real
Estate, Skokie; firman G. Kea.
mer, President and Chief Eneea.
tine Officer, First National Buak
of Skvkie; Witliom L. Niemann.
Secretary und General Coussni,
Bmnsmiek Corporativo, Skokin;
Mmcl B. Peek, Ceeparate Onere-
tory, UOP, Inc., Ors Plaines;
Eteaoae Roheboch City Clerb,
City of Dea Plaines; and Jahn

0CC Preuident William A.
Koehotine painted out that almost
thirty vommneity eoltegeu ioIllinois hace ratlege.usoociated
foundptions which baneas slated
the colleges io obtaining essential
educational fucilitiro ucd equip-
ment and huno provided financial
asnioluoce fordeserning students.
He emphaniurd that this step will
be nupociatly vital foe Oaktnn au
the noltrge pmpares In equip nod
mace to its permanent campan in
Des Plaines, At the samn tiren the
college wIll 000tluite operating ob
its perseo t tvoalioa in Morton
Grane und wilt sorb nupptrmen.
tory facilities In the Skokie area.

5,VALUABLE COUPON ;4
:t:I:;I ![l I ' ¡ i : i kI.jI1lJ

i:

Ltqaid Velsel has earned the respect unti apprecia-
lion of do-it-yourse(fers and professionals alike for
IlS eany upplicalion, encel(gel hiding power and long.
laSltng good looks. With i 000 fresh und delightful
colors lo Choose from, you'll find 1051 the shade youneed to complement your Carpeting, draperies and
furniture.

Be sa th puce
you're buy
FULLER-opj

UBAIØ

The
Pro
Shop

NUes Color Center Wright's Paint
7652 MIlwaukee Ave. & Wallpaper Co.

NIleB, Ililnota 5301 N, Harlem Chicago
9679585&987.g587 '763-4100

courages students lo set their
tights early on a career in

Clubs uf America, o auti000l
mach/study program that es-

The Disteibstine Educativo Raiders rush
over Morton

marketing und disleibulion, se.
levIed students io Nites Township
East High School again this year
Io he recoguized for nscelleoce
wIth the Chapter of the Year
Award.

These awards, presented al the
Statn Career and Development
Conference held ut Chicago's
Holiday lun Mart Placa March
17-IS, mahn Ike sfttdeota eligible
la compele ut the National Careen
and Development Conference,
May 16.17, in Anaheim, Calif.

Supplemental fundu to caver
rapenses for the students ta
dompete o Ihr Californio event
urn being solivitod from local
merchants and businesses Io
augment the students' own sao-

'I;t Nites East group woo a
total of 14 individual ocvards und
hod lit finalists is the Statewide
competition.

Marh Borerthuam took first
place lo the Automotive und
Petroleum finid, Holly Fields,
Wendy Kaufman and Lori Such.
00ff won final pIave awards in
their oreative evènts.

Olhnr Nites East utadeuls
winning awards were Lynn Veil in
distribution, Howard Miller is
barer furnishings, Debi Zeoder io
Variety store mercbandisisg, Bei-
us David, SCOOt Nuthonnua, Diane
Polin und Julie Gold.

- Oakton women hold -weekly orientations

-I. 'g 'M

a a
is

25,000
Instant Winneis

April 27th



Phóne 966k 3900 to place a classified ad

"° ",.n..

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \'

IN THIS. I'
'MARKET

DECORATING
SERVICE

TILE WORK

USED CARS

MOTORCYCLES

BICYCLES

MOTORH 0M ES

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

FURNITURE

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY

PERSONALS

PETS

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

OFFICE FOR RENT

-. \J

Aluminum Sidinq INSTRUCTION

ALUMINEIM SWING
SOFFrE FAdA

SEAMLESS GUTtERS
All Work Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate
965.3077 D.y.

367.5761 Alt,r630

BLACK TOP ROOFING

WHELAN PAVING
Resurfacing of driveways
(over asphalt or concrrte(

Seal cauting-patching
IA..rnlrnruod

Fee, osI. 675-3352 500 Tonhy Ave., Des Plaises, Dl.

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee. Siles

696-0889
Year Neighhorhrad Sewer Man

INTERIOR fr EXTERIOR
DECORATING

All types of walt coveriogs.
-Free estimates. Fully insured.

Call John Peters
237.7694

FLOOR
MAINTENANCE

Kilchens, fam. nos.. hsmts.,
garages, stores alt sizes und we
also clean carpets. Garag&
floors washed, sealed, waxed-i -
ear $25.00, 2 cur $35.00. Free
estimates 692.4623

GRASS ROOTS
- LANDSCAPING -

sflleoal.Ssarl Spanne ruling
Lssd.aap. dmlge Wná andrei
aW..kle lare, ,,,nl,ñ.SSsdding -

WI REStAtI!! IN
LAWN MAINTENANCE

FREI ESTIMATE -

CALL TODAY - ,- -

PULVERIZED
TOP SOIL

IRysod, $70 -

I0y5ds $46
Ipirdi $50

CALL 640-61a1
Is, PflU P1000PT dslle..y

lb, Dogi,, Thnreody, ApM 14, i977

Piana . Guilar - Accordion
Orgue k Voice. Private in.
sleactiors. home ne studio.
Classic & papulor music.

EleIsarIlL. Glamssne
965.3281

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specially inrc.r,iling

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

824-5152

NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS
ALUMINUM SIDING &

GUTEERS

All Work Guarunterd
Insured. Feen Eslimale

965.3077 Days
367.5761 Aller 6r30

R. C. ROOFING
Specializing in shingle roofs.
Quulily al reasonable prices.
Free est., ins. gaur.

967-1564
Niles, Ill.

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLATION 4' REPAIRS

418-8510

ADMIRAL LAWNMO WER
SALES & SERVICE

Lccnnboy . Arirns . Toro
und most rlher makes

9705 N. Mflwaglce
Des Plaises, ID.

'73 Buick Estale Wagon. 9
:_ passenger, clean. New sturter,

buttery, truss., I year old.
Fully equipped. $3,000.00
966.0734. aftreb 299-fEti

. 692/4-2!

70 Fard Cnastny Sqaire slatiox
Wagon 6 paunengee. lut Icriur
IAe new, some ris! A dents,..

nInoloReend. $400.00---
695/4-27

THE

'72 Chevy impala 4-de. hardtop.
PS/PB. auto East., Rode 4'
healer, caccI. mechanical rond.
Good body. $l35. 966.6220

703/5-12

,
1973 ELDORADO /
CONVERTIBLE -

YELLOW EXT. GOLD INI.
WHITE TOP

FIBERGLASS lOOT

. DOOR LOCKS.
POWER SEATS,

W
AM/PM/e TEK STEREO

l/T WHEEL. CRUISE,

REAR WINDOW DE FOGGER

MIKE
631-6355

¡

1957 THUNDERBIRD

REMOVABLE
HARDTOP

PS., P.W., P.B.

AM
TOWN fr COUNTRY

RADIO

PINK AND WHITE

92.000

192-3106

'72 Torino, gd. cand. Runs
well. PS, A/C, AM/FM cons.,
new tires. 51,500.00966.1536

l967 B.S.A. Street 4' Dirt 250
C.C. motorcyclo. 1.200 erigi.
nul miles. Encollent condition.
Musi se. $300.00 692.3550

685/4.14

.Yamuho road 4' diet bike.gerul
nronumy.Iow mileuge.S350.
967-5598 . 673/5.5

Beorlli Mini -Bike 50CC. En.
celled condition. Fully quip.
Loads cl mIras inni. carrier
$150.00 965-8246 681/4-14

Triumph Bono. 750 cc. Nrw
pistonn-& salves, T.T. pipes.
10" sprin5er, sporisler lank,
custom soul fron wheel, Ints
of- chrome. Ocre 52500 io. -

vestod. Mint 000d. Best offer
dsirr$l200. 966.7535 704/5-12

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

LAWNMOWERS

USEDCARS BICYCLES

20" Whim Schwion 'Fuir
Lady" girt'sbicyclo. Like
new. Counter brakes, light
ned speedometer. 550.00.
825-0245 687/4.21

i0"MureayTrike.SlO.BO
967.7852 707/5.19

Io'. Sclswina Cogrertihle Pluto
clean conditino. Training
wheels included. 520.00 -

997.7072 796/5.59

26" Men's "Feen Spirit"
(Sears), 3 speed, brand sew.
Purobused at $80. 550.00
74.7435 505/5.59

22 ft. Coachman Cadet Travel
Tvoilnv. like new. Sleeps 6.
Air conditioned, awnings. nue-
peling, ntabilieers. Many
oIS ereotras . Best offer.
967.8196 672/S-S

Worlitzer organ, deluso prof.
wedel 4300,french provincial
froitwnod, new $2100 nell
i9950r 272-3881 701/5-12

Teumbone Olds Amhussoder
w/caan LN $135 272-3801

702/5-12

Leather-like Il. loo coach 520.,
20" window fas, 3 npd. $20.
7511 W. Luwler, TORen, 967-5733

Bedroom unite, loll size bed,
dresser w/mirror, mullrOss
and spring. Libo oew. 8175.00
967-6154 700/5.12

Wino cabinet, brazier table,
spanish dcx foro. 4' lumps.
5250.00. 296.6640 -697/5-5

i china bstnh. 580.00.
677.8157 691/4-2

Spaninh slylr lounger. Loose
buck & arm cushions. Germi
gold/off white eemnvuble ca.
vers. i erncr lIant nond. $50.00
ur beat If. 967.5292 668/4-2$

6 ye. old size crib, pn/co
condiTion. 525.00

697.8493

Frigidaire washing -moehine,
- 5 yes. aId $100.00. 025.0245 -

aftei 4t00 P.M. 693/4.27

Motorola 2 pc. hi-fi console
with AM/FM eudin with outlet
switch for 4 entea speakers.
5100,00 823-2279 after 5l0- PM. 696/5-5

Sliding glass. doors S'sT-. 3 -

sondons lhreeniopaee,-$i00 nr -

bcsteffer,965.-3745 670/S.S

I Frigidaire wacher cod
G'nrraI Electric dryer. $150.
667.8157 . 690/4-21

-, I pail of hood cursad hacienda
entra000 doors 36x80, from
Mruico 585.00 each 296-6648

698/S.S

HO train nel on 4'Á ft. u 9 ft.
poeg table. Including

825-0245 608/4.21

Brand now large Grndiv-Iti2
temp. orockcry cook pot.
Center remanes for easy
scents , Ceokbh, inc. 522.50
967-5252 . 664/5.5

Teenage hays beer can col-
tediar. Oser $00 cans camp.
550,00 965.8246 683/4.14

2 tires-1 new, 1 osrd, black
wall 6145.14 $15.00 965.6876
alterS 686/4-14

6.Jaluosie 36"n60" winduw
Onils with scrfeOs, 2 done
Snitu 24''s60", 4 slorma.
5200.00. 965.6876 after Ove

666/4.21

Wust old silver plated liaI-
ware, any qnonlity,

299.6411

VIETNAM VETERAN
We pay tap dnllur for ssehle

FornO,.,,
Applloanas

Ilqnes
Oso piece or entire household
CALLNOW WE PAY CASH

384.9724 a, 369.4945

a,
Conlral hanger und Iosewnight
with New Shape Dint Pion und
Hydres Waten Pills. Al Dolmcr
Pharmacy (967.96131

Reduce sain & fast with
GoBese Tablets & E.Vep
"walerpills" TbrT nrancr y.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. i-5 P.M. . 7 deys a week.
R ennivin g animals 7-5 week-
days . 7.1 Salorday und
Sunday.
Closed all legal holidays

AYS ANIMAL SHELTER
270$ N. AcBnglnn HIs, Ed,

Arllngtan finlghls

1% yr. old mule Rossiun Blue
cat. Ment go to good home.
$15.00. 825.0245 609/4-21

Baby Boa C ensleio Ion pion
lank and oc cesser tes. $i25.OÚ
965.5246 602/4-14

,GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
DiRE SISTERHOOD

. 901,Milwauher.Glenvirw
San.Mon&Taes, Apr. 17.18,19

.
Hes. 9.4

. ..OFFICE FOR RENT
Appeouimulely 450 sq. ft. 5235
per menth beladen light, heat
andjaoilorial,

8700 Wualsogan Rd., M. G.

8354475

MORTON
GROVE

2nd floor 1100 sq. ft. office
sIdle, in office bnildirg al
Lixcnlnasd Lehigh.

367-1203

.1-e,-,'--

50go

MORTON GROVE
Open Sul. 4' Sea. 2.5

6736W. Chech
florida owner Wants quick sale,
immediate poasession. 3 bdrm.
brick, din. em., fin. busmol.,
i /1 bu., he. gar., side dr., cent.
ale. This value won't lust.

KALOWSKI
282-6051

S,N,/LPN oeedod for morning
aod afteev000 shifts 7 P.M. . 3
AM. shift full und pull time.
3-Il AM. shift part time.

ABBOT! HOUSE
405 COntraI Ave.

,
Highland Park

.432-6080

RECEPTIONIST-
SWITCHBOARD

PiraTent pbd'ne personality,
accue ate typist. escelient fringe
benefits. Mostlive io Nues. Call

967-6100 Eat. 52

Due lo cecees rernodrliog and

WÀREANTED
Deys hod Evenings

- Apply
RIGGIOS RESTAURANT

698.3346
7530W. Oektan, NRea

WOMAN WANTED
Live io, naje for uldor woman.
goodpay. -

- 965-2164

NEW ACCOUNTS
COUNSELOR

Sonto lysiogreiiuired. Cumpa-
ny beogfils. Fur4iles fiounniel
institut/ion.' -

Call Personnel
--- -.772.3660

s HOUSEWIVES
DAYS.Nnir and thn/at lIse
EclIssI 70M

CONTACT

965-9814

EXPERIENCED TELLER-
. Pr.f.rr.d
Full Tim.

Pl.as. Contact -

Ron Harczak
AuS. Ca.hl.r -

298.3304

SÑACK BAR HELP
PuetlimeDays
Apply In Pernos

. SlsuekBur

MEMCO
$901 MIlsannIseo, NRnn

THE

Li
s Men and

Women

Entry level factory positiensue alIable ou
all lb mesh lbs. Full time . Permanent

P ncvlcaos hop eupvrirucn helpful hot not nvcessary.

. ASSEMBLY

. DRILL PRESS

. MACHINING -

Tnp Wngn..Fr.. Ha.pltnllngtlna
S LII. Isiarans.

Apply In Person

BELL & GOSSETT I!TT
82005,AustIs
MarIns Gens,, Ill. 60053

Av Equol Opporinnity Employer M/l

ORKIN

DIvIglo, sfRalllaa, Ice, IN.Y.S.E.i
an equal opportunity employer m/f-.

This is usinvnrnr ffort to reach good propIo foe
Sales-Service, Salee and Monogowent Positinna.

OUR NATIONAL COMPANY OFFERSi

, Buse rulney, Cammlnlon, Gnuraetre.
EarnIngs nsm,neasneute wIth presunl
Invece ned/ne auperteam.

2. Camplele majar frInge benrllta mIlIs
free rellrensent.

3, NO LAYOFFS, Cueree pnslils. wIth
deflalle appoetnmlty to, ndnaneeme,I
based on merli.

Nnenparleaee necesuury. Hsorne,,
baekgrnnnd In dealIng wIllI thr pxblln
manId he n DEFINITE ADVANTAGE.
COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM,

Truth nertfleultus reqaleed.

For More Information Call:

MR, PEPPER
724.4003

Skills io seId rrioglvirrs lo PC from diagrams. knuwledge of
components parts is preferred. Euperience with cables und all
sizes of hue neasr 5 helpful. Will trais people with mechuñicul

aptitude
und willingeess to leuen. Encollent henofits. Skokie.

(IIcoIe;. Lder

equal oppurlupity employee o/O, beablooddonór
CHICAGO AREA

BLOOD DRIVE 346-ßO,

ThoB.gIe, flmgdnsy, Apoli 14,1977

t

Qs.Illy danEsI Innpaet.,
Second and third shifts. Good
company benefits. Paid vuoution
and profil sburing. Apply in
p

THOMPSON INDUSTRIES
$7965. Wlcthrnp Delve

Des PIalases, Ill,
2955.8156

Equal Opportunity Employer

WAITRESSES WANTED
Lanchen-Di suces

Over 21
Call For Appointment

YO 7.0196
Faroll FI,.., Reslanesel

SILK SCREENER
Tu qualify, you must be u silk
screen and sume plate mnkee
capable ufbund liagvar icus si n
aInting dalles. Tua most e

familiar with all honns of silk
screro producliou und e-
quipmrnt. Campelilicc salary
and compeeh ersive benefils.
Apply on call:

631.6000
GAIL REMOGNA

SUN ELECTRIC CORP.
6323 N. Asundul,

(In ternecti ou Harlem, Devon 4'
Northwest Hwy.l

Equal Opp. Ewp. M/F

PARTY PLAN SUPERVISORS..
MERRI.MAC TOY SHOWS bus
o penings for Supervisors und
Dewoosiralors in your arca.
Quality merchandise. Higheul
commission plus Mosthly
Bonoscu. No cash ieventmrnl.
Ne delioening or follecting. Cell
collect lo Ann Ranter, 319/556.
8001 uewrite MERRI-MAC, P.
O. Bon 1277.Dobaque, Iowa
52001.

PLAZA NURSING
CENTER

at RILES offers Ihn bent in
salary ucd benefits far Ihe
folluwing pusiliunsl,

* RN's
* LPN's
All Shifts
Please call

- MARY
961-7000

MANAGER
week pIns llbe,al

BEAUTICIANS
S120.00plaa lIberal nansml,nIun

Full or part time

FIRST LADY
BEAUTY SALON

6733 W. Densp.tee
Karveile ShoppIng Center

Muflan Once
965.9777

IflTERflATIOØRL
AlIT A .

EE
iNt1'.I.r'.uI.:Lqt 4.j.iIUL7t' LV:iVèr'' '96W5b
1*MR50UfldT8.ø69..

APRIL Il-24:

PRESI?

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR
Ifyeu can't contact any of the
desi sated udvertiser, mIl
692.3077 SgbneI,an Aseo,,.
1.6. They will cunluct the
adverliser Io. huer the call
relamed.

48 NOUS uEnVlCE

'seELWIl
lasIadsu semis

Isenanloss

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING Co.
ollo OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

CONTRACT
. CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
SALL NAME BRANDS
SALL TEXTURES

Peddl,g I null ails, a,noubl.

Also Drapories
,/- and ArmRtrong

..
Solarian

_;4 FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SSE USI

Shop At Home Sorvico
692-4176

co" 282-8575

PRANK .8. TURK
a $ONR., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

Monuments, Vaults
and Headstones

PATEK & SONS
672-3 -MILWAUKEE

AT IT. An 'I CEcInEn

'hoflepll 7-9036



YOUE SECOND CAE WASH PElE)

Get OneS Great

MacCleen

Wash- and' Wax FOR:

BRING IN THIS COUPON AND WE'LL SIGN IT
FOR A FREE GREAT MacCLEEN WASH AND WAX.

FREE IETWEÍN 3P.M. AND 10 PM., MON. -thru FR1:
WITHIN 2 WEEKS'

THIS COUPON
EXPIlO APIII 211k

IWW ftOPAL-UU' SHOP'
6005 N. MILWAUKEE

COT PLOW.., flOtAL 0181055
Ç015A011 SHOUt! PLANTS

-I-0040

P.g.30

TrustOs
Cootinstod f

Park District, $50,000; additloosl
nIorae ned memory capacity for
the village computer. $21.000.

Also Milwaukee ave, beauti.
fication of shrubs, Irons, genond
covering. $8.000: Sadism vapor
lights, $1,000 (total Cost foe
Milwaukee ave. and Woakogan
rd. $35.000); PuItlic Work, heavy
duty truck. $44.000 (o second i,
atended atan additional $44,000);
village maintenance garage.
$84,000 (total cost $400,000).

According to Scheel, Nile,'
yearly allotaten) of federal monies
runs to $360,000. Consideealion
ander a three-quarter period at
this lime will permit the ditlago te
get io step with the government's
fIscal year.

Nile, Mayor Nicholas Slave
ooted during the 'fueaday night
board meetiog that weather.alrrt
radios were distribaled duelog
the day to various bnildings
witldo the village.

Recogniciog that "the tornada
season is upas us" fIloso said
that emergency weather alerts
might pot spread ,aichlv eoovah

Th.Bugle, Thuesday, ApsU 14,1977

rom NUe, Pagel Continued from Page 1
49: N.Ibon.un - Davis 90,
Larves 90, Selomoo 84; Nelson -
Davis 174, Larson 186, Sotumon
36; O.k - Davis 79, Lae,on14,
Solomon 34; W.dttnglon-Davis
87, Larson 123, Solomon 41;
Wllua,, - Davis 42, Larson 52,
Solomon 30: Sluvensos - Davis
34, Larsen 35, Sotemos 46; teed
- Davis 721, Larson 801, Salo-
men 403.

- a Planned Unii rvelopment of
condontiniums at 7050 C.ldcoell
was continued to April 26 for
nppearaoce of village and de-
velopment planners bofare the
board.

Trastees, approved annenu- -
tian of Dee rd. ana viltuge public
street from GeIf ed. north. A
second proposul, foe cansteuction
ofo6ft. fence along Western ave.
was continued to April 26 for
clarificaliou by Susan Enter-

S Unaaimousty approved filing
a letter of objection with the Cask
Coanty -Zoning Board to protest a
reavniog change from tingle te
multi.famlty dwellings of 15 acres
at the NE cornee of Central and
Deerlove ed. in the unincorpora-
ted area.

Set May l-7 as 'Respect for
Law Week".

n Heard a pre'heaed analysis of
a proposed 0% increase in Blue
Cross/Blue Shield Health Caro
Benefits asreviewed by Regional
Manager of Group Accounts
Ruben Scusa.

District 63

0cc..5 The weiter patTi, to the fir9 deparlsnent as being waefrl;y
Cost'd from Shokie-L'wood P.S undermaoed. Noting the 8 year old book und ladder fire

and American Government (PSC Gech he (shr) coutends seldom mere than 3 peaplr mcv this
. -

30 truck. Accoedttg lv the writer, nuticual standardt reqcirr 6

E Painting to the 2 water trucks the weitee said catty 2 env
ride on them while national standards require 5.

g "Our ambalance service was the first inthe area and the
g finest and nvc' bas a paramedic service for Nites residents
iNeighboring towns looked te Nile, farguidance in setting up
S theiramhalance services, Now theykave gone ahead with toco

ice tItrer paramedic vehicles while Nitos lags. behind with

iThe writer added at a eecent NOes tire the heavy fire hnto

S terne. Employees at the fleo scene hod ta kelp the men mvv
I the flee hose into the building, Not until additional men

I arrived could they wurk adequately. A few minutos later the
S amkatance firefighters had tu.leave Ike scene and the writer
E felt sony for the ambutancemen who might have ta deliver a

baby or trod a heart attack victim, while still being dirty and
grimy from tite flee. -

The radios purchased at u total enamor, as oeIl at Mes. Jackett, Itatian ta tar tvìi ltltnöts U.S. E . .

cosI of $840 eut of village the bigh-vcte.getter. They were Contest bold at Maine East H.S., The writer clases the tettee.stnÇmg: "As Me. Blase is sore
rntporate fonds wore set at Oar ttnsuccessfut In their stppoet of Park Ridge, on March 19. lt was g tO br re.etected I surety hapethut the neat 4yeoes will seo oar
Lady of Ransom School. St. meumbent Stove Lanka and Rosa- sponseredby the American Assn. village services rrturnedbacktuwbat thej'were several years
Matthews Scheel, Nites Public hod Evans. of Teachers of Italica. ago

Scheel North and Svuéh, St. John Mes. Jackett. wife of the laie Those wha task the second year .
Breheuf, Natro Dame High Robert Juchett. former slate test were Rusvrll tmariti of . . .

Settoel. Ballard Schaat. Apatia representative from Park. Ridge, Nues, Robett Biasi of Chicago, .
Dtthci 63 Supertntendont Allan Gogo told a Des Plames

cat
heel WiltO

T wnh P RM Prty Il tt f F k
" rm °1t: b d f

Ins 3W, cant meetmg tram 9:
ans-12:15 p.m. One-credit
coarse, wilt br held in Develop'

-mental Communicaticus (COM
051) from 12:30-2:20 p.m. and in
How to Study (COM 0021 from
8:30-9,20 n.m.

Over 25 non.eeedit courses will
nIso be offered during the Oakten
semester break through
MONACEP, Oahton't adult and
cost'mu'etg education program.

For further infarntation, call
the Oahtun Women's Prageam

froit ¿ne communication arèa. office, 967.5120, eut. 350.
The cubetlke radios broadcast - .

weather bulletins conlianousty Italian contest
from lite National Weather Bar- Continued from Page 1
eue, hr said, noling "we may Anlhvay Çostanaa, Chairman
want to enpand the idea ta Another fácutty'organiaed aftha Modarn L auguagr Dept. at
buildings which encompass many group, which has been successful Nafre Dcmé High Schaat, Nues,
more people". . Ihr post 2 years. supported entered eleven of his students In

s h t N I a S ho t Ma k The f it w g re the so ificIaI Itigeafit f M flan Gro and eulen mat J tIlt O my n et 5,90 ttl a was t

Twain, Oak, Emerson Junior totals of the 12 candidat6, Charles McNeil nf Gtenvlew. All refetflttgla hts rotary. 'at's very important I'm successful on

High Schritt, Jrfferscn School, For 3 years - janet Jeckelt, are saphamares. elot and I'm making pragetss," ho said. "That wasn't the

Nues College, Admiaisteatioti 3,26; Fred Swinnertan, 3,065; Thase wha tcok the first year stisattan here."

Bailding, Trident, Fire Station 1 Fred Chaicy. 2,501; Walter Kra tese were Michael Mazza of
and 2, - Circoil Coart Building. wer, 2,lfl; Bernice Lesser, lt88 Chicaga. Jahn Petttt of Shokt, Gogo wenton, "Disteict63has atotofpress'mg probtems,"

Ballard Sports Camplen, Oronnan and Lloyd Giitet. 585. juniars, Anthony Mandolini of addwg, 'bat there's naway any superintendent can addrest

Hetghls Gym and the ReconcIles Chndidatrt for I year terms,- Gtenview, a saphomare, and them alune-A vigoraas effort on the part of the board of
Center. Christine Anderson, 3,208; Paul Mark Dante end Joseph Stangar' tdncatton Is neéded te ser they be addeessrd.

Niles.ùeperimncrd ils firsl tar- Stiefel, 2,697; Steven Losha, ene. nf Chicago. frethmrn. The "Theth'' cthasprojrceedftgtsrenthutwe will increasingly
nuda on Macoh 12, 1Q76. 2,243; Itosatind Evans, 2,189; highest ND scorer en the-uêcend fare srverr conamtc prublrmn. The superintendent carries

In ether badness , vvconinf Jahn PracbUsha, 1,276 and Way- level was Amanti and on tite first nut petition but you can't carry them oat. If you don't know
request by Edtinnd Bvcod:va for ne Hassan. 1,100. level It was Stungarane. I witat they are.

. . . . .

S "I'm unaware ofthe disposition oftiteboard toward fetore
use cf space doe te declining hnrotlment. I'm unaware of tiny
iang'rangr projects dealing with the Esencial situation.

"There is no doubt in my mind the relationship between
the board und the superlattndent muId stand same
improvement."

nos,d membem sett.nnolher side of the G.go "ronigata-

HÉREAT
MACCLEEN-

AT BOTH LOCATIONS

LAWRENÇEWOOD SHOPPING -CENTER wauk.gan L Oakton, NIt..

W000FIELO SHOPPING CENTER Und.r Th. Wat.r Tow.,
OPEN 7 A.M, to 10P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK -

- i

Continued from Page I

A second annonymens triter-writer commends the Nick
Ulase'rra fa) the "fine .wetl.seaffed mobile Police
Department, eccettent PublicWarhs Department, fine Family
Service Department, beautIfication ef our sireets, free bas
service, all accomplished while the village portictof the resi
estate tac bill has decreased". The writer then asks, since
Nites hasn't had as increase in village real estate tases and
has had ail these increased services, "wkot has suffered
wbite'receiving these increased services?"

From the LEFT HAND

.
could not (te meved cdetjaatety by the first 2 nt'enottth

When board members faund oat thfle wert changes made
in Gagas contract afwhichthey were unaware, same of them
were considering gaingtöthe Slate's Attorney. They fett they
were not aoly deceived by Gaga but alleged there were
impttcatiansaffrand muntfrstedby the ,nknawn changés. All
nfthe hoard ìntmbcrs ne longer had uny trost in Gogo which

' forced a shawdoow

Gagowas laId his days were numbered by hoard members.
And even thaugh be had a 3-year cenleact, they felt the
deception nf the renewed 3'year contract was sefilciont
groands te dismiss Gaga. Bat they said they didn't wánt to
ruin his career sa they let him out gracefully, allawing him to

get
anather jab wilhest causing a fuss.

Gaga took a reduclian nf salary in accepting his new jab in
Basalte. Hit former $42,000 salary was reduced to $38,000.
He ashedfara subslantial settlement. When thiswcs rcjrctod
be wanted the hoard to make up the difference far the
comdining 2 years which they agreed ta, Actually. it tctaird
19,500.

Beard members said they never met a moro bard;noscd
schont administeater, He was eeported ta havé hired an
attarucy and was wilting to make this a cause celebre in
necking s settlemnot on lds unexpired - contract. Beuel
members said they prefcrrcd to get the problem averwith
quietly rather than acuse a rhubaeb in the dislrict,.And they
intcnded ta wish the 'stiperintendent weit when they passed a
resatation Taeeday night ta accept bis resignalicn.But after
he gave what they cnntidered tho anwarranted interview with
tkc Des Ptainrs newspaper laying the anus on Iba schoti
heard, they wtthdrew.their gcod wishcs.

I

G Øß$'I. .. Condo

ctioa ta adapt this erdinanre
abv tiilkie.Wi ha wished to pay
, 'bstc tu 3eanitaGoldbeeg (whe
. a' ahsrn) front taut night's
eTerni1 and thosewhe served os

the
committee with her, The

cIsinaace covers ail areas of
adwioislatiu5 and amends the
idcviciPct COde of Morton Grave
tad the Zoning Cade as well.

Slav Goldberg, Cttnirman of
the Pion Ccmmisniu9 said that his
gecop had ananenously appraved
a

Special Uso to B2 avning on the
propvrtY at 8450 N. Wsukegan rd.
(er savoa an Animal Haspital. He
uotud that the FIre Dept, has
.obutit*cd a new teller giving
thcie approval. The hoard con-
treed with the Plan Cammisticn

and gvavted this Special Use.
Chief Fred Hancher annaunced
the; the new cuoporative Fire
Ccwmaflioatiuns System *cetd
hcecady tuginto effect umatlgst
Money Grove and nome cf its
voighbors. Fred Haber said that
0v April 8 bids were apened for
an ambatancofrethe paramedics.
Mr. Huberoftera careful study cf
all bids tobmittéd recommended
coorpling the hid uf Midwest

mhot5aoc foe. $33,562. Ha said
at thy tow bidder did nat meet
ameres, -specifications and
herrlcve he coald nat recow-
end them. The board agreed
it!, this recomwesdatian. Clerk

Fred McClcey presented a usc of
those whc will be working at the
Village election an Aprit 19.
Maclucy then said that he was te
trceipt cf a letter from thy
American Legion asking that July
t'lo he set aside far their annusI
carnival. This was dana.

Ally. Breecfata read an ardi-
dance ecnttng a Speciat Use to
the Nvrthwrst. SUburban Jewish
Ccagrrgatian for the parpase nf
addisg an cdditianal 440 sq. ft. to
co enisting structure. Mr. Beers.
fete thea road the Peacedsral
Ccntrvl Ordleance which was
oaonimocsly passed. Karl Oes'
Seich said that kewasvery happy
to see this pass and has tang
pvshcd il utong,with the idea nf a
Village Manager.

Eov Itenelci said that the
Carter administration bas made
wore federal fends available thee

a- hirok giants and said that Conk
Ccasly was in foe abtg share uf
these funds and would become
the second largest recipient 0ml
to Los Angeles County by 1980.
He suggested that thu haced leek
mie the pusaibiity of obtaining
spate of these fends far the
vdlage to purchase some vacant
ptvprety for voraus uses. John
talkin said that there was s very
gcod bInad drawing inst week,
yleding 125 pint, of bInad. He
then reparted the Sates Tan
receipts far Janasry, 1977 as
$81,420.36. Nick Marina said that
the hid upening far curb and
tuhlacrnptaaement woeld be held
on April 18 und voted that the
specifications arc tilceilable at
Civeba, Spiess and Gustafsan at
512 Green Bay ed. in Wilmette.
Karl Orstreich said thatin answer
to complaints fram same resi'
dents cfvandoliam on Warren st.
tear Nilas West High Scheel, ha
has coetacted the principal und
afficuts of District- 219 nd bas
learned thatthey are
nanajfcrtte stop this vandalistip.
Mayer Haundt said that
recrivctl a letter from the I

: pariaI Drunnd,Bijlm Corps
Skohie whichjían all'volanti
fIenap nf musicians aged 13-1.
They wish te held u tag day in

ned from MG P.1
Marten Gene an April 21 and
Moyar Haandt asked the trastees
ta grant peemissian which they
did.

Juhn Hilkin said that in cegard
to mid-block lighting ha has
received same favutably res-
poule. He urged all these whu
wuatd hr interested in this tu
petitian fue it. This can he made
available ta cosideets interested
with Motor Pani Tax Fsnds.
Trastee Oesteyich said that Chief
Glaunee mea still crveaeehing the
possihuluty of a new ordioavce
gasrenlag recreational vvhictes.
Ron Hrneici said that after
reading that some of thr staff was
barvasting ornais propio wha
had signs in their windows he
wants lu av uy mooed that hr
disapproves cf this, if testo.

Disaster
Continced from MG PI

what hvl pwasnre ded. bat the
iv trevie w, cad iaqairios unly
coralvd confssian," he said.

"With cae program. Ihr clergy
will dcoidv what and hua mach te
.oatrihctc," he added

Von Aswoge also said that the
participating oegaaivations woald
dosate fauds anncally te baud ap
ca 0000avt large raoogh to copy
with teiere community disuvtyrv

ç ThsBSgin,Thor,Apuk 14,197y

lips on protecting your home
Protecting yeur hearth and

heme is the subject of. a new
ceurse at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center5050
w. Chu,cb, Shokir. "Home Se-
curly and Safety Syntems" will
meut un five consecutive Menday
oseniugs at 8 p.m. starting April
IO.

Sot. Ben Kenab cf the Skahir
Pulire Depa etmeutw ill discuss
hume security. perseasl safety
and police and the oemmsuily

Lt. Themas Alteasperk of tile
Fier Proventien Baeeaa will dis.

Lake Forest student
Cathrtivo Allen. a janice from

Des Plaines, participated in the
internship program dtteirg the
1977 winter term at Lake Forest
College. The program alluws the
student to held a tell hwy jab fee
coarse credit toward a majar and
gives the student an insight inte
the meeking mend.

Catherine, an American
S tadies majar, held a pesitlun
wilh thc Department cf Cam-
munity Development in Highland

cans hanse swahe detectan and
home fire esrape planning.

These seminars nre open ta the
pshlic as well as Kaplan Center
members. Cast is free to mens-
bees and $5 foe the public. Cell
the J fue further informatico,
675.2250.

- Sali. lAB LU. TSE CEE EST MinI BlINKE -

Catherine, thr daughter cf Me. ? 1
-Soap scladed wtth dinner-

and Mrs. William Allen et 8029F $ilBIWKIO$nKSClIlIL$ .PPMEI$SPIOIE sLIII$$ SF 590

Itohia ed., Des Plaines, is a - 1136 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES 6414406
gradeate of Maine Township i Open 4 pn,, Daily Meetce.dtecnrd.Aen.pead
High Sohcol East is Park Ridge. ji' Clusuttffnvdumt min Se at Mill Osa Ptsyheasa

As good as
old when you need ¡t ...

u.'
r;

r; [ 3118 +23Sb 11008]

1234
CHARLES F FROST

...the American ExpreSSlGIeflVIeW State Bank Gold Card
Your Gold Card will provide all Ihe The Gold Caed is honored in more Ihan

convenIence of an American Express 200,000 establrxhments throughout the
card and wake available lo you a cash United Slates and 167 foreign

reserve of $2000 or more which may countries ll'stheone card you'll never
be used by you at any time iii any way want to be wilhout because it's lilerslly

you wish Use il lo obtain additional as good as gold whether.youre one

cash without further application, to mile or 10,000 miles from home Slop

charge traveler's checks throughout in al Glenview Slate Bank tor your . -

the world: or, lo pay monlhly
,

,y applicalion or call the "Phone

AmericanExpressbillsir; '4*' ' ThatNeverSleeps"toapplyand
-

excess ot $100 ' ' put a littlfrgold in your pocket

Call the "Phone That NOver Sleeps" at 729.6601.

t MlmbS,: F.tD.I,C.

r;y IIrrrrv,v,,,, - . STATE

. Gienview Bank .

NOW FEATURING OUR

LOBSTER SPECIAL
ONLY65

INCLUDES SOUP L SALAD EAR WITH YOUR
FAVORISE DEESSING, MERO POTATO, hOT

SOUE DOUGH EEEAD. DESSuS, L
NO 4AIG1_POE tOPPI$

8OOWa,hT9ae Rd./l825 Gtenoinw Rd/U.S HUant Ale-Slelien
. GtevvIuw. Illittuis 60025,Phunn 13121 720-1X00

ODem i am te 1 pm aaeryd!y encept Sunday.

A father uf, junior high schont
girt Is seeking u witnesu to a hIt
and run ecetdeut at Woakegen
and Beckmlth Roads at 4:40 p.m.
Teesday afteeaaan (April 12), He
reported a red car hit u bIcycle
and left thm scene of the accident.
Any witne,s uhould contact the
Myrtes Grove Palice al 965.2131,

_r;


